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LYAN HORN ITD
"GOOD THINGS"

FOR LITTLE MONEY

IN
FURNITURE

AND CARPETS
ON

EVERY
FLOOR

Pay us "cash or credit"—deliveries are free—the utmost
attention given to your every want! Can more be said?

$2.89.
Large full roll Reed Roekera,

well worth S4.00.

$9.98.
For White Enameled Dressers—

three drawers—swell front—worth
$14.00.

For Solid Oak Frame Morris
Chair, velour cushions, (prrogseat,
worth 918.00.

$5.25.
For Antique Oak Chiffoniers—

five drawers—panel sides—worth
$7.00.

3 Piece C h e r r y Frame — Silk
Parlor Suit d a m a s k covering—well

"THE" CARPETS AT

Oood Brussels 49c, S6e yard. w',« $£?*
Velvets at , <S9c, 7 S c y a r d > */£,*»;,«*
Moquettes at 89c, 98c yard, ̂ " j
Body Brussels 90c, $1.15 yard. vi"J'j
Heavy Ingrains. ,t 30c, 3Sc yard. Wo/,;^°ra

Ma

All-Wool Ingrains .S3c, 65c yard. We/s; *»£*
Mattings—all weaves 10c yard up.

The Refrigerators and Ice Boxes tor 1902 are la large Muorimtni
and good values.

THE "NEW DOMESTIC"
—Is In thousands of homes—easest running, longest lasting—get it here

for cash or on easy payments. All repairs always on band.

u/y fi j u Scores o£ pretty styles—all the latest
( l O = L a r i S improvemente-alllowprlced! W.OOup.
" " V W I i J BabyCarrlages,too-agoodllneo('eni.

Amos H. \Jan Horn, Lid.
Bisure It's "No. 78" and you Bee t i e fltit nanw " Amoi" befow entering our stort. ]

ojl^Js0™ *7 *Z MA'RKJE^ STREET.
DBUVESIE3. * ^ ^ Near Plane 8trett.-W.it of Broad.

A Private Delivery Wagon Sent on Request. "Telephone 8»0."
8cnd for New 42-P»ge Catalogua,

OufMtfaid h mt-tf-tmm hiym.

THE|SHOPPINGfCENTRE OFINEW/JEB

SALE

Children's Dresses.
What mother can afford to spend the time and pa-

tience to make her little ones dresses when she can buy at
these prices—not one style to select from, but a dozen, and
this the least attractive feature of the offering. The prices
are made possible by a fortunate purchase at a third less
than regular value.

Blouse Sailor Styles, with extra full skirts, wide hems,
pique trimmed square collar and cuffs, striped, plain or
polka dot percales, in light and medium or dark yjj^
effects. Regular selling 1,00 A l \

Blouse Sailor, high neck or Guimp styles of best striped
or plain Madras, the stripes are very pleasing, good wash-

1.00able colors, the plains are in oxblood and blue,
collar pique or strap trimmed. Reg. selling 1.50

Ginghams and Madras, striped and plain, Guimp and
high neck styles, neatly trimmed, extra full skirts, | f A
needlework and pique trimmed. Reg. price 2.00, I • v v

Girl's White Dresses—You'd never judge this
dress to be worth less than 1.25—fine lawn, wide skirts,
Guimp style with ruffle of knife plaiting, and ruffle
edge 85C

L. S. PLAUT & CO.
Mailorders /07to721 Broad SI., No Agents

free Deliveries lewatK. H. J. No Branch Stores

Li
Enaineer

Hackettstown Express Meets With a Frightful
Accident While Passing the Car Shops

Monday Morning.

GEORGE TRIMMER AND JOSEPH MAYBERRY MEET DEATH.

Ol the ffiore Than Three Score Passengers None is Seriously

Injured—Low^Water Believed to Have] Been" the Cause of the
Explosion—Fireman Mayberry's Body Found on a dondola 300
Feet Away—Hundreds View the Wreck.

How perilous is the calling of the railroader
was brought home to Dover*people with aw-
ful conviction when early on Monday morn-
Ing, almost at their very doors, the boiler of
eosine No. 014, haullog the Hackettstown
mall train, blew up, hurling Engineer George
B. Trimmer and Joseph Mayberry, his fire-
man, into eternity in the twinkling of an eye
and converting the engine itself into BO much
scrap iron.

The Hackettetown mail train is soheduled
to leave Dover at 0:85 a. m. On Monday
morning the engine took water at the Dover
station as usual and then the train with its
complement of passengers, gome three score,
in charge of Conductor John Black, continued
its trip eastward. At a point near the west-
erly end of the paint shop, as tbe train was
speeding along at the rate of about thirty
miles an hour, the engine blew up. As oue
of the passengers who rode in tbe first car
described it, "there was a Hash followed by a
dull, heavy thud, and then a cloud of debris
obscured the view." TbiB passenger's first
thought was that an engine on a side track
had blown up, but in an inBtant the car he
was In began to jolt and sway and then it
toppled over on Its side, in which position it
slid along, carried by its own momentum,
about a car'o length. Its escape from
being telescoped by the tender, with conse
quent disastrous results to its half doaen oc-
cupants, was miraculouB, being due to the
fact that the car left the track BO completely
that it met with no obstruction as it was car-
ried along. Tbe second car also left the rails,
but not the track, and it was carried on until
it bumped into the tender, where it came to
an abrupt atop. The remaining cars were
derailed, but were not seriously damaged.
The pasBengers scrambled out, some being
helped out of the windows of the second car,
which was tilted over on its Bide almost to the
point of toppling over, and among them all
there was not oue wbo was unable to walk
around,

In the case of tbe engineer and fireman,

Hagan, after which Undertaker Dalrymple
prepared them for shipment, Engineer Trim-
mer's remains being taken to Washington,
and Fireman Mayberry's to Port Murray,
their respective homes.

The wrecked engine, as has been said, was
converted into a moss of scrap iron. The
force of the explosion had turned it end for
end and the front lial! of the locomotive lay
about ten feet from tbe rear end. The piston
rods, which were fully three lnchesjln diam-

ENQINIEH Oxonos 8. Tniumn,
wbo loefc his life in Monday's explosion.

eter, were bent in the form of the letter IT,
and other equally heavy parts of the locomo-
tlvo were bent and twisted and broken, the
Krtat engine, which was of the camel-back
type, being utterly destroyed, as is Bhovra by
the accompanying picture, printed from a
photograph taken by Price an hour after the
explosion ocenrred.

From the appearance of the crown sheet,
the water bad been low in tbe boiler and itjte
believed that the sudden injection of cold
water caused the explosion. Where the

ORCHARD AND GARUEN.

Onions may be readily transplanted
if growing too thicU.

Woods should nut be allowed to grow '
or crusts to form nrouud young fruit
trees.

Do not buy any kind of fruit treei
or plants simply because they er«
cbeap.

With nil transplanting It Is Important
to see that the soil Is well filled In
around the roots.

Prune spurn to one developed bud,
for tbe nearer tbe old wood the higher
flavored the fruit.

A weak Bolution of poultry droppings
Is a wonderful stimulant of plant
growth. I t may be used weekly with
good effect.

Only well rotted manure should be
applied around tbe grapevines. Freeh
manure excites the growth, but does
not mature it.

Quince trees should be mulched as a
protection against extreme heat and
cold, nB the roots are Bmnll and usually
near the surface.

In selecting trees to grow as a wind-
break It Is quite an item to have them
of a clone growing habit and of iia near-
ly perpetual foliage as possible. Plant
a double row.

Turkish Delight.
The oriental sweet called "Turkish

delight" that travelers In the cast are
sure to taste is not difficult to make.
Have ready an ounce of gelatin, pref-
erably the clear Imported sheet varie-
ty, which has been soaked for two
hours in a very little cold wnter. Bring
to a boil In a porcelain pot a pound of
granulated sugar and half a cupful of
cold water, adding the gelatin, and boll
till the mixture dropped in cold water
can be held in the linger. After It lias
boiled steadily for fifteen minutes add
the juice of oue lemon and a tnble-
spoouful of brandy. Pour to cool in a
clean tin which haB been wet in cold
water, cutting the mixture as it stiffens
Into squares like caramels. Each piece
1B (lusted with powdered sugar or roll-
ed In waxed paper.—New York PoBt

No Proof Necennrr.
Colonel C. L. Colquecn of Louisiana

was halted on the street one day by a
gentleman who evidently did not know
him.

"Can you tell me," asked the un-
known, "who Is the bert lawyer la
town?"

"I am, sir," replied tbe colonel witi-
out hesitation.

The man looked surprised.
"Excuse me," he said; "I should like

to have you prove it."
"Don't have to prove It, sir," thun-

dered the colonel; "I admit l t"-N«W
York Times.

For Easter.
Nobby Hue of turnover collars and fancy

ribbons at J. H. Grimm's. No. 6 N. Sussex
Btreet, Dover.

is reoeiving the support it should. WHY NOT ?
The person who pays cash for the necessities of
life should reap some reward for his integrity.
Trading Stamps, Red or dreen, does it. Orna-

mental nncl'useful articles that cost you nothing are given away with each full book of Slamps,
and tbe articles you purchase do not coBt you a penny more. Extra stamps is our hobby. Keaa
our specials.

MAY I TO MAY 8.
Central Baking Powder
Tke kind that makes the

taking so much easier, and
helps fill up the stamp book
m a hurry. Fifty stamps
with every full pound can
>H»c. .• ,

Santa Clara Prunes.
Two different sizes of

equal goodness. Better than
others, because we buy them
direct where they are grown
Ten stamps go with 2 or 3
pounds for 25c, '

Exlra Trading Stamps a s j n Indiicement,

Best MIXED TEA, per pound 59c
$4.00 (40) stamps free.

Best OOLONG TEA, per pound 59c
$4.00 (40) stamps free,

Best ENGLISH BREAKFAST, lb 59c
$4.00 (40) stamps free.

Pure JAVA and MOCHA' OOF- '
FEE, por pound . . . 28c
$2.00 (20) stamps free.

BREAKFAST COCOA, % lb. tins 19c
$••00 (10) stamps free,

SPECIAL BLEND TEAS, lb. 4 9 c
S3.00 ^30) stamps, free.

Puritan Brand,

Vanillaor Lemon

Extract,
this week,

V stamps free
Wli eaqh bottle.

Our Special Starch.
A wash-day necessity—

that is, if you want to get
used to the best that can
be had. Ten stamps go
with a three-pound box at
18c.

Ammonia and Blueing.
The biggest kind of bot-

tles and the best sort of
contents. Both have dou-
ble strength. Twelve cents
a bottle with, ten stamps
free.

$5.00 worth of Stamps Free (so)
with this useful order of 5 artioles
all for 50 cents.
1 large package Gold Medal

Soda Biscuits 1 0°
1 pound package Gleaned Cur-

1 pound finest Peanut Brittle 12c
1 pound Hiokorynuto, all good 8c
1 package our own brand

Boiled Oatmeal . • • . 1Qo

All these for 50o and 50 stamps free

Heinz'a
Boston Baked

Beans,

Per Can

10 cents
50 cents worth

trading stamps
with each can.
The best baked
beans on the mar-

Kindergarten

Blackboards for

Children, ,

10 cents,
5 stamps free

All Kinds

Tobacco,

6 papers lor

25 cents.

Get one of Our

Little Booklets,

it tells about

Stamp Extras.

Horse Radish

Mustard,

12 cents
Bottle.

IO stamps free.

Usual Extra

Stamps with all

Wines and

Liquors.

FRESH' MEATS.

. We're satisfied to get our cost, "profit" is

Butter! Butter! Butter
Wter before buying. . .

'~TZ (2o) Trading Stamps with 6 bars.our'owa brand Uundry Soap 9Sc. The very best
laundry Soap on the market to-day. ' _ _ _ _ _ _ — - - — — — •

GRATIFYING GROCERS AND BUTCHERS

L LEHMAN & CO.,
11 WEST BLACKWELL STREET.

.110IMM* "TT" Dover, N. J.TT

Prom a photograph taken expressly for the Washington Star and EnA by Prloe of Dover.
SCBNB OF THE TEKRIBLB LACKA WANNA RAILROAD DISASTER AT DOVER AN HOUR AFTER THE EXPLOSION.

anna Snmmer Sohednle.
The Bummer schedule ol the Laciawanno,

which will go Into effect on Sunday, May 4,
will contain a numbor of Important changes.
It Is understood tbat the road proposes to
make a special effort to boom tbe Lake Ho-
patcong travel, and, to this end, trains will
be run at frequent and convenient intervals
to and from this queen of New Jersey moun-
tain resorts.

The popularity of the Tobyhanna, special,
which last snmmer WM ran to Tobyhanna,
via Newark and Morrlstownto the Focono
Mountain reaorti, has led the management to
desira to increase the efficiency of this service
and on tbe new schedule the train will be
run from New York to Tobyhanna on Thurs-
days, Fridays and Saturdays of each week
via Faterson and Boonton. The equipment
of tbe train will be of the highest possible or-
der and it Is proposed to make it the fastest
train on the system, covering tho distance
between New York and Tobyhanna In less
time than tbat consumed by the "Lacka-
wanna Limited," the oraok train of tbe road.
Tbo nearbv. summer resorto on the P. & D.
Branch ana tbe Sussex IUtlroad will be "Oil
taken care of at for as train servlco li con-
cerned.—Railroad Employee.

A l i t t l e Llfo
may be sacrificed to a sudden attack of croup,
If you don't have Dr. Tbomaa' Eolectrlo Oil
on band for tho emergtnoy.

however, it waa a different story. Lying
alongside the wrecked engine and partly
under it was found a part of the body of
Engineer Trimmer. Of the head and upper
part of the trunk there was no trace. A
search among the wreckage was rewarded by
the finding of other pieces of flcab, one
searcher picking up a piece of the Jaw with
four teeth in it, while another found a wrist
and hand, this Inst being the largest de-
tached member found. Bits of flesh were
found by car shop employees and members of
the wrecking crew even on Tuesday. Among
other things found was Mr. Trimmer's gold
watch. It WOB still running and was but
slightly injured. His pocketbook containing
f 41) Bud a bnncb ot keys were also picked up
a little later. Hundreds of small scraps ot
Iron and wood were curried away by the
visitors as souvenirs.

It nag more than five minutes after tbe
search began before tbe body of Joseph May-
berry, the fireman ot the ill-fated engine, was
found, it being finally discovered on a gon-
dola standing on a track fully 300 feet from
where the explosion took place. The body
was bruised from head to foot and life in all
probability had loft it at tbe Instant tbs ex-
plonion occurred. Botb bodies ware placed on
stratcbors mill carried to a small shanty
which stands a little to the wast of the paint
Khop, where tbe remains were, later on,
Tlew«d by the jury impanelled by Corontr

orown sheet was rent asunder tbe edges
looked as if the heavy steel plate had been
cub with a chisel, and the stay bolts, where
they had been broken oil, presented a like
appearance.

Tbe tender, which bad turned over on its
side, had been carried by its momentum
several rail lengths beyond the point where
tbe explosion occurred, and lying alongside it
with its end projecting beyond tho tender was
tho first car of the train. A peculiar feature
of the accident was that, barring tbe glass in
the front door of the first car, not a window
light in either the first or second car was
broken, although the first car had slid along
the ground on its side a distance of Beveral
car lengths.

The wrecked engine and derailed cars were
quickly Bnrrounded by a great multitnde,
hundreds having hastened to the scone of tbe
accident within a few minutes after It oc-
curred. Among tho throng were a number
of Dover physicians, whose services, however,
were not needed, the only victims of the dla-
artor having been killed outright, while, SB
has been said, not a stugla one among the
three score or more pasEougers had sustained
an injury beyond, in ono or two coxes, Blight
bruises and contusions.

The jury Impanelled by Coroner Hagan,
composed of Charles H. Whltobead, Charlu

Oontlnutd on fifth paa*.

To Wniro W O T on tuo Mosquito.
Nowitbstandlni; tbat the legislature failed

to provide an appropriation for the extermi-
nation of the mosquito, the Jersey pest must
?o, Governor Murphy being willing to aid
Profossor Smith, the State Entomologist, in
the work of extermiuatlon. Professor Smith
as" od the governor to make an allowanoe
from the contingent fund at tbe governor's
disposal, and this request was granted. I t 1B
nut anticipated that tbe *ll),000 asked (or
from the legislature will be allowed by the
governor, but a sulllcient sum to start the
work will bo placed at Professor Smith's dis-
posal.

Le t te r to AY. L. K. Lynd.
Dover, N. J.

DKAR Sin:—H. M. Hooker & Co., Coop^
erBtown, N. Y,, have sold Devoe paint for
33 year*. D. T. MoQown, of that firm, built
a house in '85 and painted Devoe, of course.
The paint lusted ten years.

A year or two later, a neighbour built a ,
houao, and painted it lead and oil. The
neighbor's house was repainted twice In the
same time,

This looks as if rho neighbor's bouse was
painted three times la tight or nine yean,
and McQown's once In ten years. Wean not
quite sure—wo tell the tale o> it comes to as.

It la enough to say that Doves lead and
ilno lasts twice as long OB lead and oil.

Yours truly,
M F. W. DKVOS & Co.

P. 8.—A. M. Qoodole solU our paint, t
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NEXT SUNDAY'S LE8S0X.

'I'lie Church ut Antlouh In Syi'lii'"
Acts 11 : 10-OO-M. T. Sbvlford.

G have nlrenriy seen haw the firft Gei
tile cmvertB, imrnely, Cornelius an
hit) household, were received int

church In this lesson we have tbe &*:•>
the fi^t chcrch whose membership was ma-
up of Gentile believers The people v/i
were driven out uf Jerusalem and hei't^n
everywhere, because of the persccu'ioi
which followed the martyrdom of Stfphei
preached the gospel everywhere they weui
ID woBt placeB they confined their preachii
to the Jews, but at Antioch they preached
the Grecians, "and tbo band of tbe Lord wi
with them and a great number believed an
turned unto tbe Lord." When the church",
Jerusalem beard this tbey sent Barnabas,
Aotfoch to takft.charge of this new cburcl
and help them ID their work, Peter's expi
rieuce had prepared the church at Jerasalei
for this naws of the conversion of tbe Gei
tiles, BO that tbey were ready to Bend a mfn-
later to instruct and encourage the convert!
Tbe apostles at Jerusalem do not appear 1
have bad any mifigiviugB about the g&nuin<
nes-n of the work at Autiouh.

No better man could have been found to g<
on thifl in lesion than Barnabas. Hu wa$
man of brc&d sympathy and unlimited confl
dence in hiB fellow men. Hid first act p;
coming Into the church was to sell bis pra|>
erty acd give tbe money for the relief of tbi
poor saints (ActB 4 :30 37). Then, when 8au
was converted,and the disciples were all afral
to receive him iuto tbe church for fear he was
only a spy, it WQB Barnabas who found ot:
and made known tbe facts of tbe case am
plead for Saul and brought him into fellow-
ship with tbe Apostles (Acts 0: 20-27). H
was undoubtedly tbe bpfit fitted man in tbi
whole church to go to Antioch and orgaaiz
tbiB company of converts into a regular
church. Tbey needed sympathy and patien
pains-taking instruction. They did not havi

-the advantage of early training in tbe wor-
ship of tbe true God that the Jews bad. The;
knew very littlo cf what they were to do
a body of believers. They knew little oi
nothing of how a religious assembly such
this should be governed or tbe worship con'
ducted. Every thing was new to them. Tbey
had eitnply heard enough of the story
Christ end his death so that they had repented
of tbelr sins and God bad blessed them in sc
doing* The way that lay before them was all
new and untried. Tbe great, warm-hearted
Barnabas was just the man to help them gel
itarted in their new life. Wben he came and
bad Been tbe grace of God he was glad and
exhorted them all that with purpose of bean
they should cleave unto the.Lord (veree 23),
Under his ministry things progressed well
Verse 24 tells ua that "much people was
added unto the Lord." Or, in other words,
there were a great many converted and
brought into tbe fellowship of the church.

When tbe work was at its very best, Barna-
bas, with bis characteristic modesty aiid
preference for others, went to Tarsus and
brought Saul to be bin colaborer in the new
field. For a year tbey worked together In
this city (veree 26), and then, as we shall find
in a future lesson, tbey were sent forth to
preach the gospel and establish churches In

: other cities. TbuB Antioch became the start-
Ing point of tbe work among tbe Gentilee,
like Jerusalem was among tbe Jews. It was
at Antioch that the name Christian was first
applied to tbe people wbo believed in Jesus
Chrlat. ,.

Now, Inasmuch aa our leBSone will soon
take up tbe work of Paul, it will be well to
notice carefully today what thia lesson tells
us about Barnabap, whose name is BO closely
associated with that of the great Apostle.
Wrse 24 tells us that be was" a good man,
full of the Holy Ghost and of faith." Thia
statement is really a condensed life of Barn-
abaB. Every recorded event in bis life goes
to bear witness to its truthfulness. Be was
a good man. It could hardly be said that hi
was a great man. He was neither agreal
orator nor a great author. He bad once
been rich but be was poor now, for he had
given away all be had wben tbe Church first
itarted in Jerusalem. He was too kind
hearted to be rich. He could not keep bis
property and see others hungry, A man like
that 1B sure to make friends. He was a
Hving Bermon, more convincing and eloquent
than any words tbat human tongue could
utter. There was no selfishness in BarnabaB,
either in regard to worldly goods or the
honors tbat be might have had among bis
brethren. He not only gave away his prop-
erty, but here, when God was honoring his
ministry at Antiocb, he looked up Saul and
put him to the front. It is no wonder tbat
he was a successful minister. Hia very pres-
ence WBB a bleBBing In any church. Hen like
Barnabas are needed both in the pulpit and
in the pewB. Men who live such lives tbat
every one will acknowledge that tbey are
good men. They need not be great. Great-
ness is not the crying need of the hour. Tbey
need not be rich. Riches can never atone for
lack of character. But men who are good to
such a degree that people believe In them are
tbe men moat needed in the church to day.
I t does not appear that his goodneBB rested
on pious talk and great professions. His
goodness rested on a solid foundation. He

was filled with the Holy Ghost. His expert
ence in spiritual things was real. His life
showed it. Every one around htm knew it.
Hia name before his conversion was Joees
But after he had received the baptism of tbe
Holy Gbost the apostleB changed hi* name
and called him Barnabas, or " the son of
consolation." This good man ought to fur-

h much inspiration for the great mass of
Christians. We may never be great lu works
or brilliant in intellectual attainments, but
we can be good) for God can make UB good,
and goodness is a much needed accomplish-
ment just at tbe present time.

, L

WHARTON.
M. P. Castner ia building an addition to

his barn.
Philip Kiley Is having his house in Luxem-

burg repainted.
Mrs. Fred Scofleld has been quite sick for

tho post few days.
Tbe frame of Charles Farrell's new house

In Luxemburg fs up.
Simon Webber remains in about the same

condition as he was ia at th« time of bis re-
turn from Koosevelt Hospital.

Mies Edna Bruce bos been graduated from
Coleman's National Business College and e:
pects to go to work ia New York city s^on.

Tbe Port Oram Base Ball Club expects to
play either theMt. Hops or the Hiberoia
ball team on May 10. On Decoration Day
tbey will cross bate with tbe Brookside Field
Club, Mayor Williams expects to secure a
ball ground within the week.

Marshal Mankee on TueBday arrested a
Hungarian miner from the Richard Mine on
a charge of assault and battery preferred by
another miner, Wben brought before tbe
recorder the complainant withdrew Ibe
charge and tbe pn'Boner waB allowed to go.

A special meeting of the Borough Council
will be held some time next week to pass ou
ordinances and to bear the report of the
itreet committee who have been Becurlng the

consent of property owners in the matter of
Identng Main street. Moat of the property

owners are said to favor the work, knowing
that it must be done some day, and it looks
now aa If the council will be able to get the
work under way.

Quite a number from this place attended
he wedding of Harry R. Gill and Mies

America Davis fn Dover on Wednesday.
NoticeB have been posted by the Board of

Health requesting residents of the borough
to clean up their yards and put the refuse

barrels In tbe streets in order that it
can be carted away by the borough teams.
After the borough has been once cleaned
boroughly the Board will keep Btrlct watch

to see tbat nogarbage or other filth Is allowed
accumulate.

• • •
Port Oram Known the World Over,

"Port Oram Is ODe of the best known places
In the United States, or in the world, when

BIZB is considered," said an old resident to
in ERA. representative this wook and in proof
if his statement he went on to tell bow thous-
.nds of miners, English and Irish, who
forked at Port Oram on first coming to this
iountry, are now scattered all over tbe west,
ind, la fact, throughout the world, Australia,
Tew Zealand, (South Africa and wherever
lines are to be found. Port Oram, be said,
'as the point which many immigrants
•aded for and after getting a start in the
'orris county mines, tbey would go on to all

iarts of tbe country. Trewartha's place in
over, known as "Sammy Candy's, "was a
lace where many would put up for tbe
rst few days until they secured work.

• + •

School Mooting to be Held May 10.

The Board of Education has posted notices

Furnishings
FOR THE

Household
For the Porch,
For the Lawn,

AND

For City
AND

Country

OUTER AND UNDER

CLOTHING
FOR MEN, WOMEN AND

CHILDREN.

AWNINGS
For Windows and Doors.

Everything in Great and
Varied Quantities in

calling a school meeting for May 10. Four
propositions will be submitted. They are:
(1) to authorize the board to purchase a lot in
Luxemburg, either the Cunningham property
on Main street, or a lot on Dewey avenue
owned by tbe Beach estate, to cost not more
than 12,000, and to erect a two-room brick
school thereon to cost not more than $7,000
when furnished ; (2) to buy a lot in'Mary-
villo on Ford avenue for $1,400 and to build
a school as described in tbe first proposition;
(3) to build a four-room brick addition to the
present building and furnish the same at a
cost not to exceed $11,000; (4) to authorize
tbe board to dispose of the present building
and to build of brick a building containing
efgbt roomB and two class rooms and furnish
tbe same at a cost not to exeed $18,5oO.
WhP*j *h« recent resolution of the borough
council to move the present building to the
lot donated by R. F. Oram and to maintain
the same as a town hall is considered, this
last seems to be the best proposition for the
borough to adopt.

"What Thin Folks Need
Is a greater power of digesting and assim-

ilating food. For them Dr. King's New Life
'ills work wonders. They tone and regulate

tbe digestive organs, gently expel all poisons
from the system, enrich the blood, improve
appetite, make healthy flesh. Only 22o at
all druggists. A. P. Green, of Chester ; R.
F. Oram, of Port Oram.

Subscribe lor the ERA, $ I per year.

ROBERTS-
Potatoes, bushel $i.oo

New Beans, qt 9c

"; ' \ 3 " 3

Choice CofTee 28c

•• " 4 lbs $1.00

to lbs. Lion Coffee, not ground.. .$1.00

3 pks. Mince Meat 25c

3 bottles Catsup 25c

Evaporated Apples. 2 lb§. 25c

3 lbs. currants 25c

Flour, per bbl $4.35

" . " " $4-5°

" . " • $475

4 lbs. choice P runes , , . . . 25c

Butter at 25c

Salt Pork 10c to 12c

Dried Apples 10c

3 cans Corn 25c

3 cans Peas 25c

Tomatoes 12c

FRESH MEATS AT LOWEST PRICES.
FEED, MEAL, HAY, OATS, CORN.

Real Esta te Transfers .
The following real estate transfers bav<

been recorded In the County Clerk's office for
the week ending May 2,1002:

David W. Baldwin and wife, of Chatham,
to W. H. Melele, of tbe same place; property
In Fassalc, $300.

Township of Chatham to Mary A. Holland,
et al, of New York; property in Chatham,
$850.

C. A. Hoffman and J. TV. Henderson, exe-
cutors of Z. Hoffman, deceased, of Hunter-
don county, to William A. Ackley, of Hack
ettstown; property in Warren county, $2,000.

William A. Ackley and wife, of Hacbetts-
town, to Nelson Dutford, of Warren county
property in township uf Mansfield, Warren
county, $2,000.

W. H. Merlan and wife, of Butler, to G.W.
Merlan, of the same place; property In But-
ler, $1,300. " .

Peter Applegate, of Mt. Olive, to William
A. Applegate; property In Mt. Olive, $1,200.

George E. Voorhbees, of Morrlstown, to
John Dltmars, of Brooklyn; property In
Morristown.

May M. Dltmars, wife of J, B. Dltmars,of
Saratoga, N Y., to Jessie V. Porter; prop-
erty In'Morrlstown.

Anna L, Banders, of Morristown, ,to E. D.
Ammermao, of Hoboken ; property in the
townships of PaBsaio and Bernards, $185,

P. P. Cook, of Rockaway, to Theodore
Weaver, of Passalc; property in Jefferson,
$2,500.

Alexis Le Coultre and wife, of Stirling, to
Louise Roininger, of the same township;
property in Passalc townBblp,

Stirling Silk Mill Manufacturing Company
to Joseph Stoltz, of Stirling; property in
Fassalc, $150. '

Anna C. Lathrop, executrix, of William
Q. Lathrop, jr., deceased, of Boonton, to
William C. Corwln, of Boonton; property in
that town.

H. J. Hill and wife, of Boonton, to Roland
Gould, of the same placej property in town-
Bhip of Boonton.

Mary MoMair, et al., of Boonton, to Eliza-
beth Hodgklns, of the same place ; property
in Boonton, $l,CO0, -

C. J. Newarn and wife, of Jefferson, to
Edward T. Roy, of the same place ; property
in Jefferson, $400.

Emma NeWkirk.of New York, to Charlotte1 from 4.1
Throckmorton,-of Morristown ; property on ! _ . . - - .. . . --•.—^— —
Maccullookavenue, Morristown,$25,500. jTnorJ>urn & Co."and Rice Seed Oo.

GERMAN VALLEY.
The Cuban mosquitoes have reached here.
Principal Lantz spent Sunday at Brjdge-

villo.
Mrs. Lucy B, Stephens has moved to Utlca,

New York.
The fruit prospect is bright throughout

this section.
Mr. Iiangwortb, of Brooklyn, spent Sunday

at tblB place.
Nelson Wiley IMB taken a situation at

Bernardsville.
Mr. and Mrs. S N. Dills spont.Sunday at

Hackettstown.
George T. Swackhamer & Co. are building

new coal sheds.
An epidemic of colds is making lota of

trouble hereabouts.
Archibald F. Downs is treating his house to

a second coat of paint.
Jonathan Bartley, of Jersoy City, spent

Sunday in German Valley.
Toe Rev. E. H. Cammann has about re-

covered from bis recent HlneBs.
Fred. Rose has procured a situation as

landscape gardener at Coney Island.
Theodore Lance, of Califon, spent Sunday

with Mr. and Mrs. George W. Lance, ot tbis
place.

Dr. Charles K. Miller has returned from the
hospital and is able to look after hfcj patients
again.

Mr. and Mrs. David Welsh, of Vernoy,
spent Sunday with the family, of John W,
Bunn. ' •

Miss Annie C. Naugbrlght has been enter-
taining Miss Lena Welfle, of Morrlstown, for

HEWS LETTER FROM WASHIHGTOH,

rviiAX unvirJtocJir STILL HOLDS
TIII: JJ.OOII

Isiliiiiliin ennui Ni-u-ollnclona HeliiK

ArrniiBfil-l'I '. 'llPl'l"0 Uol»>«« * ' *"'"'

Oui'-Klriuil - Military Acmli-iny U'»
l 'us t f i i - imiu I'uiiiic i m m u n e " " ' •

IKPIMI Our Ki-£uliir Correspondent.1

Washington, April Si, MM.
While tlie rieinoeratic wranglers are rend-

ing Hie air of tho Senats chamber with tbeir
denunciations of Republican policy in the
Philippine?, and the House of Representatives
is devotiug its labors to the regular appropria-
tion bills, tbe RenublicanSenatorsarequletly
and industriously working out the solution of
Lhe Cuban reciprocity problem. On Friday
tbo committee OT relations with Cuba adopted
tlmtpnrtion of tbe Teller resolution whjch
calh for au investigation of tbe amount of
Cuban su^ar held by tbe American Sugar
Refilling Coinpanv. Senators Platt, Burnbara
ind Teller "111 conduct tlie investigation,
wMch, in view of the fact that most of the
de.-iri'd information is in the possession of the
War Department, will not, in tho judRmont
of Kpnatnr Plalr, occupy but a Bhort period,

tho meantime the committee will devote
Its utteuti ju tu framing a straight reciprocity
bill a3 a substitute for the measure passed by
tbu House.

A senator who stands very close to the
tlinlnlstration told nw Saturday he believed
that it simple bill, authorizing tho President
to negotiate a n ciproeity treaty on a basis of
'2't per cpnfi reduction, would bB acceptable to
a majority of tbo seimtrirs. He further said
that lie did not believe that the Democrats In
theHouso would dare to vote against such.a
bill because of the popular demand for relief
for Cuba. 1 understand ibatSenator Gorman

expected to line hts influence with tlie
House Democrats to preveot such a sucldal
course on their part. BcsolutionB passed by
the Beet Sugar Manufacturers' Association, of
Michigan, .condemning the House bill, and
tbe statement made to the President one day
last week by George H. Barbour, of Michigan,
who is prominently associated with the beet
sugar interests of his State, that a reduction
of 25 per ceut in the Cuban tariff would not
injure the Michigan beet sugar industry, have
done much to strengthen the position of the
pro-reciprocity senators.

Tbe State Department has practically com-
pleted its arrangements with tbe govern-
ments of Columbia and with Nicaragua and
Costa Hlca and they will bo submitted to
Congress immediately, as the President ia
most anxious that something towards the
promotion of an Isthmian canal should be
accomplished at this session. Mr. Roosevelt
believes that tbe people desire to see prompt
action fn tbis matter and that they will crit-
icise the controlling party if Buch action is
not taken. I understand that the amount to
be paid to the interested governments is the
same in both cases, namely, $7,000,000.
Should the Panama route be chosen tbe
whole of tbis sum would be paid to Colnmhla
and in the event of the Nicaraguan route he-
ing selected 11,000,000 would go to Corta
Rica and $0,000,000 to Nicaragua. W bile an
annual rental would be paid for either route,
the amount would be practically nominal
and would be more for the purpose of a con-
tinuous recognition of the sovereignty of the
interested governments than a recompense
for tho use of the land.

The Philippine debate on the floor of the
Senate has, so far, been entirely one sided.
During a portion of three sessions Senator
Rawllns, of Utah, delivered a wearisome and
monotonous presentation of the Democratic
attltudn, lie was followed on Friday and
Saturday by Senator Carmack, of Tennessee,
who succeeded in Oiling the chamber and af-
fording much amusement to his friends and
opponents, but his oratorial buffoonery and
bis slangy epigrams, while they amUBSd for
tbe time being, were not In keeping with the
dignity of tho Senate nor the importance of
the subject and the Senator's personal attack

Vour Ufe
has a fixed value to
your family, and they
need protection against
the loss of that value
which may occur any
day. Life Insurance
provides this protec-

tion.

The

Prudential
Insurance Co, of America.

Home Office:
Newark N. J .

JOHN K. DHYDEN, yrenlitent.
LESLIE D. WA11U, Vice President,
EDOAlt D. WARD, 2d V. V. and Counsel.
FORUEBT F. DltVDEN, Beorctary.
H. IT. KINd. Superintendent. 7-8 National Union itank Building, Dover N j

Telephone 'Number 65 F.

RED STAR STAMPi
Given Away by the Five Dollars -Worth,

For one week, commencing Monday, May 5th, ending Saturday n

May 10. $5.00 worth of Red Star S tamps with tlie following order
$1.00 CASH.

One pound, extra quality, Plain or Mixed T e a . . . .50c
One Can Good Corn 10c
One can Good Peas .10c
Half pound Lyou's or Davis's Baking Powder. - . . . 10c
One pound Good Coffee 15c
One package (500) Parlor Matches 5c

J1.00

First Quality Goods. Rock Bottom Prices.
RED STAR STAMPS,

The celebrated Lion Coffee, per pound
5 pounds of Snaps, Nick Nacks or Lemon Cakes, extra fine, for.
3 cans Good Corn for.

All for $1,0,
and $5.00 it

Red Star Stam]
FREE.

And a hat lull 0!

r p
upon General Funston was as
ing In good taste as it was in

rloualy lack-
Tbt

the past few days.
^Mr . and Mrs. J. R. Hamley and son, Ray
Hamley, spent Sunday with the family of
Mancbius Lindabury.

EttKO C. NOYLE.

Pa in t T o u r Buffgy for 75c.
o $1.00 with Devoe'a Qlosa Carriage Faint,
't weighs 3 to 8 oz3, more to the pint than
tbers, wears longer, and gives a gloss equal
o new work. Sold by A. M. Goodale.

Class Garaen seea
seed, men of

, , | See
Stirling Silk Mill Manufacturing Company Prom the crop of lSJOl Buoh i
ijJolin Said; propBrty in Stirling, }6li5. | " . • •*"••-• * ' -Vi»3. ."

PEAS,

YOU WILL SAVE MONEY IN BUYING HERE.

YOURS,

OBERTS,
THE CASH GROCER.

Edmund D. Ualsey, of Rockaway, to Byron
K. Stickle and Qoorgo VV. Hticklx, ot the
tama place; property on Cole avenue, Mor-
ristown, $3,014. . • -. . :

W. C. 0. Philpof, ol EHzibotn, to William
Tracy,Eddy, jr., of Elizabeth; property in
Roxbnry, $135,

WilllB K. Howelland wife, of Morrlntonn,
to Jamea J. Mulnall, of Newton; property In
tua toirralilp of Hanover.

Paul Lum, of South Dakota, to James
White, of Chatham; property in Chatham,
$100.

W. H. Bakor nnd .wife, of Dovor, to P. C.
Buck, uf tbe same town; propsrty in Dover,
$1,600. ^

Convince yourself
tbat Eley'a Cream Balm deserves all that has
been said of it as a means of quick relief nud
final cure In obstinate cases of nasal catarrh
and bay fever. A trial size costs but ten
cents. Full 8lz», 50 cents. Bold by druggists
or mailed by Ely Bros., SO Warren street,
Now York.

... . Mt Olive, Ark., May 17,1001.
Messrs. ELY. Bnoa :—Please send mo one

bottle of Cteam Balm, family slzs. I think It
is tho befit medicine for catarrh in the world.

Very respectfully, J. M. SOHOLTZ.

BEANS,
CORN,
RADISH,
CABBAGE,
CUCUMBER,
ONION, &c:, &c.

Also Thorbum &> Oo.'a

Mixed Lawn Grass and While Clover Seed.

ONION SETS.

Do not be disappointed but buy-
all of your seeds at

TUIman style of oratory, which unfortunately
seems (0 be growing more prevalent on tbe
Democratic side of tbe chamber, ia bound to
detract from tbe influence of tbe Democratic
party, for tt fa offensive to the common sense
and good taste of tho American people.

Tho work of the House during the.past
week has consisted of passing the Military
Academy bill, carrying an appropriation of
$5,500,000. tbe return to conference of tbe
oleomargarine bill and tbe Chinese Exclusion
bill, the former with some unimportant
amendments and the latter with instructions
to tbe conference to bold out for certain
changes calculated to make tbe measure more
drastic, tbo passage of the 145 pension bills
and the consideration of the agricultural ap-
propriation bill, Saturday afternoon was
devoted to a eulogy of tbe late Representative
Stokes of South Carolina.

On Saturday Representative Mercer, of
Nebraska, reported to the House the Omnibus
Public Building bill which carries a total ap-
propriation of $16,600,000 and to-day a Bpecla)
rule for the consideration of the bill will be
brought In. It is expected that under this
rule but three hours will be allowed for gen-
eral discussion, the time to be equally divided
between the two sldeB of the House, Tbe bill
actually contains 173 appropriations, includ-
ing 77 for new sites and buildings, 58 for in-
creases of appropriations for buU rlings already
provide! for, Of or the construction of build-
inijs on sitea already ownud, lit for the erec-
tion of buildings on donated sites and 10 for
eites alone. As every State and territory,
save two, will receive a portion of "tbe
pork," no Congressman can oppose ft without
doing violence to hia local interedtq.

Tbo 'announcement of the Attorney Gen-
eral tbat be his ordered proceedings against
the Beef Trcst will be greeted with joy _by
the vast iiimy of consumers. Mr. Knoi
Btates Hi at a careful inquiry has been insti-
tuted by Jutlije boy, ex-Secretary of.State,
and tbat BufHcitmt violation of the law has
been discovered to warrant such, proceedings
with the hope of successful issue. The action
of tbe Attorney-General is in entire accord*
nnce with the wishes of tbe President, who
bos most heartily commended the .procedure.

Best Maracaibo Coffee, per pound »
Best Java Coflee, per pound
Best Laundry Starch, per pound
Good Prunes, 5 pounds Tor
Best Fresh Eggs, per dozen -.
Good Corn Starch, per package.. ,
Best Island Beauty Pumpkin, per c a n . . . . .".
Best Soup Beans, per quart
Good Soda Crackers, per pound
Good Rice, per pound

R d St St
, p p

Red Star Stamps go with all the above cut prices.
Beautiful Summer Dress Goods just arrived. Red Star Stamps FREEi

all Dry Goods, Carpets, Oilcloths and Shoes.
Don't fail to get the dollar bargain this week with $5.00 worth ofSlsi

FREE.

Trade with us aod we will Furnish your House Fret

No. 10 We9t Blackwell Street. Dover. New

WOOD IN BLOCK)
OR SPLIt

FOE SALE BY THE

DOVER BOILER WORKS
HORRIS AND DICKERSON STREETS, |

We give Red or Green Trading
Stamps with all cash purchases

Dad Blood
and indigestion are deadly enemies to.good
health. Burdock Bluod Blltera destroys
them.

CORNER DRUG STORE,
DOVER, N.J.

PARAFFINE

ALEXANDER KANOUSE
Pianos==Organs.

The celebrated HEHNING leads the list of the hiVnest grade Pianos
and is at present the most popular .ind preferred by the leading artis's.
ilie Uehmng Pianos are without a rival for Tone, Touch and Dura-
bility. It is the Piano to buy lor a life time.

H< re is a lew bl a'list ol the palrons

of the famous Behning I'iann we l»«
sold to, which,1 it may be said, was nevei
as ; popular as to-day. Dr. Cummin,
W. E, Jacobus, Frank Cox, H. D. WolW.
Mrs. Annie Drummer, Geo. Peer, Oscar
Peer, J. H. Maloney, Thomas MaloMJ. «
Michael'.Roderer, F. M. Williams, J.
Spicer, Benjamin Spicer, Hook and W"" ;

der O v j o h n Curtis. We have oth« ;
Pianos at lowest, prices, including »« ;
Tonk. Here is a few patrons of"1' H

We are agents for the celebrated WHITE Sewing Machine.

Morris County Machine} arid Iron Coj
MANUFACTURERS OF

ALL KINDS OF WIACHIWERY.
Castings in Iron, Brass and Bron?|

Forgings of Every Description' j
Office and Works, No. 78=88 Worts Susse* Stf«i

DOVER, mm' I
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FOR SENTS
Cubanola Cigar BANDS and Old Virginia Cheroot WRAPPERS MAY 'BE ASSORTED

with TAGS', from "STAR.," "HORSE. SHOE.," "STANDARD NAVY." "SPE.AR HEAD," "DRUMMOND" NATURAL LEAF,
"GOOD LUCK, "PIPER HEIDSIE,CK," "BOOT JACK," "NOBBY SPUN ROLL." "J . T.," "OLD HONESTY," "MASTER WORKMAN."
"JOLLY TAR," "SICKLE," "BRANDY WINE," "CROSS BOW," "OLD PEACH AND HONEY," "RAZOR." "E. RICE, GREENVILLE."
"TENNESSEE, CROSSTIE," "PLANET;" "NEPTUNE." "OLE VAR.GINY," and TRADE MARK STICKERS from "FIVE BROTHERS" Pipe SmolUng
Tobacco, in securing these presents, ONE TAG being equal to TWO CUBANOLA CIGAR BANDS or TWO OLD VIRGINIA CHEROOT WRAPPERS

ENOUGH TO BUILD .
A IIOUJE

POCKHTWlFEfcEFNKUTTERl
Rojewood lund le & « l ]

150 BANDS
HftZOR

CcrrtE SET
5000 BAUDS

TRAY 2J00 BAUDS -SHEARS e'Beust»!
I50BANDS ~

MANTEL CU-tH Enameled'
,iour OonS sinlw

.1200 BANDS Nickel 400 BANDS WATCH
Solid Sold 04 U )

10.000 BANDSKNIVES ft rows

1000 BANDS
CARVER5 BucMiorn

4 0 0 BANDS
SIX TEASPOONS
Shell des

300 BANDS
DHE5S SUIT CASE

Leolhcr
tfw'idt 6'detp f

2000 BANDS

' SAfETf RAZOR AND STROP"
5 0 0 BANDSSK TABLESPOONS

:Glicllclesign 500 BANDS
REMINGTON RIFLE No4-

£5or32 fclibre 1600 BANDS TOOL HANDLE & TOOLS
H80 BANDS K N I V E S J, roRKS Six f a *

Stwl- Buthhorn handles 500 BANDS

tarfdO-lff-lSJOOIbs 5600 BANDS,

MARLIN KEPEAT1NG5II0TGUH
Mwdovm lEgua^ 4 0 0 0 BANDS

?com REVOLVER
upd Steel

3000 BANDS

SEWING
MACHINE
.4000
BAN

REVOLVER j
Aulomalic El'pdcr *

E00 BANDS

NUT SET
Cnadfemrii! six picks

160 BANDS

MARLIN MAGAZINE fUFlV
Takedown 30/33Cilibre'-tOOOBANDSTRUNK

Canvas Covered
.3000 BANDS

TRAVELLING BAG
18' Combination

3600 BANDS

LADY5 SiLK UMBRELLA
26" Guaranteed
1 4 0 0 BANDS

WINCHESTER MAGAZINE RiriE
Tr''e itovin 10 iliot 28 Calibre

. - 3 6 0 0 BANDS)

BICYCLE
Standard mahe. 5000 BANDS

GUITAR Wfthburri)
.3EO0BANDS

MANDOLIN (Wasbburn)
3Z00 BANDS

The above illustrations
represent the presents to be given for

H/MRLESS PISTOL "CRA?HOPHOriE
RwlSloch 8 0 0 BANDS 10 Inch Nickeled Horn

RuMnrSiBck 600 BANDS (Qneliine Record) 1800 BANI&

Cubanola Five Cent Cigar Bands
WRITE YOUR. NAMB AND ADDRESS PLAINLY on outside of package qon.

Ulnlng BANDS' or WRAPPERS and forward'iHem by registered mall, or express
prepaid.- Be sure to' have your package securely wrapped and properly marked, so
that it will not be lost in transit.' Send bands or wrappers and requests for presents

:(»I»b requests'for catalogues) to C.Hy. Brown,'4241 Folsom Avenue, St. Louis, Mo.

OUR. NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE of presents for 1902 Includes many
articles not shown above. It contains the most attractive list of presents ever 'offered
for bands and wrappers, and will be sent by mall on receipt of postage—two
cents.

Our offer of presents for bands and wrappers will'expire November 3d, 1902.

American Cigar Company

IMBUING BY CONGRESSMEN

Lltll. Now Compared With
Olden Tlmea'.

(i I matter of fact, there Is little
to gambling now In the capltol com-
W with the conditions of years ago.
ire used to be a time when certain1

pinlttee rooms were the rendezvous
poker players, and the games were

[eraUy without limit.'
>njf senators and v representatives
not object to a little gome now, but

plijr In the evening and not at the
ltd. There were poker stories ga-
•nranu the capital * In the olden
' Out incident became a classic.

w.wis a party In the room; of a
tluro congressman, and the game
W|h. A western member opened
'k pot, and the southerner, who
upon bit left,1 came In, together

• hro other congressmen. The w e s t '
•t itood pat, whereupon the ; iouth- '
f discarded two cards'. The bet-
.began and Boon became so swift;1.
only the southerner anil the west-"
r remained.• Finally " the - la t t er

*4 Us colleague, and the bands'
* ihown.
Wweiteraer had opened "the pot oii;
1 «ng«. As soon as' he' stood' pa t '
•outherner broke a pair, of sIxeB
MM the four, Jflve and "six of

fa In hU hand, hoping against hope
™« » spnde flush: He w a s dealt
«(«n and eight of spades, making
™l(ht flush.
j» western member didn't say a
o Then he learned- what-ha'd' ha'p-a

M, but It was noticeable that he
»t touch a card again during that
"".-Washington Post. ' •

b A Correction."

lubor-The baby suffer, from
«,'doeB'it? ;

, ^ o m a P doggard and hollow
W didn't Say it suffered- It seem1!
g t t I'mtheonn that, suffer*,

A THIEF AMONG THE ANGELS
Scnrffeon Corrected" Hl>' Opinion of

What H c M l e h t Do.
One day the mayor of Cambridge,

whohad tried to curb Mr. Spurgeon's
tendencies to sensationalism, inquired
of him If he had really told his congre-
gation that if a thief got Into' heaven'
he- would begin picking the angels'
pockets.

!'Yes, sir," tbe young preacher re-
plied, "I told them that if It were pos-
sible for an ungodly man to go to
heaven without having his nature
changed he would be none the better
for being there, and then, by way of
Illustration, I snld that were a thief to
get in among the glorified he would
remain a thief still, aud he would go
around the "place picking the angelB'.
pockets."

"But, my deat young friend," asked
tbe mayor seriously, "don't you know
that the angels haven't any pockets?"
, -,"No, sir," replied young Sp'urgeou,
,with equal gravity, "I did not know
that, but I am glad to be assured of
tbe fact from a gentleman who does
know. I will take care to put' it all
right the flrBt opportunity I get."

The next Monaay morning Spurgeon
walked Into the' mayor's place of busi-
ness and said to' him cheerfully, "I
Bet that matter right'yesterday, sir."

"What matter?'' ho'inquired:-
"Why, about the angels' pockets."
"What did you say?"
"Oh, air, I Just told'the people I was

sorry to say that I had madta mis-
take the lust time' I preached 'to them,
but that I had met a gentleman, the
mayor of Cambridge, who had assured
me that tbe angels had no pockets, so
I must correct'what ;I had said, as I
did not want anybody to go away with
a false-notloii' about heaven. I would
therefore say that If a thief got among
the angels'without having hla nature
changed "he would try to steal t ie
feathers out of their wlngst"—Homf
letic Review

ZOW BATE XO CUABLESTOlf,

For New'Vork Day at : the Charleston
ExpoBitlun.

April 83, 1908-New York to Charleston,
S. C , and r'eturo,'»ro.5O.' The Pennsylvania
Railroad will nil, via Southern Railway,
round-trip tickets at above rates on April 21
and 23, on/account of New York Day at the
Charleston Exposition.; Tickets limited for
eleven days.' The Exposition Flyer leaves
New York daily at 8:25 p. m. Pullman
drawing-room, Bleeping cars and; coaches,
New York' to Charleston.YDIolng'. car ser-
vice. - Special trains are being arranged for
by The Merchants' 'Association of New,York
to leave New Yorli April 21.t Several special
parties in private cars wlli;ieave New York
on Sunday and Monday, Governor Odell and
party being'among the number. Mr. Wil-
liam F. King, of the firm of Calboun, Rob-
bias & Co., formerly president of Tub Mer-
chant*' Association of New York, said yester-
day: 'U trust that the Charleston Exposition
will be tb« means of booming everything in
the South. It is my arm belief that there is
a greatfuture before the Southern Atlantic
Coast States/ I have'beetf advocating that
our people here should do everything In their
power to create a strong bond of friendship
between the sister cities of the South and
New York." Tbe Indications are that New
York will be well represented in the Pal-
metto State on tbe 23d. For information re-
garding rates, sleeping car reservations, hotel
accommodations, etc., call on or address, New
York offices Southern Railway Compaoy,271
and 1185 Broadway. Alex. B. Thweatt,
Eastern Passenger Agent.

and Crick Cured,'
;WUcox, 659 New,

p wbi
%. my physician
not seem to dome'

R
Paiier

To Calllormo7 for #50 .
During March and April the Lackawanna

wil| have on sale one way colonist tickets at
the aboM'low rate.'' For further informa-
tion apply at local ticket office or address
Gay Adams, Division Passenger Agent, No.
74B Broad street, Newark, N. J.

Are "Son Going A n y w h e r e f
If ao, a letter or a postal card addressed to

Guy Adams, Division Passenger Agent, Lack-
awah' na,' 749 Broad street, Newark, will bring
you full Information In regard to rates,
routeaj time of trains :br sailingof steamers,
berth or stateroom accommodations, eto.

Low excursion rates to many southern and
western points, including California and
Mexico. Through tralnB, unequalled service
and fast time to Buffalo, Chicago and St.
Louis, via, tbe "Lackawanna." - lilt

For Easter.
.fobby line of turnover collars'and.fanoy

ribbons ot J. H. (irlmm'n. No. 6 N Sussex
street, Dover,

H ' A K I * ••-"'TOBACCO SPIT

U U I N I and SJ1OKB
MVoif can be cored of any 'orm pi looacrc MI;U»
itSfily' t» mtd. well, strong, nwtjUc, full at

new life and rigor by taking MO-TO-BAOt
that makes weak; men .strong. MfnrJK'JJ
tin pound! in ten d u i . Orcr 800,000

Hot Springs, N. C , In tlio "Land of
tn.e Sky,"

Reached In twenty-four hours from New
York in through' Pullman drawing-room
Bleeping cars via Southern Railway. A place
where rest and recreation can bo moBt hap-
puy.tcomblned. The climate and baths are
especially applicable for nervouB and rheu-
matlo troubte. The pure mountain air,

| pharmlng scenery, and luxurious thermal
baths areftmong the attractions wblcb justly
render Hot.5priogs a favorite reBoi t for peo-
ple seeking health and recreation. Elegant
hotel, all modern Improvements. For par-
ticulars call on or address, New York offices,
mi[and il8S Broadway. Alex. S. Thweot,

Mew York Thoa'cre.
The beautifui'spectacular production, "The

Hall of Fame," Btlll continues to be tbe ot-
traotlon at thi New York theatre. Nightly
the house is tbro^sed by niOBt appreciative
audiences) each' and every member of which
'goes away thoroushlydellghted witb theper-
formance. Much new. business bos been in-
serted and the play is even more delightful
than ever. With such clever artists as Louis
Harrison, Dan McAvoy, Frank Donne,
Charles Prince, Marie Dressier, Mabelle Oil-
man, Ada Lewlp, Josle Sadler and Georgia

| Kelly only excellent things can bo expected.
The Niagara Falls Bceno'ls still the wonder.

Book-

^5 8

[nvitoa.
All the ladles are cordially invited to my

Baster millinery opening Saturday, March
29. My display will be original and effective
'designs. Trimmed and untrlmraed liata In
the newest shapes and braids for women and
children. Flowers and foliage of all descript-
ions at tbe lowest prioes. p ^ ^

81 Bast Blackwell atreet, Dover, N. J.

Bubtcrlln for tlin iBok E iu , »1 ayoar.

BOATS BEFORE THE ARK.
Point ings ID Etsypt Show That Nonb

DliI Not Invent Ships.
It Is popularly supposed that Noah's

ark la the first ship of which w e have
any record, bnt Egypt, tliat land of
mysteries and surprises, shows paint-
ings of bonts that were built and navi-
gated at a far earlier period than 2840
B. C , which Is the date usually as-
signed to the flood. It may have been
one of her boats thus pictured that pro-
vided Nonb and bis three sons with a
proper model for the ark, though the
proportions must have been different or
fewer nnlmnls must have existed.

J. de Morgan, the French Egyptolo-
gist, several years ago discovered in
brick vaults near Cairo a number of
boats that are certainly as old as the
date at which the ark was built and
perhaps a bit older. They are, It la
true, but small craft, measuring 33 feet
lone, 7 or 8 wide and 30 to 38 Inches
deep. They resftnble 'm general form
the pictures painted by early Egyp-
tian artists, which show what boats
were used seventy and even eighty cen-
turies ago. And today when the fellah
steps aboard his small oar propelled
skiff he uses n vessel the shape of
which has'hneu little iuipoved during
the nges thnt have passed since the
shepherd klnps ruled the valley of the
Nile.—Philadelphia North American.

Jfor .Easter.
A lady's desire Is a new pair of kid gloves.

A large assortment to select from at J. H.
Grimm's, No. 0 N. Sussex street. Dover.

Subscribe for THE IRON EBA, $1 per year.

A Place of a Million.
Aristocratic, home like, comfortable, that

tells yon all about the gem of Winter Resorts,
Lakewood. Ninety mimutes from New York
takes you to Lakewood, where tha wealth,
fashion and culture of the country gathers
Tbo hotels there are numerous and rater per
fectl; to everybody's" wants at a reasonable
cost. Thousands visit Lakewood at this sea-
Bon to get rid of the doleful and uncomforta-
ble March winds which are an unknown fau
tor in tbo weather there.

Golf, polo, plug pong, hockey and similar
diversoments entertain the Lakewood visitor,
and if you are interested to know about this
famous resort send to C. M, Burt, Gen. Pass.
Agt., New Jersey Central, New York, for the
Green Book on Lakowood.

o both recommend C
0HA9. STEDEFORD,

Plttsburg Salo & Deposit Co., Pittsburff, Fa.

Pleasant, Pnlnrabtn, 1'ntont. Taste Good.
Uooil, Nuvor Sluliuii, Wculion.or Gripe, We, 25c,G

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
!]|«i!l,>!< Ik,,,t,l> ITuuiiflnr, CUonga, Umltrrat, Ken York. 317*

u n T f l DAA Sntd nnt] minrnuinen lir nil dnig-

cnaroneB*
Presbyterian Church—Rev. W. W. Hallo

way.D. D., pastor. Services at 1" TO a. m.
and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at i..ift) a. m.

Tfinst M. E. Church—Rev. William Eaklns,
pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p,
m. Sunday school at S:30 p. m.

Grace M. E. Church—Rev. M. T. Oibbs,
pastor. ServicesatlO:30a.m.and7:30p.m.
Sunday school at 2:80 p. m.

St. John's Episcopal Church—Rev. C. H.
S.Bartman, rector. Services at l^ttand 11
a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday 8chooTaf9:SO
a.m.

FirstBaptist Church—Rev. M. T. Sbelford,
pastor. Services at 10:80 a. m. and 7:30 p.
m. Sunday Bchool at 2:30 p. m.

Free Methodist Church—Rev. M. B. Meyer,
pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:S0p. m.

St. Mary's Catholio Church—Rev. Father
Funke, pastor. Low mass at 7:30* a. m. and
high mass at 10 a. m.

Swedish Baptist Church—Bev. O. J. Peter-
son, pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:80
p. m. Bible school at 9:30 a. m.

Swedish Bethel M. E. Church—Rov. G. A.
Nystrom, pastor. Sunday school at 9:30 a.

. Bervices at 10:80 a. m. and 7:80 p, m.
Swedish Congregational Church—Rev. Mr.

Dahlgreen pastor. Services at 10:45 a. m.
and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.

"Wood's College,
870 Broad street, Newark, N. J. First in
America. Seventy-eight positions were filled
during February j averago Balary $0'17 per
week. Growing every day. Twenty new
typewriters Just added. Incorporated lor
$125,000 and eztenBlvQ plans for improvement
in progress. Business, Bbortband, typewrit-
ing and English departments. Now is.o, good
time to enter.

THE HOME a OLD CURE.

A n Ingenious Treatment by 1Vhloh
Drunkards are Be ing Cured Dal ly In
Spite of T a e m s e l v e s — Ko Xoxlous
D o s e s - N o W e a k e n i n g of the l^orvea
—A Pleasant and-' Pos i t ive Care for
t h e Liquor Habit .
It is now generally known and uuuei s ood

that Drunkenness is a disease and not woak-
s. A body filled with' poison, and nerves

completely shattered by periodical or con>
stant use of Intoxicating liquors, requires an
antidote capable of neutralizing and eradi-
cating tbls poison, and destroying the crav-
ing for Intoxicants: Sufferers may now cure
themselves at home without publicity or loss
of time from business by this wonderful
" HOME GOLD CURE" which has been per-
fected after many years of close study and
treatment of Inebriates. The faithful use
according to directions of this wonderful dis-
covery is positively guaranteed to cure tbe
most obstinate case, no matter how bard a
drinker. 'Our records show the marvelous
transformation' of thousands of drunkards
luto sober, industrfouB and upright men.

WIVES CURE YOUR HUSBANDS 11
CB1LDREN CUKE YOUR FATHERS I
Tbls remedy Is in no sense anostrum, butlsa
speciBc for this disease only, aud is so skillfully
devised aud prepared that it Is thoroughly
soluble and pleasant to the tasto, so tbat it
can bo given in a cup of tea or coffee without
tbe knowledgeof tbe peruon taking it. Thous-
ands of Drunkards have cured themselves
with this priceless remedy, and as mauy more
have beon cured and tnado temperate men by
having tbo " CURE " odmiuistornl by loving
friends and relatives without their knowledge
in coffee or tea, and believe to-day that they
discontinued drinking of their own free will.
DO NOT WAIT. Do not be deluded by ap-
parent and misleading "improvement."
Drive out tbe disease at once and for ail time.
Tbo ." HOME GOLD CURE" is Bold at the
extremely low price of One Dollar, tnus plac-
ing within roach of everybody a treatment
more effectual than others costing $25 to $50.
Full directions accompany each package.
Special advice by skilled physicians when
j-equestod without extra charge. /Sent pre-
paid to any part of tbe world on'rocoipt of
One Dollar. Address Dupartmont B 162,
EDWIN B. GILES & COUP ANY, 2S30 and
2383 Market Street, Philadelphia.

All correspondence strictly conlldwUaL

Morris County Mortgage! and Realty Company
ONOOBFOBATED UNDEB THE LAWS OF THE 6TATE OF NEW JEB8ET)

C A P I T A L • . . . « 3 S . O O O

MORRISTOWN, NEW JERSEY '

Titles Examined.
Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real Estate.

Acts as agent In the purchase and sale ot Real Estate.
Valuations appraised by Committees oi the Board of Directors

B, Biinnoni, PresUeat WILULBD W. OOTLiai Vice President »a4 Oounse'
AVOOSTUB h. BKVEM, Seoratarj and Treasurer

3ugeneB.B rke WUlard W. OnUer JohnH. Oapstlck jOojr Mlntouanigeoeo. » rse vvmara TO, uuuor
Charlas E. Nohl. August™ L. Benin

FaulBevere William B.Ekklmprft'

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

CHARTER D IN 1865 .
Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits, . , $305,000
ALBERT H. VERNAM, President,
RUDOLPH H. KISSFX, ist Vice Pres.,

JOSEPH H. VANDOREN, Cashier,
Guy MINTON, and Vice Pres.

Interest allowed on deposits ol $100 and upward, subject to checks at the'ratt ol
three per cent per annum, from date of deposit until withdrawal. *

T K S

Dover Wine and Liauor
STORE,

Opposite H e Central Ballroad Depot,

is the only exclusive wholesale wine and
liquor store'where wines and liquors
are sold, by the quarter gallon direct
from the barrel for family and medicinal
purposes at wholesale prices. Tbe
finest of

Brandies,
Whiskies,
Gins, Wines
and Cordials

ARE ALWAYS KEPT IK STOCK.

We are continuing to give away, with-
out charge, a bottle of Choice Black-
berry Brandy, Port or Catawba Wine
to each purchaser to the amount of a
quart.

Ladies can and do visit this place as
there is no bar.

Dover line & l i p Co.,
I. K. HARRIS, Proprietor,

42 N. SUSSEX STREET,
moifB St.

Opp. Central Depot, DOVER, N. J .

Subscribe lor the IRON'ERA, cne dol-
lar per year.'

Notice of Settlement.
"\TOTICB Is hereby given that the account!
1> ot the subscriber, Administratrix at,
Catherine Uoran, dee'd, will be audited and '
stated by the Surrogate, and reported for
settlement to the Orphans' Court of the
County of Morris, on Friday, the sixth day
of June next, and application made to have
said estate dtcreed insolvent.

Dated April 25, 1002.
MABT MONAHAH, .

Administratrix,
at-5w Mt. Hope, H. J.

DALRYMPLE
UNDERTAKER AND UMBALMER.'

Residence No.7 B, l u u s i f m t DcTe

over Chas. H. Bennett's New» Store.

Office Ko. 10>,' E Sussex street.
Telephone No. 1 6 A. ' 4-ly

HE NEW JERSEY IRON MINING CO.
Offers for sale desirable farming and Urn-

bar landB hi Morris County hi lota of ff a o m
and upwards and several good building lota
In Port Onun, N. J.

Address L. O. BraawraTH, Be&y.
DOVMB, n , J

gUGENE J. COOPER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW ARD

HABTEB AND SOLIOITOB ra CHABOBRT *

Ofilce In the Tone Building,
OVEH J. A. LTOK'S STOBK, DOVIB, N. J.

J. J. VREELAND
CARPENTER AND BDILDBE,

All orders attended to. OlQoo and shop

07 EAST BLAOXWXU. BTBICT,

DOVER, H. J,
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THE DOVER PRINTING COMPANY
PUBLISHERS AND PROPRIETORS.

TERMS OF SUBSCKIFTIOS

ABLT IN ADVANCE.

One Tear 91.00
Six Months BO
Thre« Months 86

REPUBLICANJOMINATIONS.
FOB RECORDER,

COLERIDGE H. BENEDICT.

FOR ALDERMAN,

THOMAS BAKER.

FOR COMMON COUNCILMEN,

CHARLES H. BENNETT,
JOHN MOLLER.

FOR JTSTICES OF TOE PEACE,

SIGMUND HELLER,
CHARLES G. HOSKING.

FOR CONSTABLE,

JAMES GIBSON

SPRING
STILES

FOR T H E LITTLE M E N
$1.50 TO $5.00.

Call and see them.

W. P. TURNER & CO.,
CLOTHING,

HATS,

THE Republican ticket, which this week
wil1 be found at the bead of our editorial
columns, is one that will commend itself to
all who have the best interests of Dover at
heart. It 1B tbe ticket to tote Deit Tuesday,
and thisiBBaid without any implied dispar-
agement of the candidates on the Labor
ticket, for, however well disposed the latter
may be, they are not sufficiently familiar with
the affaire of this town to make it possible
for them to render good service as members of
the Common Council. Brief Eketchea of tbe
Republican candidates follow:

C0LE1UDGE H. BENEDICT,
Coleridge H. Benedict, who is the Re-

publican candidate for Recorder, has rerved
two terms In the Council witb credit to
himself and to the town. He bas won
the confidence and respect of all reput-
able cttiwn* of Dover and to elect him will
be to return a competent man to a body
where competeot men are needed. He is
familiar witb tbe attain of tbe town and will
conscientiously look after the best interests
of tbe people of Dover.

THOMAS BAKEB
Tbomai Baker, candidatefor Alderman, ise

life long residentof Dover, his birthplace beirg
the B&kf>r homestead, juBt outside tbe town
limit!, He la one of Dover's heaviest tax |
payers, having large business interestB in
town. To elect Bach a man to the Common
Council will be to Insure a Bafe, conservative
administration of the town's affairs.

CHARLES D BEKITETT.

Charles H. Bennett, who is one of the two
candidates for Council men on the Republican
ticket, is too well known in Dover to make
comment on his candidacy necessary. He
has for years conducted a stationery business
on Snssex street and for several terms be
filled tbe responsible position of receiver of
taxes. His familiarity with the affairs of
this town will make him a valuable member
of the Common Council, his election to tbat
body on next Tuetday being a foregone con
elusion.

JOHN HOLLER.

John Holler is also an old resident, one who
' bas grown up with tbe town. He is a tax

payer, owning considerable real estate, and
he, too, can be relied upon to do bis part as
Councilman toward tbe conservation of tbe
interests of all tbe people of this town, be
they workingmen or business men. Mr.
Holler has tbe esteem of all who know him
and bia probity bas never been questioned
Aa a member of the Common Council he will
acquit himself of the duties of that position
welL

Bigmund Heller and Charles G. Hosking,
.. candidates for justice of the peace, are both
^Vrell known to business and working men
alike. They have tbe respect of all who know
them and will fill their respective offices with
credit.

T H I charter election will be held on Tues-
day. Tbe polls will be open from 6 a. m. to
7 p. m. Vote early, but don't miss voting on
the water supply question. To perfect the
proposed new water supply syBtem, so as to
•apply every part of tbe town and to furnish
complete fire protection, a further bond issue
is needed. When completed the water supply
system will be worth all I t coat, and the in-
come will take care of the interest and sink-

COR. BLACKWELL
and SUSSEX STS.,

Dover, - New Jersey.

WHATEVER YOU HAVE TO BE LAUNDERED,
Collars, cuffs, or any sort of linen, I can
assure you of careful service and satis-
factory results at proper prices; just the
sort of service, in fact, that you have a
right to expect for your money, when
you pay it to an up-to-date SANITARY
STEAM LAUNDRY.

If you are troubled in handling

YOUR FAMIUY WASH
nothing would be easier; try it just one
week by my rough dry system at 3 ^ or
4 cents per lb., according to time oi de-
livery) and you will promptly join the
army of happy converts to this system.
As I reraarked in the start, whatever
you have in the way ol laundry work,
my plant, my experience and my wagon
aie yours to command.

JOHN'K. COOK, Proprietor.
Dover Steam Laundry, 75 West Blackwell Street.

BLUSHING
WITH NEWNESS

Our Suits are the Fresh Spring Products of the
best makers. The sunshine is woven in to make
bright, snappy suits for gentlemen who have grown
weary of Winter things. Our Handsome Suits are
within easy reach of every purse. While they sing
the Opening Stanza of Spring, our hobby is to
please our customers, and we Slfell do our level
best to please YOU when you come in.

C. N. POLASKY,
No. 11 Bast Blackwell Street, - - Dover, N. J.

lug fund charges and thecost of maintenance,
so that no one need fear tbat his taxes will be
Increased because of the several bond issuer.

TO PROMOTE INDUSTRIES.

Organizat ion of a Local Development
Company P lanned .

Overtures made to tbe Dover Board of
Trade, through Mayor Harry S. Peters, on
the part of tbe Industrial D^partraeirf of tbe
1/Mkawo.ona Railroad, on behalf of no less
than four manufacturing concerns who are
seeking to locate in this town, will in all like-
lihood result in the organization of a local
development association, to be incorporated
under the laws of New Jersey, to lend a help
Ing hand in just such contingencies.

The Industrial Department of the Lacka-
wanna on Tuesday Bent a representative to
Mayor Peters with propositions from three
reliable manufacturing concerns and on
Wednesday evening1 a fourth proposition was
received from the same source. Eacb of these
concerns wants a plant with the permanent
fixtures, for which they are willing to pay a
reasonable rental with tbe option of buy-
ing. Realizing that It is Impossible to accom-
plish much by raising subscription", it is prc-
posed to organize a local development com-
pany. Mayor Peters and E. D. Neighbour
have put fn several days this week making a
canvass among the business men of Dover
with tbls idea in view and the results of the
Oinvass have been gratifying, almost every
oae"approached being In favor of the plan.
Toe company will beregularly organized and
will be governed by a board of directors
hiving full power to negotiate with manu-

f a c t u r i n g concerns deeirous of locating in
Dover. Tbe project is one which will com-

' m?nd itself to business men generally and tbe
jesalta will doubtless bs most gratifying.

..OPENING OF SPRING MILLINERY..
Opening

- O F - -

Spring

A large and very beautiful display of New Spring
Millinery is now ready for inspection. I t has been
selected with great care and good judgment and will
certainly meet with approval from all lovers of beauti-
ful head wear. ^

Tbe trimmed liats are marvels of Style ai
and best of all ate very becoming.

gance
are shapes to
matter h t

ll ate ery becoming. There are shapes to
suit every face and to fit every head, no matter what
way the balr ii worn.

Theve are * ?cr/ GEVUISK IMPORTED PARIS HATS be-
HMPS exact copies of others from CELEBRATED PARIS
HOUSES which will pay tbeladie3 to see and compare
with New York prices for such hats.

Of course tbis Btore is al^aysaway ahead on materials
and trimmings for making tip bat* aud tbis season par-
ticularly so. The display of novelties, Btraw ribbons,
braids, chiffon, lace appliques, allovere. ornaments,
ribbons, flowers, feathers, loliage, and spangled neta
arp extremely beautiful.

You will also see here a very handsome assortment of
new dress trimmings in novel and exclusive designs.

—AT—

l»iss ftolan's
Saturdap,

D)arcb 29tl%

To Klafftvra Falls, May 30.
Round trip tickets for Bale on May SO for

the above occasion at regular one way fare
pica $lt with return limit up to and including
Juno 1, Children half fare.

Lawn, Mowers

. For 13 25 and op at S. H. Berry Hardware
Cb,'«, Dover. • -

A. GRAND SUCCESS

Was the Entertainment at Sbhoier's
Hotel Villa on Monday Xltfhv.

The entertainment and dance at Schafer's
Hotel, Mt. Arlington, last Monday evening
was a grand success and everybody agreed
that it was tbe best affair of Its kind that ever
took place in tbat borough. Tbe programme
was made up of first-class performers, who
were all artists in tbelr respective lines, and
tbe rausfc furnished by Professor Darby, of
Proctor's Theatre, and his assistant* was
unanimously voted "music- as is music."
William Gerlach, who directed tbe whole
affair, filled tbe triple position of stage .....
ger, floor manager and performer mO3t cred-
itably. His exhibition of fanny club swing-
ing, of wbich art ho Is known as the Ameri-
can champion, waa marvelous. "H
almost make a pair of clubs talk," was the
way one of the spectators put i t J. Woodell
Oliver sang himself into the hearts of all
present, and George W. Hussey, "that funny
fellow,"evoked pealsof laughter. Mile. Marie
Li FJeur gave a mwt graceful exhibition of
club manipulating, and last, but not least,
was Paul F. Frederic, better known as
''Frederic, the Great," monarch of tho
swinging wire, fn a wonderful act of balanc-
ing, juggling and contortion on a wire not
much thicker than an ordinary pack thread.
When tbe baud played "Home, Sweet Home,1'
everybody said, "Obi 1B It so late, already !"
and, truth to tell, tbe assemblage was not at
all tnlnclod to disperse, so good was the enter-
tainment furnished. That it may be repeated
ere long was tho wlnh nt many.

Bnbaoribe for tax luos EJU, t l per TMT.

Mt. Arlington Hotel Burned.
Tbe loud report of an explosion awakened

the sleeping inhabitants of Mt. Arlington
borough about 8 "o'clock Thursday morning
of last week and a moment later tbe Mount
Arlington Hotel was found to be on fire For
a time it looked as if all the buildings 'round
about would ba consumed, but by dint of
hard work on tbe part of a bucket brigade,
beaded by Richard Chaplin, the Burroundiag
buildings escaped destruction. The Moaot
Arlington Hotel iCself, in the absence of any-
thing In tbe nature of a fire department, was
burned to the ground. Mr. La vie, who man-
aged tbe Mt. Arlington Hotel last year,when
be had a very good season, and who was get-
ting tho hotel in readiness for the coming
season, will have to content himself with the
Mt. Arlington Hotel annex. Since coming
to Mt Arlington Mr. Levlahas wen the re-
spect and good will of all with whom he
came in contact and many were the expres-
sions of sympathy heard on all Bides when EO
great a misfortune befell him.

Notico.

Having resigned my position rlth the
Binger Manufacturing Company, I will now
tabs chargfl of the piano and organ business
for W. 8. Bowlby for Morris county, in tho
store now occupied by me at 21 E. Blackwell
street. I will handle also all kinds of sewing
machines on easy payments. Repairing of
all kinds of Bewlng machines promptly done.
Any one wlsblng to buy a machine Bbould see
me to lave money. I nave been in the busl-
nera twenty-live years, and any one buying
of me will not be buying of Bome stranger,
who Is here today and away to-morrow.
Look out for in; advertisement next rccolc.

EO. RICHARDS Co
Silks.

Printed Foulard Silks, satin finish,
handsome patterns in black and white,
blue and white, pink and white, See,

65c yard.

Lawn Mowers.
Good, durable, easy running Lawn

Mowers.
12 inch, 14 inch, 16 inch,

$2.25. $2.50. $3.00.

Bargain
In Ready-made Sheets and Pillow Cases.

We place on sale to-day and will sell
while they last 25 dozen sheets, 81 xgo,
well made of good quality muslin at
40 cents each.

And 25 dozen pillow cases to match
same, 45x36, at 9 CeiUS

Garden and Grass
Seeds.

All kinds of garden, flower and grass
seeds. Our garden seeds are northern
grown,.we buy them in bulk and put
them up in packets ourselves. Our
special lawn grass mixture will greatly
improve your lawn, 20 Cents pOlind.

Garden Tools.
Garden rakes, 20 CefitS each; spad-

ing forks, 60 Cents each; hoes, 25
Cents each; hand garden plows, $1,75
each.

A full line of the South Bend Chilled
Plows.

Refrigerators.
Built of hard wood, antique oak finish,

galvanized iron linings, shelves and ice
rack. These refrigerators have perfect
air circulation from ice chamber to lower
section, thus securing the best results
from the ice consumed. $ 7 . 2 5 , $ 8 . 7 9 ,
$9.90, $12 .49 , according to size.

Decorated Dinner
Ware.

American porcelain dinner sets, blue,
green and pink decorations, 100 pieces
with two platters, $6 .54 set .

Fine semi porcelain dinner sets in
handsome decorations, in pink, green
and blue, 112 pieces with two platters
$10.48 set.

English semi porcelain dinner sets in
blue and green fern decorations, 112
pieces with three platters reduced from
$16.39 to $12 .98 Set.

And about fifty other styles, colors
and decorations to select from.

Ice Cream and Berry
Sets.

ke Cream Sets, fine German and
Austrian china handsomely decorated in
natural colors, 13 pieces, at $2.38.
$2.95, $3.69, $4.95, and up to $12
per set.

Berrj' Sets in fine German and Aus-
trian china 13 pieces, $1.38, $1.50,
$1.90, $2.50, per set.

Salad Bowls
in a variety of sizes and shapes, hand-
somely decorated in colors and gold,
38C, 49C, 63C, 95C, $1 .13 and up.

Decorated Toilet Se
10 piece sets, large sizes, blue, g
d b d i i' set.

and brown decorations,

12 piece sets with slop jar, blue and
brown decorations, $3 ,45

12 piece toilet sets with jar, 8 beauf
ful floral decorations to select f

$4.75 set. ro"
12 piece toilet sets in the latest shapes

tinted and handsomely decorated '
beautiful colors and gold

$11.95 set.
We have over forty styles and decor.

ations to select from.

$6.95 to

and

Out Glass.
Choicest American cut glass, beauti.

fully polished and in the newest
most brilliant patterns.

Nappies and bon bon dishes, $1,75

$2.25, $2.35, $2.70 each.

8 inch bowls $4.00 each.

9 inch bowls $4.60 each.

Celery trays $3.90 each.

Water Carappes $3,35 to $4.65ea,
Oil bottles $2.25 each.

Sugar and creams $4.00 set.

Water sets, bottle and six tumblere

$4.60 set.

Ranges.
No. 7-Range, five holes, having warm-

ing shelf and nickle oven plate, 8 ,75,
No. 7 Range, six holes, top and end

shelf, duplex grate, burns coal or wood,
oven door, shelf and oven plates and all
knobs finely nickled, a first class rangfc
in every respect 1 1,89.

GEO. RICHARDS C
SHERIFF'S SALE.

IN CHANCERY OP NEW JERSEY.

Wherein Isniah W. Condict, Guardian_oL
Jppste F. Hurri, is complainant, and John
EusDer and Gennfeva Eusner bis wife,
Geortfe Fink aud Louise A Fink his wif<
and Charles Rauchfussare defendants. Ft,
fa. formate of mortgaged premises. Return'
able to May Term, A. D. U'02,

JAMES H. NEIGHBOUR, Sol'r.

By virtue of the above stated writ of deri
facias in my hands, I shall expose for sale at
public vendue at the Court House In Alor-
ristown,N. J.i on

MONDAY, the 2d day of JUNE

next, A. D, 1902, between the hours of 12 m.
and five o'clock p. in., that Is to say at two
o'clock in the afternoon of said day, all that
piece, parcel and tract of land and premises,
situate, lying and being In tbe township of
Knxbury, in the County of Morris aud State
of New Jersey, which is particularly ehowD,
designated, located and described on a certain
map eutitted '* Map No, 2of Mount Arlington
on Lake Hopntcong, Morris County, N. J.,
18SG." surveyed by W, C- Culver, C. E , Jer-
sey City, N. J., filed on the 4th day of Sep-
tember, 1BS6, lu tbe Office of Jhe Clerk of the
County of Morris, State of New Jersey,
lots numbered 13 (thirteen) and 15 (SfteeD)
in Block number thirty-one (31) thereof and
briefly described as follows :

Beginning at a point on the southwesterly
side o£ Allduhrand avenue distant one hun-
dred and six (10(5) feet northwesterly from tbe
corner formed by ttic said southwesterly side
of Allenbrand avenuu and the northwesterly
side of Draketvilto road In tbe division line
between lots 15 and 17 as shown on said map
and theuea running (1) south westerly, at right
angles to Alleubraml uvenue one buudredjind
twenty feet thence J2) northwesterly and
parallel with Allenbrand avenue as shown on
said mop one hundred (100) feet to tbe division
line between lots 11 and 13 in said block as
shown on said map, tbence (3) northwesterly
aud parallel with the first line hereof one
hundred and twenty (120; feet to the south-
westerly bide of Allunbrand avenue nB Bh >wu
on tafd map and running thence (4) south-
easterly one hundred (10UJ feet to the point oi
place of beginning.

Being tlm satuu premises conveyed to thi,
said John Eusuer by deed executed by thi
said Charles Raucbfuss and bis wife, bearing
even date und delivered simultaneuusly with
these presents This mortgage being Kiven tc
secure the payment of a portion of the pur-
chase money for mid premises.

Dated April 20th, ]',H)2.
CHARLES A. BAKER,

Sheriff.

Incorporated March 3rd, 1874.

....THE....

" MORRIS COUNTY

SAVINGS BANK
Morris town, New Jersey.

PRESIDENT-HENRY W. MILLER,
VICE-PRESIDENT—AURELIUS B. HULL

SECRETARY AHQ TREASURER-H. T. HULL,

ASSETS, - - - - $2,506,566 25
LIABILITIES, - - r 2£7J,367 80
SURPLUS, - - - 235,178 45
f NTEREST is declared and paid In Janu-

ary and July of each year from the
profits of tbe previous six months' busi-
ness.

©^POSITS made on or before tbe 3rd
day of January, April, Julv and Oc«

tobcr draw interest from the first day ol
said months respectively.

Correspondence Solicited.

NEW MILLINERY.
For the spring and summer season, in thi

latest 6b apes and colorings, at reasonab!
prices. Inspection invited.

Children's hats from 25 cents up,
L. M. GOODALE,

8% West Blackwell Btreet, Dover.

RICHARD P. WARD,
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR.

Electric light and power wiring, bells, tel
phones, burglar alarms, electric gas light
ng, etc. No. 14 West Blackwoll street,

Dover, N. J. 23-4w

Jersejman and ERA.. ao.so

0AKER OPERA
THREE NIGHTS ONLY

The Peopled Favorites,

Conroy, Mack and Ed-
wards' Comedians,

In a repertoir of successful royalty
productions.

Monday
Tho Couiody War Drama,

"A Daughter
of Cuba" . , .
Special scenery, six star vaudeville

features. A dollar Bhow for

10, 2O and 3Oc.
Ladies' Bargain Tickets ifaued

for opening night admitting ladies

Cent-a-Word Column.
Advs. for this column muBt Invariably be

accompanied by the cash. No accounts can
be opened for these advs

Advertisements under this head are pul
llshed at one cent a word, but no advertise-
ment will be received for less than 15 cents
for the first Insertion.

WOOD CARVERS and machine hands wanted
only first-class workmen need apply. Write
for particulars. HOPKINS & WILLIAUS COH-
PANT, Newton, N. J. 87 - t.f.

SPECIAL BAROAINS In Pianos and Organs
at William S. Bowlby's wareroom, 9 North
Warren street, Dover, N. J. 2-tf

DOVER LCHBKR COMPANT oilers for reDt,
the three Btory store building at No. 81 East
Blackwell street. First Btory suitable for
store or factory. Second Btory for storage
or offices Tbird Btory for ha]] or other pur*
pnees Will bo rented either attogetlior or
in part. 21-tf

FOR SALK—37 Bbares of Dover Trust Com.
pnny's Block. Apply to Andrew Koderer
D N J
p n y s Block.
Dover, N. J.

22-tf

THREE BOOHS to let In Dover. All im-
provements. Will rent cheap to lady willing
fi help In housework. Address F. O. Box
100.

jr., ISO Morris Btreet. 23 21

To LET—A furnished room at No. 35 Clln-
tou street. Terms reasonable.

BUILDINO LOTS for sale on Mount Hope
ivenue. Easy monthly paymenta. Inquire
if Peter E. Cooper, Commissioner of Deeds
,nd Real Estate Agenr, Dover, N. J. 24 2w

To California for 860.

encneztwcolc. . , * ° —*>-- • - " •
O, W. BOWLBT. l t o best aeata for 1 5 cento.

SPECIAL SUIT SALE
- A T -

Ed. L. Dickerson's
<^DOVER~^>

Saturday, May 3d, 1902,
of the entire balance of this season'!

g^;^™^ FINE

Tailor jams S i
in a variety ofistyles and materials,
all of the very latest up-to-dite
novelties, all marked at

SPECIAL REDUCED PRICES
to close out. Also

CUT PRICES
ON ALL

..Jackets, Etons.,
AND ;

Silk Raglans.
Some great valnes in

Sliint Waists
Infants' Sacques, Capes and Bonnets. I

THE DOVER TRUST COMPANY,
OP DOVER, N E W JERSEY.

. . . '•••.;• . $100,000

. . .. , t •.•••.•;. . $ j S , o o o :s u r p l u s , . . .. , t •.•••.•;.
Business accounts received subject to check. '

lutere.t paid on Saving, accounts at the rate of a , , per cent, per annum.
irSivlngS deposits made on or before tho fifth day of each month will draw tatorat from *

£™ivftmib?xifi*ty °£ Januarj'1 *•""•'juiy ona octoi>" °n :a" sums °° del">"
Open Saturday .venlngs, from , to , , to reeelve saving deposit, only.

" H-, SIMPSON, President
RV U. GEORot, Sec'yTreas.

mes H. Simpson,
..merKtapr,
.ndrcw Koderer, Jr..
homas Baker,
'avid S. Allen,
Carles C. DoHart,

OFFICERS.

DIRECTORS.
Isaac W. Searing,
Frederick P. Searing,
Henry K. Bell.
Edward Kelly,
Julius Halrhouse,
lames H. Neighbour,

ISAAC W. SEARIKO, YICOPK!

B. W. ROSEVEAB, Ass't Eec'y

a J P l
™ ""u rn

SUBSCRIBE for THE IRON

$1.00 PER YEAR.



ke (aree,

Tfron A meeting of the Board of Education i
ba held on Tuesday evenly of n e I t w e e k .

Arbor day waa observed with apnronrt
" " k

C l 8 e D l n t l l e B c h 0 ° l 8 <» P r l d a ? of 1

A reception and danco was held in S

LOCAI. JOTTINGS.

]M C. MBSB Is putting » new ulate roof

,he Memorial Presbyterian Church oa
, tbe pastor, the ROT. Dr. Halloway,
U d T 8 O|prU

r.«ofthe Tblrd election district will
fZ vote to the Sovereigns' Building, in-

3»t tbe Mansion House oa heretofore.

JOBM « '"
Wpto«>oi

Juue l .

Warren and Dlckemon
He Is now in oharge M

'Freezing a Mother-in-law,
t t l f thw/nrese'uted at tho next meeting of the

* High School Alumni Araooiation,
[Cb Bill be held on May 16. :

«v M Print, who represents the New
Z, piano Company, of Newark, Bays
.rlj a good piano town. He waa in town
today and sold four instruments.
A Lyon bas greatly Improved; the »p-

ill store front by replacing the
.,„„„,.„ wltb large plate windows, 63x78.
work was done by J. J. Vreeland, sr.
iknB Behold will move hlBolgar manu-
»rv from West Blackwell street to Rook-
nbortly. He will occupy the store owned
l,K.andO.W. Stickle, formerly oocu-
by H. LuBardl.
ojtor Kean bos Died In the U. S. Senate
lions ashing for an educational test for
ilgrants on behalf of many trades unions
i the cities of Hew Jers>yi Newark and
i? City being represented by three or
eocb.
ie Association of Exempt Firemen of
irta» accepted an Invitation to attend a
iv out "under the auspices of tbe Asso-
03 of Firemen of Peterson in Willard's
, Pateraon, on Monday, May 19 (Pente-
llonday).
leRev. M. T. Hbelford will preach at tbe
(Baptist Church Sunday morning on the
Kt, "Tbe Hong of Songs." I D the even-
ill Bbject will be, "The Second Coming
hrlit." Tbis sermon will be illustrated
large chart. '
B. Peters on Tuesday closed negotiations
tiro purchase of a new factory site by
h be obtains from Adalbert F. MoDavlt
SIOilSO on McFarlan street directly op-
bia present factory, where he will erect
brlctt factory on most modern lines.

ulib-Ainerlcan War Veterans of Dover
vicinity* are Invited to attend a smoker
entertainment to be given by Colonel
noa E Liscum Camp, No. 04, 8. A. W.
l the rooms ot Uzil Dodd Post, G. A. R ,
W Main street, Orange, on Monday
log, May S.

iblon Oustln, who recently enlisted in the
nth U. 8. Cavalry, 1B now stationed at
iDi.Cuba. He writes to friends la Dover
beexpectstobe In camp at Cnickamauga
lay 19, as Cuba will be. evacuated on
10. He is an interesting writer and
ver; vivid pictures of life among the

irsliiCuba.

irlea C. Maae has made a coDtraot with
Erie Railroad for slating between,New
and Buffalo. The Erie contemplates

Dginv slate roofB on many stations and
bt bouses and Mase will have several
In' wort In Buffalo alone. He leaves for
to on Juno 1 and will be accompanied
«ph Blundell, of this town.
i Dover Popular Lecture Course Asso-
»'i last lecture of the season was given
r.A. A. Willets on Tuesday evening in
WOT Opera House. Dr. Willits'subject
'Sunshine," one he haa given for years
me which bas Btood the test of repeti-

Desplte the rain the attendance was
Md tbe lecture was much enjoyed.

Barbour Flax SplnniQg Company of
son, which employs about one thous-
pemns, announced to its employes on
aj that an Increase of wages amount-
i from 5 to 10 per cent. woulS go Into
nut pay day. Thtaaction wasentirely
lary on the part of the company, which
the advance because of the prosperity

^f^lT r a"y on T°™tay- Ton hv

A dance will be given in Moller's Hall c
Wednesday evening by the Bon Ton 0
Club. Admission will be by card.

Mme Sonette, palmist and card readei
occupies* tent near the " white bridge"

Svin^trar ^ Sh" " ™°«

m feast will be held at Grace M.E.
a on Sunday at 9:30 a. m. The Bacra-
ol the Lord's Supper will be celebrated
ambers received at 10:80. Sunday
l»lllbeheldata:80p.m. TheEpworth
«meeting will bs> led by C. T. Cook at
m. Sermon by the pastor at 7:80.
V prayer meeting on Thursday even-
U5 o'clock.

k« a plunge," says BU Goldsmith, t ie
'tor of the New York Bargain Store,
* Blackwell street, " into our stock of
women's and children's furnishing
'aooy notions, novelties &c , and

W refreshed.." Mr. Goldsmith knows
portaace of printer's ink as a factor in
«ooe'8 business and he makes liberal
*o His advertisement will be found

. Willlom Bakins, pastor of. the
itbodistEplscopal Church, will preach

w or 8ermona to women, ln which men
particularly interested, on successive
leveniogis in May. The sermonB will
'tratod by curious and Btrlking facts
«rv day life. The dates and subjects
Mows: May i, "The Woman and
™j "ay 11, "The Fairest of her

May 18, "An Angel In Disguises'
"male Character—a Study." ':.

Motive i-ower Department of the
'•ona Railroad Is experimenting with
fad-light on locomotives running be
ubingtouand Soranton. Thlsseo-

" Wen SBlected on aooount of the
!?'• « '»au exceedingly powerful
™, which not only perfeotly illuml-

"•-'• with an intensely brilliant
* •» distance of a mile, but it

novel feature of a perpeu-
11 IjRbt, reaching over 700 feet

" seen ten miles away.

Loyal Temser-

Tbe Helping Hand Guild of St. John'
Church will give a dime sociable in the F,
lab Honsa on Bergen street next Monda
night. AH are welcome.

For the special water election to bo held o
Tuesday tbe polls will be open onlv betwei
the hours o i l and 0 p. m. -*A11 who desire
vote on tbe water bond issue should bear th
ln mind.

Let every Republican vote as carlv
possible on Tuesday. Vote before you eo
work if possible and you will aid the electloi
boards, who will have their hands full wltl
two elections on.

It Is reported that Dover's application foi
the reinstatement of a company in tbe Nutlon
al Guard has been considered favorably an
that orders for tbe organization of a comi
will be issued shortly.

The polling places for the charter electioi
on Tuesday are : First election district, Englni
House; second election diatlict, Park Hotel
third election district, Sovereigns' Building,
Morris street; fourth election district, P. W.
Swackhamer's store, No. 68 East Blackwell
street.

Tho United SlatcB Express Office was oi
Monday moved from Warren street to its no*
quarters at the new Wkawanna Btatioo,
where the trucking buciuen of Waer& Peters
wil! also be conducted. Orders for Waer &
Peters may be left at A. M. McFall's store
No. 18 West Blackwell street.

The German Singing Society on Wednos
day evening serenaded Mr. and Mrs. Ems!
Sproedt at their home on Clinton Btreet,
Mr. and Mrs. Sproedt have just been married,
Mre. Sproedt, having coma to thlB country
from Germany for the wedding. Needless to
say the serenade was thoroughly enjoyed by
serenaders and serenaded.

Tho regular monthly meeting of the Asso-
ciation of Exempt Firemen will be held on
Monday evening, May 5. It is desired that
all members be present as business of import-
ance will be transacted. Members who can-
not be present and will be able to go with tbe
Exempts on Monday, May 10, to Faterson,
will please send in their names to tho secre
tary.

The Dover Land and Driving Park Asso-
ciation are making arrangements for a racB
meet to be held on Friday, April 30 (Decor-
ation Day). The association promises a good
day's sport at the track. Entry blanks may
be secured from Joseph V. Baker, secretary.
Entries close Friday, May 23. The events
will be a 2:30 class, a 3:40 class and a road
race. The purses aggregate $340.

The Lackawanna Hailroad will sell tickets
at special rates to the Baptist General Con-
ference at Harrisburg, Pa , on May 30.
Missionary and other committees may secure
tickets at the reduced rate on May 13 and 14
only on presentation of credentials or certi-
ficates. The Bale of tickets will be open to
the public from May 15 to May 21. The rate
for the round trip will be the regular one-
way fare and the return limit will be June 3
Children will be carried at half fare.

John S. Gibson, of Newark, has been ap-
pointed receiver for tbe Carteret Steel Com-
pany, whose plant Is located at Hackettstown.
The appointment was made through former
Senator J. F.Jones, of Nevada, who filed ft
bill for the appointment of a receiver for the
dissolution of the corporation. All claims
muBt bo presented to tbe receiver lnBide of
two months after April 21, or they will be
excluded from auy dividends which may
hereafter be made upon the assets of tbe cor-
poration.

f y
va a n entertainment in

to (Saturday)7.30'
S",°,a to™™* (Saturday)

nnM , o c l o o k ' The..programme
JOTa solos, d u e t 8 i reoitattoni and

mong those taking part will be
°"'Brooklyn, who arefav-

? l o n U d J l
g cents,

the purohaseof
B8a' 6 t 0 ' ' o r t t l B organlza-

Rl.«n A,°U'piMa the entertainment
»non M t h e "("ting, on' Sunday
% a M "8 S wU">«made bySllai
» ' ! M 0 " l 9 t o ™ . «ud, George E.

"as anim... ., BoToro'Kn's Building,
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r0W' h a a b B a n o n aocoantof:

.m7rr™
aJB Postponed for one week

Utak.Ti "a tbs 'ormal opening
i°pec'foTi,1"1"1 M t t y l 0 , t h e store
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'oo ir to every vltltor on

Republican Caucus.
At the Republican caucus held in Moller's

Hall on Sussex street on Saturday night the
following excellent ticket was nominated:

For Recorder, Coleridge H. Benedict; for
Alderman, Thomas Baker ; for Councilmen,
John Holler and Charles H. Bennett; for
Justices of the Peace, Slgmund Heller and
Charles G. Hosking; for constable, William
Gardiner and James Gibson.

Tbe caucus was presided over by A. E. C.
Mindermann and Charles H. Dlckerson waB
secretary. A committee on vacancies, con-
sisting of Messrs. G. C. Hlncbmann, F. H.
Beach and George Singleton, was appointed.

OBITOABY.

AARON LINDEN SALMON—1846-1002.

A. Linden Salmon died of pneumonia at his
home near lit. Olive last week. Mr. Salmon
was born fifty-six years ago and had lived in
Mt. Olive township all his life. He ia sur-
vived by his wife and one son. Interment
was made on Saturday.
"~How many earthly desires and wordly feel-
ings are shaken from the soul by the tempest
of a great sorrow, even as tbe faded leaves of
autumn. But when all the leaves are stripped
from the tree, and it stands bare and desolate
under the lashings of winter winds, there
still remain, carefully Sealed up on every
branch and twig, buds of celestial hope,which
are to unfold in leaf and flower in the sum-
mer of God's Kingdom. -

It Is said that gardeners sometimes, when
they would bring a rose to richer flowering,
deprive if for a season of light and moisture.
Silent and dark It stands, dropping oneTad-
lng leaf after another, and seemingly going
down patiently to death. But when every
leaf is dropped, and tbe plant stands stripped
to the uttermost, a new lire is even then
working in tbe buds, from whioh Bbnll spring
a tender foliage and a brighter wealth of
flowers. Bo, in celestlol gardening, every
leaf of earthly joy must drop before a new
and divine bloom visits the soul. Have we
not seen cases which illustrate what is here
Bald I Homes are visited with successive be-
reavements. Friend (and loved one) after
friend departs, and there is desolation all
around. The survivors sit In painful soli-
tude ; thick da.rkn.es3 covera them. They'
are disposed to ask, "show me why thou con-
tendest with me I" They do not understand.
The Lord Is putting the tender and growing
riant through the severe processes to secure
a "richer flowering." This la ttia clirtatiau'a
consolation. °- H ' H ' P '

William B. Henderson died at his home at
Marcolla on Wednesday evening of paralyse
He was stricken on Sunday. Mr. Henderson
was 68 years old. He is survived by bis wife
and B!X children. The funeral services will
beheld at his late residence on Sunday and
laterraent will be made in the Zeek Cemetery
at Marcella.

HOSKINO.
Mrs. Abram Hosking died at her home near

Mineral Spring, on tbe road to Mt. Hope, on
Saturday of last week. She was 05 years
old The funeral Borvlces were hold on Tues-
day at the Teabo M. E Church. Interment

as made la Orchard street cemetery in this
own.

KYLE.
Mrs. Eaoy Kyle, wife of the late James

Kyle, died at her home on tho Wharton road
on Tuesday. Mm. Kyle was 80 years old.
Tho f nneral services were hold at her late re-
Bldence to-day and interment wa« made in
Orobard Street Cemetery.
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LOCOMOTIVE BOILER BDRSTs"
KILLIMG ENGINEER AHD FIREMAH

Continued from first page.
A. Otto, Timothy 1,
'ed J J. J. Vrei
'and, Jr., and Charles Parker, after vlewlnj
tbe remains of the engineer and fireman
were directed to meet on Tuesday of nexl
week, when tbe inquest will be proceeded

Among the passengers from Dover on thi
train were Fred Mayberry, Albert Sedge
man, Raymond Woodhull, Horace Dunhan
Roy Lynu, Charles Roderer and Miss Ethi
Searing, nearly all being in the second car.
Of the bolt dozen women ln the second car
only one, It is reported, seemed badly fright-
ened, the others showing remarkable com
posure throughout the fearful ordeal. Jatnei
Riker, of this towp, who Is in the employ ol
the Lackawanna as boss of a constructloi
gang, and who waa riding In the last car, bai
his head out of the window at the momenl
tbe explosion occurred. The noise, he Bald
sounded like the report of a cylinder head
blowing off.

Georco S. Trimmer, the dead engineer, w
02 years old and was born at Anderson, War-
ren county. He followed railroading nearly
all his life and had been an engineer on thi
Lackawmma for the last 23 years, of lat<
yeare having some ot the most responsible
runs on the road. Last n m n m he ran the
Pan-American Express, and when that was
rithdrawn he took the Hackettstown Ex-

press, which runs daily between Hacketts-
town and New Tork. He was a member ol
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineer"
and was at one time chief of the division.

Mr. Trimmer had an eventful' rallroac
career and a hairbreadth escape on more Lbar
one occasion. In the blizzard of 1888 hi
was In the big wreck near Hackettstow

hen Engineer Charles Baker was killed.
He escaped with his life but sustained \
severe injuries. Even more thrilling was tbi
accident at Shlppenport ln 1809, when thi
engine attached to train Mo. », of which hi
was engineer, was derailed and tumbled ovel
Into a pond of water. He was injured In-
ternally but BOOU again resumed work at his
perilous calling.

Mr. Trimmer, who was a resident of Wash
ington, was married three times. His flrel
•fife was Hester Search, of Hackettstown
The children surviving from this union a'
Mrs. John M. Thompson, of Dover, and Mrs.

ndrew Yard, of Hoboken. His second wife
was Mary WilguB, of Port Morris. Mrs.
William Williamson, of Elizabeth, Is tbe
surviving child of this union. HIB last wife,
who survives him, was Mrs._Mary Lynn, ot
Washington, their only child being Mrs.
Charles M. Williams, of Washington.

Mr. Trimmer waa a member of three bene-
lclal organizations from which bis family will
•eoelve benedla as follows: Starlight Lodge,
ft). 112, Knights of Pythias, $3,000; Pohat-
ong Council, No. 1,177, Royal Arcanum,
53,000; Brotherhood of Locomotive Ei
lers, £3,000, He was also a member of John

p. Reynolds Post, No. 66,8. A. R. Two dele-
gates from each of these organizations served
as pallbearers at tbe funeral, which was held
from his late borne at Jackson avenue and
East Church street, Washington, at 1 o'clock
on Wednesday afternoon, the Rev. D. B. F.
Randolph officiating. Interment was made
n the cemetery at Pleasant Grove.
Engineer Trimmer had been off duty for

even days and the engine during tbe Interval
lad been in the hands- of a substitute. The
'ashlngton Star, in its story of the accident,
tys that " a Lackawanna employee, who

'ode up on a passenger train from the Dover
tation to the scene of the wreck, said in the
iresence of Dr. C. M. Williams, a Bon-in-law

the dead engineer,'if Trimmer had known
hat happened to that engine last we-k he
ould never have gone ont of Hackettstown

it.' Just then the train reached the
reck and there was no time to set theem*

loyee1 name. Tbe remark, however, is very
[gniflcantandit is certain that the coroner
ill go fully Into the subject at the time of
ie investigation."

JOSEPH MAYDKBRT,

one of the victims of the Dover explosion.

Joseph Mayberry, the fireman on the 111-
ted engine, was a resident as well as a na-

tive of Port Murray. He was 43 years old
and had been married only a little more than
'year. His wife, who is postmistress of that
illage, WBB formerly Mrs. Llda Smith. They
•ere married on April 10 last yoar..
Lost Sunday Mr. Mayberry paBsed the
y at home and arose at 2:30 on Monday
rning and went to Hackettstown by car-

age to take his train, which left that place
hortly after six o'clock. His father, An-
rew Mayberry, drove him there. Mrs. May.
rry knew nothing of tbe accident until

uite late In the forenoon, when she received
telegram announcing the terrible news.
Mr. Mayberry had been engaged in rail-

jad work all his life, first as a section hand,
en aa a wiper In the Hoboken round house
id the last five years as fireman. He worked
T a lime as fireman on one of the pushers
inning between Hackettstown and Port
lorrisandbaBhad a regular run only since
st Thanksgiving, when be was put on the
in between'Hackettstown and Hoboken.
The deceased fireman was a member of

lausfleld Lodge, No. 42, I. O. O. P., and of
itarllght Light Lodge, No. 112, K. of P., both

ashington lodges.

He is survived by the following brothers
od sisters: Edward, Frederick, Charles,
illiam, Walter, and Mra. Lewis Frlck, o(
rt Murray; and Miller and Mrs. Low

[ann, of Newark.
The funeral was held at the Port Murray

B Church on Wednesday afternoon,
, service nt the churoh being preceded by a
lef service at the bouse, the Rev. D. D.
nalley of Port Murray officiating, as-
,ted by the Rov. H. F. King, of Columbia,
elegates from both tbe Washington lodges
tended the funeral. Interment was made
' the cemetery adjoining the Baptist Church
Fort Murray.

Engine No. 014 was badly damaged in a
llslon at Morris Plains last ysar, Its engi-

•er at that time, John 8klllmon, being dan-
irously inju" -i Tbe locomotive was then

on to tho Kingsland shops and thoroughly
,rhauled, more than $1,800 being spent In

inking tho repairs. The engine originally
,t about $»,000.

Subscribe for the IBOK Biu, $1 a year,

Condemneu In Missouri and Confli
eated ln New York.

Judge Clark, of Bt. Louis, has convicte
and fined heavily a number of grocers fc
selling baking powders containing alum.

Tbe week before, the Health Department
New York seized a quantity of stuff beta,
Bold for baking powdsr which they foum
WOB made from alum mixed with groun1

rock, and dumped it into the river.
The health authorities are thus takini

effective means to prevent tbe introduction
into our markets of injurious substitutes in
place of wholesome baking powders.

As alum costs only two cents a pound,
there Is a great temptation for those manu-
facturers who make substitutes and Imltatloi
goodB to use it. Alum baking powders can
be detected by the health authorities by chem-
ical analysis, but the ordinary housekeeper,

hose assistance in protecting tbe health ol
the people is important, cannot make a chem-
ical examination. She luay easily know thf
alum powders, however, from the fact thai
they are sold from ten to twenty cents for
pound can, or that Borne prize—like a spoon,
or glass, or piece of crockery, or wooden
ware—is glveu with the powder as an in-
ducement.

As tbe people continue to realize the im-
portance of tbis subject and consumers inBisI
on having baking powder of established nami
and character, and as the health authorities
continue their vigorous crusades, the alum
danger will, it is hoped, finally be driven
from our homes.

Silver Wedding Anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cox, of 78 Gold street,

on Wednesday celebrated their twenty-fifth
wedding anniversary. Of tbe guests that
were present at their marriage on April 30,
1&77, but one remains, F. O. Heogan, of Ne
York city, but at that time a resident of Dovei
The reception was held from three to fil:
o'clock in the afternoon and at eight o'olocu
In the evening. Vocal and instrumental mu-
sic and danoing Berved to make the time pass
most pleasantly. About one hundred and
twenty-five gueBts were entertained, those
from out of town being: P. O. Heagan and
daughter, MisB Anna Heagan, of New York
city; Mrs. Mary Staunton, Bayonne; Mrs.
Annie McGarry, New Brunswick; Sirs Ellen
Coleman, Newark; Mr. and Mrs. Charlei
Banco, Wharton; Miss A. Arthur, Newark;
Robert and Miss Mary Rlley, Brooklyn; Ed-
ward Everett, New York; Thomas Unlker,
New York; William Cox, New York; Cbarlw
Cox, Brooklyn; John Romaiue, Horrlstown
Four generations of Mre. Cox's family wei
represented at her Bllver wedding annlver-
Bary. Many useful and ornamental gifts
attested to the high esteem in wbioh Mr. and
Mrs. Cox aro held by their numerous friends.

AT HXMEN'S ALTAR.

GILL—DAVI8.

Harry R. Gill; son of James Gill, of tbii
town, and Uiaa America Davis, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Davis, were married at
tbe home of tbe bride's parents on Richards
ivenue, at 13:45 o'clock on Wednesday, in tbe
presence of a large number of relatives and
friends. The ceremony waa performed by
the Rev. William Eakins, pastor of the First
M. E. Church, of which both the young peo-
ple were members. The bride, who was at-
Ired in white silk and carried a bouquet ol
shite roses, was attended by Miss Jenni
3ayre, of Chester, as bridesmaid. Miss Dor-
ithy Davis, a niece ot tbe bride, from Pitts-
burg, Fa., was flower girl. The groom wa
attended by his brother, Walter, as best man
and William Fregans, of Newark, and Fred.
S. Hart, of this town, were the ushers. After
;be newly married couple had received tbe
congratulations of the numerous wedding
party, a collation was served and then Mr.
and Mrs, Gill left on an afternoon train for a
wedding tri p to Philadelphia and other places.
Upon their return they will reside oa Clinton
street in Morristown, where their home

ready prepared for them.
Mr. Gill is foreman in the office of the Daily

Record, of Morristown, and his bride unti
'ecently was a teacher ln tbe east BldeBchool.
Che ERA extends its best wishes.

OCJODALE—•WOI-.THIKGTON.

Arthur H. Qoodale, ot Weldon, N. Y., Bon
if Mr. and Mrs. Jamea A. Qoodal?, of this
own, was married on Wednesday evening to
Ilss Caroline Worthlngton, daughter of Mrs.
Elizabeth Worthington, of Philadelphia. The
eremony was performed at 6 o'clock at the
ome of the bride's mother, No. 2257 North
'nenty-flrst Btreet, by the Rev. Dr. Burns, of
'blladelphia. The bride was attended by Miss

Lrgaret Kaufman, of Camden, and Henry
Johnstou, of this town, was best man

Iharle9 Cummins and Dr. Samuel B, Jobns-
)n, jr., of Newark, were UBhers. After the
aremonya wedding supper was served, after
hlch Mr. and Mrs, Goodale left for a wed-

ling trip of a week or ten daye. They will
'eside at Weldon. Mr. and Mrs. James A.
Joodale, Mr. and Mrs, A. M. Goodale and
[r. and Mrs. Guy H. Segur, of this town,
itended the wedding.

Cut Prices
in all Jackets, Capes and Etons at Ed. L.
>lckerB6n's. Baturday, this week.

Board of Health.
The regular monthly meeting of the Board
Health was held on Monday evening. An

iterating report, showing excellent work on
e part of Dover's health offfcers,vwas made

y Clerk J. H. O. Hunter. This report
owed that from May 1,1000, to May 1,1901,
lore were 68 cases ot contagious disease ln
pwn, from which 4 deaths resulted j while
rom May 1,1001, to the present time**, there

re only 35 cases, from which 2 deaths re-
lted.

A resolution was passed fixing the secre-
tary's salary at $35 per year and the treas-

rer's salary at $20 per year. A committee
'as appointed to confer with the Common
kmnoil ln order to secure an additional ap-
ropriatlon to carry on the work of the board.
The following bills were ordered paid: M.
Murtha, $80; T. B. McBrath, $50 ; Horace

otvlen, $15; John G. Taylor, $42; Frank
bnson, $24 ; W. C. Bell, $22 ; F. J. Kelfol,
:; J.1 H. O. Hunter, $50.87; Eugene Buchan-
i, $60,807

TJmisunl Attractions
ladies' ready to wear garments at Ed. L

Ickerson's, Saturday, this week.

A Daujrliter o f Cuba.
' A Daughter of Cuba," the great comedy
ir drama, will be produced in this city at

ie Baker Opera House on next Monday
[gut, May 12, by Conroy, Mack and Ed-
ards' Comedians, who open a three nights'
gagement at popular prices on that date.
IO play, is based upon incidents which actu-
y occurred during the Spanish-American

ar and la (aid to be tbe best wojdrama ever
written. Other plays in the company's rep-

toire Include : The Dangers of New York,
1 for Gold, The Great Diamond Mystery,
I the Mobile, In Indiana, Tbe Deserter,and
ie Diamond King.

Clieorlnp; N e w s t
It will doubtless gratify the Dover young
an and his beat girl, as well as the people

1 Dover and vicinity gon»rally, to loam
lat J. H. Martin will on Saturday begin
[auonslng' Horton's world-renowned ice-
-oam at his ice cream parlors on Dlckeraon
xeet. Orders for tbo delivery of Ice cream

II receive prompt at tent ion.

Subscribe lor the ERA, $i per year.

THE TTSB OF PVBLIC LIDltdlCIE,

Dover'H Free Publ ic Library Galulnj
Ground Steadily,

Every town ought to have a library con-
taining as maoy volumes as the town has in-
habitants. Such a library becomeB at once
tho center of the luUsllectuol life of thaentin
community. And more, its influence
Btretches out into the whole country, *where-
ever its readers may chance to go ; and its
importance is not for a moment to be com-
pared with the entire sum of the mercantile
and manufacturing interests by which it
surrounded. A town with a library can be
distinguished easily from one which lacks an
such collection of books; and those BectionB
of the country In which town libraries
abound are the seotions which are tbe most
influential in every department of intellectual
and even material labor. "Let those," says
a recent writer, "who pride themselves upon
their devotion to the Bo-called practical, re-
flect that the advantages of a library are n
longer of a purely literary character, and
are becoming less and less BO; that the 'arts
and mysteries' of manufacture are no longei
taught by word of mouth alone to indeu
tured apprentices, but that tbe 'master work-
man' of the nineteenth century speaks through
books to all; e,;d that in proportion as ou

'orkmen become Intelligent and Bkillful does
their labor Increase in value to themselves

id to the fltatti.
The connection between publio libraries

and educational systems has attracted atten-
tion of recent years. The superintendent ol
tbe Boston schools says that the publi
library Btands of right at the head of thi
educational Bystem of the city, of which II
forms a true part. And on tbe other hand,
be urges that the sohools should give instruc-
tion in the best methods of reading good
boobs.

Let it not be thought that a town library Is
only a luxury for great cities or rich com-
munities. " In the work of popular education
through libraries, it is, after all, not the few
great libraries, but the thousand small ones
that may do most for the people." Tb
present writer can sincerely say that he owes
more to the library of hut native town (then
containing, perhaps four thousand volumes)
than he does to bis whole college courae, iu
which the use of very much larger librarta
played a great part. And others feel a Blrai
lar debt of gratitude to town libraries far
Bmaller than this—libraries of no more than
few hundred books, or even less, kept In a few
poor snelveB in some townhouse or count;
store. The thing to do Is to make a beginning
of a local library. Charles F. Richardson In

Choice of Books."

Dover has made the beginning, and thi
appreciation ot its library has been demon-
strated. It has been opened just one month,
three times In each week, equivalent to twelve
days on which books could be taken from the
library. In that time 126 readers have bor-
rowed 243 boobs from its shelves. That these
numbers will increase as it becomes more
widely known, can not be doubted. A
donation of valuable books has just been
received from Councilman Charles Clark, of
this town, a list of which is appended:

Complete Set of Dickens.
Life of Lincoln—Joseph H. Barrett.
Personal Memoirs of Grant.
Personal Memoirs of Sheridan.
Works of Josephus.
Twenty Years of Congress—Jas. G. Blaine.
Through tho Dark Continent—Henry M.

Stanley.
In Darkest Africa.
Tho Scarlet Letter—Hawthorne.
The Spy of the Rebellion—Allen Flnkerton.
Museum of Antiquity—Yaggie and Homes.
Lives of Blaine and Logau—Ramsdell and

'ooro.
Thrilling Adventures by Land and Sea—

fames O. Braymanr
Knickerbocker's New York—Irving.
Tom Brown at Oxford—Thomas Hughes.
The Mysterious Island—Verne.
History of Our War with Spain—Young

and Moore.
The Story of the Phillppines-Murat Hal

;tead.
History of the Southern Rebellion—Victor.
French Revolution—Carlyle.
Sparks from t ie Camp Fire—Edited by J.

W. Morton.
Napoleon-and His Marshalls—Headley.
Voices of Freedom—Julia Griffiths.
Great Cities of the World—John Frost.
Qlad Tidings-Dwight L. Moody.
The Old Showmen and the Old London
airs—Thomas Frost.
Life of Sir Walter Scott—R. S. Mackenzie.
The Russo-Turkish War—R. G, Barnwell.
Artie Explorations—Kane.
Bible Dictionary—Smith.
The Widow Bedott Papers.
The Last of tho Mohicans—Cooper.
With d ive ln India-Henty.
Swiss Family Robinson.
Prairie Boys.
Ned in ihe Woods-Ellis
Ned on the River. "
Camp Fire and Wigwam—Ellis.

,e tost Trail-Ellis.The

THo Other Store
shows the Btyles in Shirt Waists which you
will find at Ed. L. Diekerson's.

P K B S O N A J J MENTION.

Edward Everett, of New York, visited in
own tbis week.

John Devore, of Newton, spent Sunday with
friends in Dover.

Misa Marie Cox, of Gold street, is visiting
Mends in Newark and vicinity.

William Stickle, of Faterson, spent Sunday
1th bis mother on Prospect street.
Thomas Bray, of New York city, visited

Iriends ia town the first of tbe week.
Thomas Unlker, of New York, spent part of

this week at this place and Wharton.
MIBS Eva Dalrymple hoe been seriously ill
ith diphtheria during the past week.
P. W. Bwaokhamer has been quite ill at his

iome on Searing Btreet during tbe past week,
F, O. Heagan and daughter, Anna, visited

he family of Thomas Johnson on Zast Black-
ball Btreet this week.

Philip H. McTlghe returned on Tuesday
'om a three weeks' visit among friends: and
ilatives in Massachusetts.
Mrs. Mary Staunton, of Bayonne, and MIFS

tary Rlley, of Brooklyn, are visiting Mrs.
'rank Cox, of 78 Uold street.
Sirs. William Simon, of Sussex street, en-

irtained Mrs. C. W. Salomon, ot New York
Ity, for a few days this week.
John Romalne, of Morristown, renewed
cqualntances ln town this week. Mr. Ro-

ilne was a former Dover storekeeper.
Henry JobnBton,Bonof Dr. S. B. Johnston,
" Fairview avenue, has returned from Haiti-
ioro as a graduate of the Baltimore College
Dental Surgery,

Gug A. SoKur, former paying teller of the
rational Union Bank, returned on Monday
'ith his family from JMrme. Florida, whore

has been for the post year for the benefit
his health, •

Democrats Fall to Nominate .
At tbe Democratio caucus held on Warren

;reet on Monday night, a resolution was
dopted recommending that Democrats cast
heir ballots for two Republican and two
jabor candidates—Thomas Baker and John
toller, candidates for Alderman and Coun-
ilman respectively on the Republican ticket,
ad Elmer FaircuM and W. H, Hedden, can-
lidates for Recorder and Councilman re-
flectively on the Labor ticket. The caucus
ras presided over by Mayor Harry S. Peters
md W. L. R, Lynd arijd as secretary.
Ibout twenty were prea&dIL

Special Sale,
iturday, May 3, at Ed. L. DIokerson'a, Do-

ver, of entire balance ot thU season's Ladles'
T»Uor-mad^ Suite.

- .I Spring..
1 Overcoats 1
fej Just the season of the year to make a change |
£ from your heavy Overcoat to a lighter weight, s
sj We have aa elegant line of the choice of the mar- 5
E= ket in all sizes. 5
E: We can fit the little man; we can fit the 3
fc medium man; we can fit the large man, stouts, =•
fc regulars and slims. Prices that are bound to i
| i convince one of the cheapness of a change.

I $6, $8, $10 AND $12.
E Consult your pocketbook and then examine
fc the immense values we oifer.

J
I Pierson & Co
E Opposite the Bank, -

.,
DOVER, N. J. 3

S. H. BERRY HARDWARE CO.,
TUB BUFF BRICK BUILDING, DOVER, N. J.,

ARE AGENTS FOR

....The Empire Grain, Drill....
The Best and Lightest Draft Drill made.

Syracuse Chilled Plows.
E A G L E B I C Y C L E S .

Kou) Kurc, the Famous Cow DMicttK.
ALSO FULL LINE

FARM AND GARDEN TOOLS,

WVERANP TIMOTHY SEED
SEED F0TRTOE3- GHRDEN SEEDS flLL KINDS.

Bowker's Lawn Enricher-
MILK CANS, ALL SIZES.

Rishing Tackle.
Havens has placed on sale an attractive line of fishing tackle.

Lance wood tip rods, reels, silk and linen lines, landing nets, hooks, '•;
floats, leads, flies lor the wary trout and bass. Reasonable prices ';
Look them 6Ver.

Sporting Goods.
Spaulding's athletic supplies, base balls all prices 5c up, fielders'

mitts, catchers' mills, masks, bats 5c up. ;.

Special Drive.
Cigars by the box—Porto Rico cigars.

M. C. HAVENS,
15 S. Sussex Street, Dover, N, J.

. W. BAKER & SON.;;
13 East Blackwell Street, DOVER, N. J. ::

[ Tour Furniture needing attention, upholstering- and repairing j ;
» call us. We are connected by telephone. ' '

In Furniture and Carpets we Lead;
I Window Shades and Awnings |
> made to order promptly and without fault. < ;

CARPET CLEANING, LAYING AND ALTERING, i:

Now is the Time
to plaoe spring orders for

CARPETS.
superb Una on exhibition at our store. SEE THEM, note their qual-

ity, finish, lustre, and above all

LOW PRICE.

FURNITURE
)f every sort arriving daily, and our assortment for this season will not
aok for good points, quality, durability and style. Always pleaaed to
ihow goodB. Come in and look around.

East Blackwell street,
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M I sleep well enough at night%

And the blamedest appetite

Ever mortal man possessed."

Rilcr's fanner is the very picture of
man advanced in years, yet in the enjoy-
ment of perfect health. A good appe-
tite, good digestion and Bound sleep, oro

the chief factors in
a vigorous old age,

Life is sustained
by food, when it
properly digested
ana assimilated.
When digestion
fails, there is a lo«
of nutrition whic!
soon shows itsell
in physical weak-
ness, nervouanesj
sleeplessness, etc.

Doctor Pierce1

Golden Medical
Discovery cure i

diseases of the
stomach and other
organBofdigestio:
and nutrition. J
strengthens t h e

body in the only
way possible,—by
enabling the as-
similation of the
nutrition extracted
from food.

"I used tea bottle*
of Dr. Pierce'sGolde
Medical Di icover
and several "ial* o
his ' Pleasant Pellets'
a year ago this spring,

anA have had notroubl^with indigestion since,*
writes Mr. W. T. Thompson, of Townsem
Broadwater Co., Montana. "Word, fail to le:
how thankful I am for tbe relief, *B I bad suf-
fered so much and it seemed that tbe doctors
could do me no rood. I got down ID weight to
133 pounds, and was not able to work at all
How 1 weigh nearly 160 and can do a day's WOT
on the farm. I have recommended your medi-
cine to several, and shall always have a good
word to say for Or. Pierce and his medicines.*

The Common Sense Medical Adviser,
J006 pages, in paper covers, is sent frt$
on receipt of 21 one-cent stamps to pay
expense of mailing only. Address }r.
IL V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

•H-I-l-l-H-H-h

j! STANHOPE- j
NETCONQ. j

•I-HH-H"1-H-I"H"H-H"M"1"M-I"M'

R. B. Horebead, of Fateraon, was a recenl
risltor at Stanhope.

Lewis Stein, of New York City, I D In
Btannope lost week.

Dr. and Mrs Davunn are spending the
week in Morrtatowu.

B. C. Young, of AUentown, Fa., was in
Stanhope on Monday.

A. W". Young, of AUentown, Fa., waa In
Stanhope on Monday.

William Haff, of New York city, Is keep-
ing books for John Wills.

C. £ . Herrick, of Stanhope, spent several
days at Belvldere last week.

J. H. Raynor, of New Rochelle, spent 8nn
day with friends in Stanhope.

Jacob Wolf is quite seriously ill with pneu
monla at bis home near Budd Lake.

William E. Klntner, of Easton, Fa., called
on f liendB in Stanhope on Thursday of last
week.

Mias Sarah Jerolomon, of New York city,
is vlsltlBg her aunt, Mrs. C. E. Herrick, of
Stanhope.

Viilt Kinnlcntt's clothing store and see the
handsome china be is giving away with all
caKh sales.

Mrs, Belle Franks, of Jersey City, is visit-
ing her brother, J. D. Lawrence, at the
Franklyn House.

Elijah Henry was called to his borne at
Delaware, N. J., last week to attend the fun-
eral of bis mother.

It is said that the Forest House at Budd
Lake has not been rented and will not be
opened tbis season.

Edward Wlnterinute has taken the agency
for the Prudential Insurance Company in
Stanhope and vicinity.

R. M. Stephens Is now doing business lo
bis new store opposite the Franklyn House on
Main street, Stanhope.

Amos Chamberlain has remodelled bis
bouse and now has as fine a farm home as
can be found in this vicinity.

Samuel W. Qoble has about completed
arrangements to run a branch of bis ice cream
plant at HopatoonK during the summer.

M. R. King is improving his lot near the
M. E. Church. It is said that Mr. King in-
tends to bnlld a tenement house on this lot.

Mr. Booth, proprietor of tbe 8tanhope
Hotel, went to Stockholm on Tuesday to at-
tend the funeral of his father, who died last
week.

W. E. Knox, of Buffalo, N. Y., was a
Tisttor in Stanhope on Monday after an
absence from this place for more tban twenty
years.

The funeral of the late A. Linden Salmon,
' of Mt. Olive, last Saturday, was attended by

qnlte a number of Stanhope and Netcong
people.

The boiler makers employed at tbe Mus-
conetcong Iron Works have completed their
job at the furnace and have gone to another

.•• in Indiana.
James Jones, son of Joseph J. Jones, this

week had the misfortune to out off the first
finger of his left band helow the first joint
while cutting wood.

A slight accident occurred at tbe Muscon-
etcong Iron Works on Friday of last week.
Repairs were soon made, however, and bnt
little delay resulted.

James F. Conn has resigned bis position as
collector for the Prudential Insurance Com<
pany and has gone to work at the Hyde
Mine at Mine Hill.

The Whist Club met last week at the home
of MISB Nora Wills, near Stanhope. It was a

~ moonlight night and the drive to Miss Wills'
borne waB much enjoyed by the members of

,tbe club.
The Sacrament of the Lord's supper will

be administered in the M. E. Church on
r8unday morning. In the evening tbe local
lodge-of the L O. O. F. will attend the oburch
In a body.

Rnmor bas it that one of Stanhope's young
women will be married to a business, man
from another State about the middle of May
and the couple will at once begin house-keep-
ing at tbe home of tbe husband to bo.

Mr. Booth, proprietor of tbe Stanhope Ho-
tel, h&g bought the lot in the rear of bis hotol
from J. D. Lawrence and will move the hotel
•tables to tbe rear of this lot. Mr. Booth
has greatly Improved his property in tbe past
few months.

At the Hude Mine at Mine Hill may Bo
found men .from almost uTory position in
railroad life! Witb tbem it Is a case of " any
port in a storm " and they are' there o« a
result of tbe many changes on the road in the
past six months.

Tho M. E. Church is making preparations
to celebrate tbe Fourth of July. During; the
day there will be a parade of " Hornlbles,"
field aports, an oration, good band music and

- a display of fireworks in the evening. 'Meals
and refresr-mlmts will be served. Watch for
farther notidw.

Tbe entertainment and sociable given by
the M. E Sunday school on Wednesday even
hiK wa& a splendid success both financially
and socially. Tbe Sunday school la growing
undBr the auperlntendenoy of Q. H. Lunger
and his corps of officers and teachers. They
are About (0 place a new library in tbe school.

PORT MQRRIS.
Mrs. John Qrundyke visited in Hacketta

town over Sunday.
Mia Katie Losaw, now of Hoboken, 1B vis-

ftfne friends and Bcboolmijites here.
Mrs. John F. Schappell and children havi

spent several days with Mends in Hoboken.
C. H. Weller visited relatives in Phlllips-

tmrg and Easton on Saturday and Sunday.
Mrs. Robert Roden, now of Montclair,

spending BOme time here renewing old ties o:
friendship.

Veil's entertainers, wbo have been showln]
in Union Ball, Neteongr, are booked to comi
to Port Morris this week.

Mrs. Charles McDavitt, who Is able to bl
out again, has been spending several dayi
with friends in Hackensacjk.

Mrs. M. Davis has been obliged to go
tbe hospital for treatment. Owing to thi
change in the employment o( Mr. Davis sh<
will make her borne in Hot>oken.

The members of the local lodge of Rec
Men held a. Bociable in tbejr hall. In spite ol
the unpleasant weather a goodly number as-
sembled and after a sbort business session
proceeded to enjoy themselves as only Red
Men know bow to do.

* • *
Belated AnnonEfoementa.

Owing to the miscarriage of tbe notice
somewhere tbe following failed to reach nsin
time last week and we bave to apologize for
tbe unaccountable failure, wbile presenting
our felicitations on tbe event, hoping it may
not be too late yet:

Ernest F. Flowers and Jilts Minnie Todd,
both of Landing, N. J., were married at tbe
M. E. parsonage, Port Morris, on Sunday
evening, April 20,1902, by tbe Rev. i. H. E.
Bchultz.

William E. Stevens, of Dover, and Mrs.
Lenoora Losler, widow of the late Cbarlea Lo-
sier, of Mt. Arlington, were married at tbi
M. E. paraonage, Port Morris, April 28, by
tbe Rev. J. H. E. Bchultt

• * *
tieorge 'rrlix>raer.

George S. Trimmer, tbe engineer who was
killed so Buddenly by tbe explosion of tbe
locomotive with which be was pulling tbe
Hackettstown Kzpress on its down trip last
Monday morning, had been in tbe employ of
tbe Morris & Essex Railroad a long time,
having served as fireman and then watch-
man tn the roundhouse here, being promoted
to running about twenty years ago. He was
ever regarded as a careful; conscientoUB man
In the discbarge of his duties and in bis long
experience had very few derelictions to ac-
count for. He was a cheerful associate, ever
ready to help bis mates In j any way that lay
in his power, and aB a consequence he bad
many friends and bnt few enemies. He will
be sadly missed by many, even outside of bis
urn large family.

Holds Up a Congressman.
"At tbe end of the campaign," writes

Champ Clark, Missouri's brilliant Congress
in, "from overwork, nervous, tension loss

if sleep and constant speaking, I bad about
utterly collapsed. It seemed that all tbe
organs in my body were out of order, but
three bottlee of Electric Bitters made me all
right. It's tbe best all-around medicine ever
sold over a druggist's counter." Over worked
run down men and weak, sickly women gain
splendid health and vitality from Electric
Bitters. Try them. Ooly tOc. Guaranteed
by all druggists. A. P. Green, of Chester ;
R. F. Oram & Co., of Wharton.

PARKER.
Most of the farmers have their oats sown

rad are busy plowing their corn grown.
Mrs. Joseph P. Lelghton spent last Thuri-
ly and Friday with Mr. Lelghton's sister,

Mrs. H. A Qulmby, at Mendham.
lira. George Schuyler and her daughter,

M(S8 Jennie Schuyler, spent last Friday with
Mrs. Schuyler's Brother,'Enoch Hoffman.

Tbe Misses Jennie and Nellie Scbuyler, who
have been visiting at White House, Flalnfield,
High Bridge and other places for several
weeks, bave returned to their home.

Leonard Fhilhower, of German Valley, and
Miss Minnie Lance, of Fab-mount, were on

iturday, April 19,1903, united In marriage
at the Presbyterian parsonage by tbe Rev.
Dr. Baker Smith; Bon voyage I

; B E N E I .

A n Up-to-date Move .
Tbe up-to-date methods! which obtain on

ho Jersey Central are again ebown in tbe
ilacing in service a Business Men's Fast Ex-

i for Philadelphia, which leaves from the
station foot of Liberty street, New York, at

p. m. each week day, arriving at Reading
terminal at 8 p. m. A new morning train
leaves Philadelphia at 9:80 a. m., arriving in
New York at 11:30 a. m. 'Another move is
the arranging of a fast j through service
between Easton and Philadelphia, making tbe
;lme between the points m less than two
honra. The New Jersey Central bas recently
announced that beginning about May 1 there
will be operated an hourly service between
New York and Philadelphia, and that all
trains will run direct to the Reading Ter-
minal; obviating the change of cars at Wayne
Junction.

wb»4L:ln- Bsrrpttmi 'Stonework.
Probably the oldest timber In the

world which has been subjected to the
use of man Is that found In tbe ancient
temples of Egypt in connection with
the stonework, which 1B known to be
at least 4,000 years old. -This,-the only
wood used In the construction of the
temples, is in the form of ties holding
the end. of one stone to another. When
two blocks were laid in place, an ex-
cavation about an Inch deep was made
In each block, in which a tie shaped
like an hourglaBs Is driven. It is there-
fore very difficult to fdrce any stone
from Its position.

A REPUTATION.

[OW IT WAS MADE AND BETAWED IB DOVEB:

A good reputation is not easily earned, and
i was only by bard constant work among our
[tlzsns that Doan's Sidney; Pills won their
ray to the proud distinction in this locality.
The pnbllo endorsement-of I scores of Dover
•ejidents has rendered Invaluable service to
be community. Read what this citizen BayB:
Mr. George C. Bonnell, farmer, lives a mile

rest of tiuccasunno, says: "For sometime
past I hod trouble with my back. • It was
lame during the day and I bad severe pa|n at
night, mnch worse after a hard day's work.
I used dlffc ent home remedies but they did
tot seem to help me much. One day I was

Dover and' Doan's Kidney Fills were
brought to my notice. Being • ready and
willing, to try; anything^recommended for
lame bock, I got a box at Robert Eilgore's
irug store. I used them according to dlroc-
IOOB and tbey helped me very much. After
lstng them a Bhort time the pain left mo
inUrely. Other members of my family havo
ised Doan's Kidney Pills ami can Join' me in
raising them."
Doan's Kidney Fills for Bale by all dealers

IMceM cents a box. Mailed by Foster-Mil-
ram Co., Buffalo, N. Y.j solo agents for the
F,' S. Remember tbe name Doan's and toko

other.

coNCEJtmsa PROCTOR'S THEATRES

6pr lns P lans of t h e New Tork Mana-
ger tor the Immediate Future nt
Beveu TlieatreB.
Manager F. F. Proctor will prosecute a

vigorous spring campaign at bis Eeven heau-
tifol playhouses. The introduction of fall
orchestras at three of his New York Cily
theatres has added zest to the entertain-
ments and tbe programmes of internjinyled
dramatic and vaudeville numbers nre greatly
enhanced thereby.

Tbe souvenirs which are distributed at the
daily matinees are attracting great throngs
of lady patrons to <hc One Hundred and
Twenty-flftb, Fifty-elglh Street and New-
ark theatres. Fin trays bearing photographs
of Adelaide Keim, Mabel Monf b'omery, Edna
Arcner Crawford and Beatrice Morgan, tbe
leading ladies of the Froctor Stock, and of
Frederic Bond, general stage director, are
now being distributed.

Mr. Bond and Miss Kelm Kill bead tbe
Proctor Stock Company which opens the
ummer season at Proctor'e, Albany, at an

early date. Tbe Stock Company will bave
poeseision of tbe Fifty-eighth Street and lha
One Hundred and Tneuty-flfth Street all
ummer, and Proctor's Montreal will, as

usual, keep open uninterruptedly, the Stock
Company having sway, witb revivals of tbe
best successes of tbe New York dramatic
eason.
Continuous vaudeville will bo presented at

;he Twenty-third Street for several more
reeks, and tbe Fifth Avenue will keep open

all summer, presenting the customary bills of
dramatic and vaudeville interludes in cou-
;InuouB performance.
-The Sunday concerts which are given utall
f Manager Proctor's New York theatres will

be continued, tbe specialties presented being
of: a musical and vocal nature, in keeping

lth the character of the day aud in full
compliance with the letter of the law. The
best acts are selected from the' weekly pro-
grammes and many additional engagements
are made for Sunday only, the performances
being continuou i at all bouses.

Spring Humors
Come to most people aud cause many
troubleB,—pimples, boils and otbrr
eruptions, besides loss vl appetite,
that tired feeling, tits of biliousness,
indigestion and headache.

The sooner one gets rid of them the
better, and the way to get rid of them
and lo build up the system that ha6
suffered from them is to take

Hood's Sarsapar'Ula
and Pills

Forming in combination the Spring
Medicinej;ar excellence, of unequalled
strength in pnrifying the blood as
shown by unequalled, radical and per-
manent cures of

Scrofula Salt Rheum
Scald Head' Bolls, Pimples
All Kinds of Humor Psoriasis
Blood Poisoning Rheumatism
Catarrh Dyspepsia, Etc

Accept no substitute, but be sure to
get Hood's, and get it today.

.Violin Kolit. is visiting tis pcr^uts in New
; York city.
' W. H. LLf|) i i ! ! |u i t TVedrr-fday of las
i n f . t in 1 attr.-ou.
I Miss Lolla Crsbtree u pfwuding a fc-n dayi
'< n' ht r cottage bere.
I Mr. Z-.llar, o! New York city, vlsit-d here
! hf l-/frT part •>' !f «r nr-i-k.
| Mi--:: H it Couk iru iv'urucd home from a
I visit among friends in Kc.'.ft"^
| 1'tr. A'uott, of >'ew York, vir:: -d in Mt.
Arlington on Wednesday of last week.

It is rumcred that a wealthy resident of
Madison is after the Bertrand Island prop-
erty.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Roberts, of Patereon
spent Saturday and Suuday at their cottage
h?re.

J. Purcell, of Mt. Arlington, and A. Rit
tenmaier, of Newark, were in the railroad
accident at Dover on Monday morning but
luckily escaped injury.

From all accounts everybody spent a very
enjoyable evening at the vaudeville enter-
tainment aud ball held at Scbafer's Hotel
Villa last Monday evening.

Fouwn OUT.

Sirs. William CanQeld is the guest of Mrs
Amzi Bperry.

We aro sorry to hear that Miss Kathrine
Werner is on the sick list.

Miss Grace;Van Nortwick returned home
from Elizabeth on Thursday.

Mrs. E. Sargent and daughter returned to
their home iu Newark on Saturday.

A. Rettenmnler, of Newark, was the guest
of F. J. Werner and sisters over Sunday.

The Mt. Arlington Hotel fire makes the
third mysterious fire in this borough within
the last seven months.

GITESSWBO.

Terrible Plagues ,
those itching, pestering diseases of the skin,

ut an end to misery. Doan's Ointment
cureB. At any drug store.

Postal lmorjnutlon.
Closing tune for outgoing mails from Dover

poatofflce:
A. H.

7:10—Bast, via Morrlstowri.
8:65— East, via Boonton.
8:65—WeBt, via Fbillipsburg.
8:65-WeBt, via Scranton.
9:80—Woodport and Edison (closed).
6:45-Mlne ffiu.
10:00—Succasunna, Ironia, Chester fclosed).
10:14— Bockaway via High Bridge Branch.
11:00—Bast, via Boonton.
1:00—Morristown (closed):
r. ii.

13:80—East, to points between Morristown
and Hoboken.

1:80—East, via Newark.
8:29—East, via. Morristown.
3:50—West, all pointson High Bridge Branch

and Lake Hopatcoog.
4:53—West, via Scrancon.
4:53—West, to Hack-ttatown.
7:00—Succasuuna, Ironia, Chester (closed).
6:30—East via Morristown.

A. H. INCOMING MAILS.

6:30—FromlNew York.
6:53— " Lake Hopatcong.
7:30— " Succasunua, Ironia and Chee-tcr.
7:30— " hackettstown.
8:30— " Mine Hill.
9:10— " Boat via Morristown.
0:18— " West via Scranton.
0:39— " East via Boonton.
0:28- " High Bridge.
[1:14— " West via Scranton, .
r K.
1:45— " West via Soranton.
1:54— " ' New York, Newark and Morris-

town
2:44— " West via Fhilllpaburg.
4:10— " Rockaway via High Bridgo

Branch.
5:30^ " Chester, Ironia and Succasunna
5:08— " East via Morristown.
5:24— " East via Boonton.
6:40— " West via Hackettatown.
6:03— " Edison and Woodpa<-t.

Stand Like a Stonevpall
Between your children and the tortures of

itching and burning eczema, ecaldbead or
other skin diseases. How ? Wby by using
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, earth's greatest beal-
er. Quickest cure for Ulcers, Fever Sorep,
Salt Rbeum, Cuts, Burns or Bruises. Infal-
lible for Files. 25c at all druggiste. A. F.
On en, of Chester; R. F. Oram, of Wharton.

950 .00 to cal i lornla.
Tbe Southern Railway announces that

they will sell Colonist tickets, months of
March and April, New York to California,
at $50.00. Tourist sleeping cars operated
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays ; Wash-
ington, D. C, to San Francisco without
change. Berth rates Washington, D. C, to
San Francisco, $7.00. The Southern Railway
Is the popular line to tbe Pacific CDaBt via
Washington and New Orleans. For full par-
ticulars call or address New York offices, 171
and 1,185 Broadway. Alex. S. Thweatt
Eastoru Passenger Agent.

A WOJtTUy SUCCESSOll.
" Something N e w Under t l ie Bun."
All Doctors have tried to cure CATARRH

by tbe use of powders, acid gases, inhalers
and drugs in paste form Their powders dry
up tbe muouous membranes causing them to
crack open and bleed. The powerful acidB
used in tbe inhalers have entirely eaten away
tbo same membranes that their makere have
aimed to cure, while Dastes and ointments
cannot reach the disease. An old and ex-
perienced practitioner who bas for many
years made a close study end specialty of the
treatment of CATARRH, bos at last per-
fected a treatment wblcb, when faithfully
used, not only relieves at once, but perma-
nently cures CATARRH, "by removing the
cause, stopping the discharges, and caring all
inflammation. It is tbe only remedy known
to science that actually reaches the afflicted
parts This wonderful remedy is known as
"SNUFFLES the. GUARANTEED CA-
TARRH CURE" and is sold at the extremely
low price of one dollar, each paokage con-
taining Internal and external medicine Buffi-
dent for a full month's treatment and every-
thing necessary to its perfect use.

"SNUFFLES" is the only perfect CA
TARRH CURE ever mode and is now recog-
nized as the only safe and positive cure for
that annoylna: and disgusting disease. It
cures nil inflammation quickly and perma-
nently and is also wonderfully quick to relieve
HAY FEVER or COLD in the HEAD.

CATARRH when neglected often leads to
CONSUMPTION—"BNUFFLE8" will Bave
you if you me it at once. It is no ordinary
remedy, but a complete treatment wbtch is
positively guaranteed to cure CATARRH in
any form or stage if used according to the
directions which accompany each package.
Don't delay but send for it at once, and write
full particulars as to your condition, and you
will receive special advice from tbe discoverer
of this wonderful remedy regarding your
case without cost to you beyond the regular
price of "SNUFFLES" the "GUAKAN-
TRED CATARRH CURE."

Sent prepaid to any address in the United
States or Canada on receipt of one dollar.
Address Dept. EDWIN B. QILE8 & COM-
PANY, 2SS0 and 8332 Market street, Fhlbv
delphia.

Isaac Kinnicutt,
THE CLOTHIER,

is giving away fine decorated china
ware with every CASH sale. Every-
thing on exhibition at the store.

KINNICUTT,
The Clothier,

MAIN ST., -:• STANHOPE

ulill uiant
a Pair of

OXFORDS.
More men will wear Oxfords this Beason than ever before.
We are ready with new. styles, and there's a whole sum-
mer's comfort in every pair.
Oxfords in Patent Leather, Box Oalf, Vioiand TelourB
S3.00, $2.50 and $2.00.

POST OFFICE BUILDIia,
J7 BAST "LALKWKLL STREET. DOVER, N. J.

John Bragg spent Sunday with bis son a(

High Bridge.
Frank W. Dodge, of New York, spent Sun-

day in Chester.
Lemuel Leek, of Morristown, was a visitor

In Chester Sunday.
Pierson M. Young, of New York, was in

Chester on Sunday.
Lewis Carey, of Flanders, vinlt&i among

friend' in Chester on Monday.
CharlPS Case, of Boonton, formerly of this

place, was in Chester on Sunday.
Miss Parks, of Brooklyn, is spending a few

days witb her parents at tbis place.
Ralph Evans, of Brooklyn, spent Sunday

with Mrs. Mary K. Budd, of this place.
Mrs. Ann Hedges is having a bath room,

pith hot and cold water, put in her house.
Robert Cook, of tbe U. S. Navy, is on a

furlough and is visiting at the home of M. A.
Sayre.

The Rev. Charles Wood attended tbe Con-
gregational Conference held in Jersey City
lost week.

Fbineas Tredway, of Boonton, spent Sun-
day with bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Tredway.

William Osborne, of Newark, spent Sun.
day witb his mother, Mrs. A. Osborne, of
tbis place.

Miss Salmon, of Boonton, visited at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Salmon, for several days.

The Masonic lodge room, which was re-
cently destroyed by firp, bas been thoroughly
remodeled and recarpeted in an artistic man-

Miss Vannarsdale, of Wharton, visited Mr.
jnd .Mrs John Vannaredale, of this place,
over Sunday.

l H-M"M-H-H»M"11'
Mall or Telephone Orders Promptly Filled;

All Ooods Delivered Free of Charge. Samples Sent on

EXTRAORDINARY PURCHASE OP

I 200 Superbly Tailored Suits.
The Stock of America's Leading Suit Manufacturer.' The Finest D_

ductlonB of the Tailor's Art at Less Than Half Prices.
t We have bought ot a fraction of their cost the entire stock of suits of • M

' manufacturer whose reputation covers two continents for maklDg the hierient !! *w* '•
' ments ouly. Each model that he produceB has a dist'net reason lor Dainir i»?i "*&«•
' tion-has some feature, some real dlstlnctlvebesa which places it In a i j i ,'! "mi'
. 1 . . . XlIVZZ * i..i_ „_.. ......I U t h a i . » n L : - n . _ n ii.™ . *.* lu •* *"'BSS Of III A—1Only the finesi materials are used in their making; all tta Jack.,, are linri "f '«,''

best silks, and many of the Skirts have silk drops. All the•».»„* o?nils g l 5 « S » ' ,
are rcpresonted. and it Is an opportunity for buying which only is posslbls in I? "t1*
Best Cloak and Suit Department ' " ln "'wsrVi I

We quote a few prices and devote pur entire window space to dltplav iomi....
of these handsome creations of the tailor's art, , p * Ka° ">»aplei''

20.00 Suits
At 10.00
40.00 Suits
At 16.00

25.00 Suits
At 12:00
50.00 Suits
At 18.00

30.00 Suits

At 14.00 i
65.00 Suits

At 85.00
Unquestionably the Cheapest House In Newark for Reliable Dry Oo«U

•M-M-I-H-1H-M 11 111 •M-M-M-I-M-M-M-H' 111 t w 111 m - H j ^

Vulcan Gas Range $14.00.
$2.00 down, $1.50 per month.

FOR SALE BY
J. T. Kerr & Co.,

S. R. Bennett*

P. W. Swackhamer,

J. O'Connell,-

J, T. Dawe & Son,

D. S. Allen,

AGENTS OF THE

Dover, Rockaway and Port Oram Gas Co.,
BLACKWELL STREET, DOVER, N. J.

National Unicn Bank Building. — = = .

No Cliarge for Setting.

Book-keeping

Typewriting

Banking =>

Shorthand

Penmanship

Arithmetic

and all commercial branches thoroughly and practically taught,

fitting students for positions of the" highest grade;.

Students may begin at any time. Special rates on the

railroad for out-of-town students.

A prospectus will be sent promptly to alii applicants.

THE ORANGE SCHOOL OF
MAIN AND CENTER STREETS, ORANGE.

C3LEMAN
Comer Academy and Halsey Streets,

(one short block rear of post office),
NEWARK, N. J.

Is your penmanship all right ? Are
u/up in!the English Branches? Would

ou not like to be a good Stenographer
and Typewriter ? We are thoroughly
prepared to instruct you. Write for
catalogue,

Elevator entrance 45 Academy Street.
Daily calls for help. Business men
know where to find the best.

Telephone 3712,

H.COLEMAN, President.

PROSPEROUS TIMES
Means steady work and wages for the army of workers.o
who want and need good watcHes, but cannot afford 0 p
nne for them. Our reliable loW-priced Watches »«?«%%«!

: this requirement. Having just completed large addition''c

stock we are now in excellent shape to take care of our patrol"'

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Solid Silver and Silver Plaid w

Rich Gut Glassware, NoVelllos, elc.
Our Optical Department is complete with everything nrtj^

properly fit weak as well as old eyes. With every article w ^
goes the guarantee of many years of active business in HoW.
know where to find us if every article is not just as repres

Repairing of fine Watches a Specialty.

•J. HAIRHOLJSB, |
No. 4 West Blaotew^U Strew; Dover, N. * -m
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Hot Rolls,
hot muffins, hot cakes,
made with Royal Baking
Powder may be freely
eaten without fear of
indigestion.

ROCKAWAY.
Mrs, Lacy Ann Devor returned to Rocka-

way on Wednesday morning.
John Hankeraon, of Maple avenue, la hav-

ing his house pilnted by Alfred McKionan
Mra AugUBtua MUDSOD, of Uibernia, was

In the borough visiting relatives on Monday.
Joseph M. Weltberger, of Morristown

Visited relatives at tbls place a few days agi
George Waer, of Morristown, has removed

to thta place and will work for J. H. Saodei
John Bailey and family removed from East

New street to Franklyn avenue on Wedm
day.

Henry R. Dobbins Is papering: and decor
atlng the bonne of Noah Freeman on Jacksoi
avenue.

The ttockawtty Lodge of Odd Fellows a'
tended the M. E. Church on Sunday morning
in a body.

The Rockaway Council, D. of L-, will liol
an entertainment in their lodge room on Fri-
day evening.

Mrs W. E. DobbinB, of Morristown, whi
was visiting friends at this place, returned
home on Wednesday.

The Rev. W. J. Hampton, "pastor of thi
Rockaway M. E. Church, moved bis fan)II.
in tbe parsonage on Monday.

A reception was given to the Rev. W. J
Hampton and wife on Thursday night at thi
parsonage,

A suit between Frank Dobbins and Jobi
Tonkin on contract was trlei before Justice
Sanders on Friday. The justice reserved Ills
decision.

The Frendshlp Club held a ball in Stickle'
Hall on Friday evening, whicb was well at-
tended. A number of out of town couples
were present.

Robert M. Forrester, of tbls borough,
•pent Sunday with tbe family of the Rev. W,
C. Timbrel], formerly of this place, now o
Buffern, N. Y.

The carpenters are at work on the house ot
the corner of New and Main Btreets remodel-
ing IV •ami The property is owned by tbi
J. W. Brnen estate.

Thn Rev. W. J. Hampton, pastor of thi
Bockaway M. B. Church, preached in thai
church on Sunday morning for tbe first tlmi
since hla appointment.

Fred, tbe niae year old son of Mr. and Mrs
Henry R Dobbins, of East New street, whc
has been confined to hiB home witb measlos,is
up and able to go out.

B K and G. W. Stickle are filing up tbi
storeroom formerly occupied by H Luaardi
It will be occupied by John B. Sbeld, a Dove:
cigar manufacturer.

Sidney B. Collins, editor ot tbe Rockawa:
Record, moved bis family from Morristowi
to thla place on Monday. He Dow occupies
the Edward Tippett house on Maple avenue.

^ Reveals a Great Secret.

It Is often asked noiv such startling cures
that puzzle the beat physicians, are effectei
by Dr. Klng*s New Discovery for consump-
tion. Here'J tbe Becret. It cute out tbe
phlegm and germ infected mucuB and lets thi
lift giving oxygen enrich and vitalize thi
blood. Ic heals the inflamed, cough won
throat and lungs. Hard colds and stubbon
coughs soon yield t? Dr. King's New Discov-
ery, the most infallible remedy for all tbroal
and lung diseases, guaranteed bottle3 50i
and 11.00 Trial bottles free at BII druggists.
A. P. Green, of Chester ; R. F. Gram & Co.
of Wharton.

HIBERNIA.
Mrs. T. Hart ia very ill at tbla writing.
George 8keweB 1B visiting his brother I;

New York city.
Mr. and Mrs. William Skewes spent Sun-

day at Greenville.
John Roeewarne, who had his foot ampu-

tated, ia now able to get around on crutchei
Mire Ella Hull hat returned home aftel

spending a few days with relatives in Morris-
town.

William Rlcharda and Francis O'Donnell.
of Mauch Chunk, Fa., apent Sunday at this
place.

A number of young ladles from this place
attended the ball at Rockaway on Friday
evening.

Fred Hiler, who has been working at l i t .
Freedom, has finiahed his work there and ia
home again.

Saturday was pay day at the Andover
Mine and the usual number ot drunken men

* were Been oa the streets on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. David Hull were greatly sur-

prised on Wednesday when their son George
came home from Butts City, Montana—witb
a wife. He had been gone for s«?en year.
and they didn't know whether ha was in tbe
land of the living or not, but on Wedneaday
he returned and brought with him a wife.
His many friend* were glad to see him and
hope Mr. and Mrs. Hull will settle down here
In the East.

^ ^ VITA.

"Neglected Cold!

' make fat graveyards " Dr. Wood's Norway
Fine Syrup belps men and women toa bappy,
rigorous old ago.

Special Value
in ladles' kid gloves, in the new spring
shades, at 79 cents a pair, at J. H. Grimm's,
No. 0 North Basse* Btreet.

Nasal
CATARRH

In all lu atages there
-/, loonld In cleanliness.

Ely's Cream Balm
cleauKMootbesandhcals
Uie diseased membrane.

; It oarea catarrh and drives
away a cold In the head
90fckIr.

Cream Balm la placed Into the nostrils, spteada
net the nsmbrue and Is absorbed. Belief Is tm.

.- mfdlatsand a ccra follows. It is not drying—doea
j u t product mMilsg. Large stza, on cents at Unig..
plats or brmall; Trial Size, 10 cents by null.

• JO.1 B8QXBBB8. M Warr«n Strwt. Htw York.

FLANDERS.
Borne s e c t a r y repairs have been made on

the Larison mill darn.
H. R. H. Nicholas, of Brooklyn, epent thi

latter part of tha week in this village.
Nelson H. Salmon returned a few days

since from a stay of several tuoutbs iu Illinois.
Mr. and Mr?. George Hil'k'brant and

family spent Sunday with relattvesat Rccker
way.

Peter Shepherd haa accepted a position nt
the Wimrton railroad station on the High
Bridge Branch.

The Mission Band was entertained by Mies
Jennie Ofmun at its regular meetiog on Sat-
urday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wack entertained on
8unday tbtir son-fo-law and daughter, Mr.
and Mra. W. V. Batson, of Gladstone.

F. T. Woodhull has been making Borne re-
pairs to his barn building?, building new
fences and otherwise Improving his property.

Arbor day exercises were held by the
scholars in our public school on Friday after'
noon, Tbe programme comprised songs and
recitations by the Rcholara and addresses by
the Rev. William T. Fannell and J B. Heard.

A number of women from this place at-
tended a "carpet raft party" given by Mrs.
George Crotzley, of Bartley, on Thursday of
last week. An enjoyable day was spent and
a bountiful dinner was served by the hostess.

The regular preparatory lecture ia to be
given Jn the bouse opposite tbe Presbyterian
manse on Saturday afternoon at three o'clock
aud the Lord's eupper will be observed on
next Sunday morning at the usual hour of
service.

* * •
Annual Christian Endeavor Meetluer.

Tbe annual meeting of tha Christian En-
deavor Society connected with tho Presby-
terian Church was held at tbe borne of 2
Ida Hopkins on Friday evening Favorable
reports for the year were presented by the
secretary and treasurer. Two new menbers
were received. Officers aa follows were re-
elected: President, James C Cassedy; vice
president, Mrs. W. T. Pannell; secretary,
Miss Harriet Ho well;* treasurer, Miss Jennie
0*mua. The hostess served refreshments of
ice cream and cake and an interesting pro
gramme of music and reading was rendered.

* • •
Funeral ot A. L. Salmon.

Several of our residents attended tbe
funeral services of the late A. L. Salmon,
which were held in the Presbyterian CUurob
at Mount Olive on Saturday morning. Mr.
Salmon had been ill several weeks aud at one
time was considered very mucn improved,
but pneumonia developed, causing his death.
The funeral services were conducted by his
pastor, tbe Rev. Mr. Dairy rapt e, assisted by
tbe Rev. Mr. James, a former pastor, and the
Rev. J. L. Watson, of the Baptist Church, at
Mt. Olive. Mr. Salmon was 55 years of age
and had served tbe Presbyterian Church at
Mt. Olive as elder for twenty-flve years. He
is survived by his wife and one son. Tbe in-
terment was made iu the Union cemetery at
Mt. Olive.

* • *

A Pleasant Surprise Party.
A very pleasant Burprise party was given

Miss Mary C. Miller at ber residence, 37 Aus-
tin street, Newark, on Thursday evening Jn
honor of her birthday. A unique feature of
the affair was tbat a majority of those present
were friends of Miss Miller who formerly re-
sided fn Flanders, her native place. Tbat a
very enjoyable evening was spent goes with-
out saying. Amoug those present were Miss
Nettie Miller, Mrs. PhoebB DulTord, Miss Ev-
eline Taylor, Mr. and Mrs". A. M. Douglass,
Mrs. A. DickersoD, Jaraes E. Dickinson, Mies
Mabel Hopler, MrB. George Woodbul), tbe
Misses FJora and Kate Wood bull, Mrs. Albro
King and daughter, Vira, of Ledge wood; A.
Weyenegger, Cbarles Dufford, Thornton
Hopler, John Dufford, Cbarles Stone, Mr.
and Mrs. John Fritts, D Dufford and daugh-
ter, Pieraoa Miller and Jacob Miller.

CAIIO LYSNE.

How's T h i s !
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

auy case of Catarrh tbat cannot be cured by
Hull's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO , Props., Toledo, O.
We tbe uudersieaed, have known F. J. Cbe-

oey for tbe Iflt*t 15 yeara. and believe him per'
ffctly honorable jn all business transactions
and financially able to carry out any obljga-
cioDB made by their firm.

WEST & TBUAX, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O

WALDING. KIKNAN & MARVIIJ, Wholesale
Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall'* Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
ictfog directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of tbe BjBtem. Price, 7-Jc p?r bottle,
ciold by all Druggists Testimonials free.

flail'* Family Pills are tha best.

Wanted
We would like to ask, through the columns

of your paper, if there ia any person who bus
used Green'a August Flower for the care of
Indigestion, Dyppeptia and Liver Troubles
tbat has Dot been cured—and we also mean
their result*, such as sour stomach, fermen-
tation of food, habitual costlveness, nervous
dyspepsia, headache?, despondent feelings,
3leepl*s*ness—in fact, any trouble connected
witb tbe Btomacb or liver ? This medicine
bos been sold for many years in all civilized
countries, and we wish to correspond witb
you and Bend you one of our books free of
cost. If you never tried August Flower, try
sne bottle first. We have never hnon n or Ita
Taillog. If so, something more serious is the
natter with yoii. Ask your oldest drog^iBt.
G. G. GBEEN, Woodbury, N. J.

Cheap Excursion Bates to California.
Tbe Lac It a wanna will sell round trip tickets

» LOB A ugeles or San Francisco, California,
'or the Federation of Woman's Clubs Con-
pentton. via all direct lines for {07, tickets to
be on sale April 10 to 20 ; tickets good to re-
turn not later tban Juno 25 at starting point,

Subscribe lor the IRONERA. one dol-
lar per' year.

Broadway Thentre.

'•The Sleeping Beauty and the Beast" con-
tinues its run at the Broadway Theatre but a
•short time longer. The last weeks are already
*>• ing advertised iu tbe Xev Yi>;k paper;
Every on? who misses seeing tbir- marvelou
s|jtetarlo will fail lo witni:s.H urn-of t'-e grua
ret contributions to ŝ 'K" nrt that befi ever
been p r i n t e d iu this t\ ui.tr}—a production
tbat provides more jval ei>jojrt*bl\* liiuuse
tnvnt tban any musical pnjrct ever con-
ceivfcd either by furtjgu or American tuao*
agemeut-

Its coining withdawral from the Broad-
way Etage will mark tbe retirement of tbe
most pronounced suceees New York bas ever
known. "The Sleepiog Beauty aod the
Beast" pleases all. While artistic in every
*en?e, it attracts both the eye and tb i ear and
caters strongly to the humorous side of hu-
man nature by a plentiful display of elever
and wbtlesome comical situations. In com-
pany and production it presents tbe very
twst tbat a most prodigal outlay of money
could provide.

All who are contemplating a visit to the
Broadway Theatre to witness ''The Sleeping
Beauty and tbe Beast" should secure their
seats at the earliest possible moment, either
liy mail or by purchase at the box office Or-
ders received by mail, accompanied by remit-
tance, directed to Jacob LHt, manager, will
receive prompt attention. All such requests
are filled witb special care by tbe mail order
bureau of tbe Broadway Theatre.

MOTHERS OF GREAT MEN.

Gounod's mother was fond of point-
ing aail music.

Chopin's mother, like himself, was
very delicate.

Bchuuiann'B mother was gifted with
musical ability.

Spohr's mother TTOB an excellent
Judge of music, but no musician.

Milton's letterB often allude to his
mother in the most affectionate terms.

Raleigh said that he owed nil his
politeness of deportment to hie mother.

Goethe pays several tributes in hlo
writings to the character of his mother.

WordBWorlh's mother had a charac-
ter as peculiar us that of her gifted
eon.

Sydney Smith's mother was a clever
conversationalist and very quick at
repartee.

Haydn dedicated one of his most im-
portant Instrumental compositions to
his mother.

Gibbon's mother was passionately
fond of reading and encouraged her BOD
to follow her example.

Charles Darwin'B mother had a decid-
ed taste for all branches of natural his-
tory.—Philadelphia Inquirer.

Skall Borera.
A remarkable application ot Biblical

precept Is still to be found among the
Serbs, who do not all live In Servia, but
are also scattered over Turkey, Monte-
negro, Bosnia and southern Hungary.

They are very quarrelsome, and the
vendetta flourishes among them. It
follows that bullet boles lu the sknll
are by no means uncommon.

Now, according to the unwritten law
a man who bas made a hole in anoth-
er's head must submit to having his
own head perforated in like manner,
unless he prefers to pay about $100
damages, which is seldom the case. So
there has arisen among the Serbs a pe-
culiar profession, that of the "medigs,"
or trepauners, who for a moderate fee
will bore a hole In your skull and guar-
antee the wound to heal In two weeks.

Somnnmiinllain.
Farmer Jones was awakened by a

suspicious noise in his barnyard, and,
going out with a club and lantern, in
an angle between the chicken coop and
barn he saw a colored neighbor stand-
Ing bolt upright, with his eyes closed.
After receiving a sharp blow on hla
head the Intruder opened his eyes.

Where is IJ" he asked. "Is dat you.
Farmer Jones? I sped I'ze been walk-
Ing in my sleep again. I often doea
walk In my sleep and jus1 stand round
and don't know where I is,"—New
York Herald.

A Feminine Sherlock.
Mrs. A.—Why in the world do you

leave that little puff of powder on your
chin?

Mrs. Z.—For my husband to blow off.
You know he is such an observing man.

Mrs. A.—Is there any reason why
you should wish him to blow it off?

Mrs. Z—Yes. I can detect his
breath.—Chicago News.

The Labor of Her Life.
The two men were talking about

their domestic affairs.
"Do you keep a cuok at your house?"

inquired one.
" t m - er, ah," hesitated the other,

"we try to."—Detroit Free Press.

Rl&rlit, Ja inei l
Teacher—James, you must tell where

the Declaration of Independence wa»
signed.

James—Please, ma'am, at the bottom.
—Indianapolis Newa.

Wau Cmn
to water but you can't
make him drink.

You can't make him eat
either. You can stuff food in-
to a thin man's stomach but
that doesn't make him use it.

Scott's Emulsion can make
lim use it. How ? By mak-
ing him hungry, of course
Scott's Emulsion makes a thin
odyhungryallover. Thought

thin body was naturally hun
jry didn't you ? Well it isn't.
A thin body is asleep—not
working—gone on a strike.
It doesn't try to use it's food.

Scott's Emulsion wakes it
up—puts it to work again
making new flesh, That's the
way to get fat.

Send for free sample.
ICOTT-& BOWNE, Chemlsti, m Pout SL, K, Y

5« and ti.ooi audruggUU.

Take a Plunge
f!v'

li '̂.:'.':.: w \". w^*£| _ Into our new stock of Men's
.X~1:rr . '^ ' f( ~^&i*~~ Women's and Children's ,

S#r^3Sf;^S^-FURNISH ING GOODS,'
Fancy Notions, Novelties, &c.

And You'll Feel Refreshed

THE DEEPER YOU DIVE

^ ^ W a ^ L The Bifger Bargains You'll Brkg Up
—AT THE—

r̂ =* New York Bargain Store.
Special Trading Stamps given to all purchasers.

ELI GOLDSMITH, 33 WEST BLACKWELL STREET,
DOVER. N. J.

CHAS. D0LAND & SON
U. | | St.,
Rockaway.

JEWELERS.
Canal St.,
Port Oram.

We have a fine assortment of

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY.

" I n the line of Repairing we arc prepared to give
the very best salislaction. Our work is attended to
with the greatest care and skill. Give us a call.

CHAS. DOL/VISD & SON,
ROCKAWAY, N. J. PORT ORAM, N. J.

C. H. BENNETT.

Daily and Sunday Pa-

pars and all other Peri

odieals delivered by car-

riers at your door.

A fine line of Cigars

and Tobaeeo always on

hand at

E. y e n neiil
Newsdealer and statliner,

J so. Sussex St., Barer, I J.
Telephone 6i I.

The New Jersey

Business College.
No. 683 Board St., Newark,

Opp. Hilitary Park,

Is open all the year.

Write or call for Catalogue.

Day and night sessions.

Tuition low.

C. T. Miller, President.

E. A. Newcomer, Secretary,

C. D. Clarkson, Treasurer.

0—0

Dover Trust Company stock,
for which we will pay Ji 15.00
per share.

TRACY & CO., Bankers,
40 Wall Street, New York.

uitr

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE IRON ERA, $1 PER YEAR.

TSIMWA"RX,

A

THE LARGEST AND MOST
PERFECTLY EQUIPPED

MAILORDER
SERVICE

Presenting unequaled Shopping
Facilities for thousands of out-of-
town patrons.

A thoroughly experienced staff
of buyers in this department will
make selections for you, and satis-
faction is guaranteed or money will
be refunded. We prepay mail or
express charges to any part of the
state on all paid purchases, and on
C. 0. O.'s for amounts aggregating
$5.00 or more. '

Try our system, and you will not
only save money, but have the ad-
ditional advantage of assortments not
equaled In Newark, or surpassed any-
whero In the land. Samples sent post-
paid to any address upon receipt of
postal card.

L BAMBERGER & CO.
NEWARK.

Subseribefor the ERAl

$1.00 per year.
|A Spring Bendezvons.

There is something Invigorating and relax-
ing in new Bcenea and new conditions, and
when one can take bimBelf to such a marvel-
ous resort as Atlantic City, there is a most
marked change in hfs mental and physical
befog. First of course JB tbe entire change of
surroundings, then an exhlloratlngand health
ful atmosphere, and last, but not least, a
delightful social life. There is a variety of
scenes on Tbe Board Walk, Tbe Rolling
Cbaire, The Dress Parade, The Bacare, and
then the piers upon which every diversion has
Its following. The beach and its ponies,
donkey8, Band modelers, to aay nothing of its
wonderful surf, is In Itself a grand attraction.
Hundreds of hotels cater to tbe wants of the
visitor In a manner befitting the metropolitan
hostelry, and with such superb train service
as the New Jersey Central offers between
New York and Atlantic City In its double
daily three-hour service, there is little reason
why this famous resort should not have a
great spring throng.

Time tables and Information upon applica-
tion to C. M. Burt, General Passenger Agent,
New York. They are yours for the vktag.

D. WOLFF & GO.,
NEW JERSEY'S GREATEST CREDIT OUTFITTERS,

At the request of hundreds of our old ouatomers in Dover and vicinity, we have opened a Branch

Cor. E. Blackwell and Morris Sts., Dover, N, J.

Auneral Leases*
Mineral leases can be bad at this office.

The form of mineral lease printed by the
BEJ. IS the most complete and most con-
venl°nt legal blank of Its kind. We have
a large n-mDer on hand and any one having
u*a for them can serare tbraa her*.

" Kow Good DlSfTOMoin
waits on appetite, and health on both." If It
doesn't, try Burdock Blood Bitters.

BRIXQB SVUMEB BOABBBB8.

A Largo Metropolitan Newspaper
Helping the Summer Resorts.

Tbe Brooklyn EogXt several years ago
established a Bureau of Information In
Brooklyn, where tbe public could, free of
charge, secure details of botch and boarding
bouBes for tbe Bummer. The idea at once
became popntsr, and branch bureaus were
opened la Manhattan and otber cities.* Conn-
try hotels and boarding houses by sending to
this Bureau can secure a listing blank, fill It
uut and return It and then be represented
free ot cost, and send their circulars and
cards for free distribution.

Tbe Brooklyn Eagle bas also been consid-
ered for years tbe beat medium for summer
boarders ID New York City. •

Tbe Rockv Point Inn, iu ths Adtrondacks,
said: " We are giving the Eagle a larger
absro of advertising tban most other papers,
as experience bas demonstrated Its value to
us in past seasons."

Cbsuncey B. Newkirk, of Wurtsboro, Snlll-
vand county, said: " Last season one small
adv. brought me five guests."

La Rue Bros, proprietors of tbe American
Hotel, of Sharon Springs, N. T., wrote:
"Our home is fall and mostly by Brooklyn
people. Daily we receive applications tor
roomB, and all on account of our standing ad.
In tbe Eagle."

For Listing Blanks, Adv. Bate Cards and
other information, address

KAQLE IBFOBUATION BnniAV,

Brooklyn, N. T.

For ^lOBter,

Elegant assortment of flowers suitable for
'Indies' and children's hats. It is a positive
Taot you can gave 60 per cent by making jour
•elections hers. J. H. Grimm, No. 6 North
Sussex street.

Everything to Dress Yourself and Family.
Everything to Furnish Your Home-^—==-

^ i p a y us ̂ ^your futo

OUR M O T T O - " Y O U R MONEY'S WORTH OR YOUR MONEY BACK"
&%^X^n^^mmAmia'mA d̂e-our house famoua all overlie

the name D. WOLFF & CO. appears, honesty and integrity go wit hit.

•••••OUR CLOTHINGBIHE'BEST IN THE LAMU
Every garment manufactured in our own factories. '

<2i. 1 2 3 , 1 2 5 , 1 2 7 , 1 2 9 , 1 3 1 , 1 3 3 , 1 3 5 , 137 Market St., Newark, N. J.

THE BEST $10-MEN'S SUITS
ever shown a Dover will be on sale here Strictly all wool material, fine Italian lining and «

and finish equal to custom make.

Men's All-Wool Dress Trousers>j51.25.
DOITS OftflRlTnOrfi ITnnA TO.*.!. « - . •1000 pairs CasBimere Knee Pants • . 25c

Men's extra qnality Corduroy Trousers $1 ,50
1000 Boys' Golf Caps, Bold elsewhere for

Boys' Corduroy Knee Pants--— w..</« 1 -""jo -jorQUToy iuiee fonts .
Special sale of Boys' Two Piece Suits, regular $2.00 value, for $1.48,

OUR LADIES' DEPARTMENT

^ ^ ^ ^ K S
 JaoketB> Oapes Skwa'

dleB Fine Percale Waists, Bpecial price 2 3 c .

s p e o i a l v s l u e l i D

H J ^ r g S' S 6 W i n * M ™ . < * £ • * * Silverware,
HANDSOME SOUVENIR TO EVERY VISITORS ON OPENING DAY.

D. WOLFF & CO.,
18 East Blackwell Street, ^ D o v e r , N. J.

(Factories and Headquarters 121-137 Market Street, Newark.)



of /\. M. MacFall, Collector of Taxes for the
Town of Dover for. the Year Ending

April 15th. 1002.
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DR.

J- H. Brown
Edward Jones "", '
a.E. Hoagland...
Jomes uughiin....;;;;;;;;

«2^^™^w"":":"::"::::::::::::":::::::::::::::::::::

80 50
4H>
300
a uo

65
50

:SSSHtfate::

u collect^-

Dover jaecino idgm. \JV J I U Ai
Nen- York & New Jersey Telephone Co " ™ Jg

CR.

stoners of Appeals '.

M5KS
£5 00

544,780 81

» 74 04
1,03(44

DISBURSEriENTS.

M-E. D. Murk, Town Treasurer

[is,
KIH,

$a,wooo
8,00000
8,00000
2,M0 00

. 1,80000

y

E. II. Searli
OFFICERS AND SALARIES.

1,670 IS

JamesH.Neighbour 82500
Qeorge PJeraon • 11250

Dec.23 J . H. O. Hunter
P. J . Kelrel
E. F. Totten
E. Buchauan,
J. O. Taylor
W. 0. Bell,

IMS
Jan. 27 E. Buchanan, groceries and services

KuRg
Frank JolinBon
John Apgar
John Sparpo, Jr
J, G, Taylor . . . . . . .
Hummel & Till) er
W.U.Bell .

Feb. 13 E. Buchanan, to pay Doctor's bills and medicine
'£1 John Apgar
24 Dover Printing Company .
25 J . O. Taylor, to pay bills

afar. W W. C. Bell -
J . G. Taylor
F . J . Kelfel .
E. Buchanan

41 to
l»y CO
IS 00

j imi-E. Jl. Searlne, Treasurer School Fund,
'lKBL ' lKB-

V.1S, in MI.;;::::::::::::: J$s ̂
-Jm. F. Mcl-ran, Count; Collector, In full for State School... IS «20 (w I 8 '8 t0 °°

;; ;; 6;oo7 68

jHecMondviplicatelMl..

;

d on duplicate 1001 . . . „ : 'B'OM Sn
\i stale FmochiseTai, Dover Electric Light Company g 404 W

Neir York & Hew Jersey Tel. Co 6509

»in Dank

COLLECTED.

Couutv Tax. . . . . . . , , . . , , , ,
UUJ School TaxSUU! .___

Oily Bchool Tax
City Tax

Hoad ttDd Canal Tax
[8 Franchise Tax. Dover Water Company

rm 05
47 B7

J r.'ooo
106 00

11,559 58
8,483 77

13.294 45
l U I 25

089 95
195 47
26 00

EXCISE

H.v.craDbe":::"::::::::;;v//////:;:;::;";;:^

POUNDKEEPER.

8,008 SO

12500

Edward Braitou..

ELECTIONS.
CH.Beniiett , . . .
N.B. WUcor ' » '»»
Hummel &Tilljer -JgJ
E. A. Tailor.... 8 r 0 5

wuuamoianw:::::: ;°°°
a^w-ifa. ;:;:•';; "JS
JotaH. stamp! . " ' . • • 3222
J.K.8.Bell. . . , . . . . . . , . „
P. W. 8wackhamer . . : . . ' " " ?S
J. O. McCracken • *>
J». J. Jennings , JJ

10 00
iooo
aooo

DISBURSEMENTS,
ID. Clark, Town Treasurer.

II Searing, Treasurer.School Fund. ,
ih F. McLean, Counly Collector...,

l l l k

Jia.coooo
•••• •• 18.BS0M

14,65500
4767

141,162 B!

I ill State School, City School and County Tuxes being paid In full, all uncollected taxes now be-
Ig to tlie City Fund.
I A T E O F N E W JEE8EY, lp<1 .

JKir OF MORBIS, f ""•
A. M. MAOVMA, being duly sworn on his oath deposes and says, that the

joins i« a trao, full and correct statement of his account as Receiver of Taxes of the
n oftover for the term ending April 15,1903.

• • A.M. M A C F A L L .
scribal and sworn to before me I

r of April, 1002. (
LOBEHZO D. TJLLYBB, Notary Public of New Jersey.

IOVED :
I. If. SKABINO, 1

II. K. COOK, > Finance Committee.
fc.E. CLAUK, )

J.
T. J.GIlll
J o h n H . Grimm
A. P . M c D a v l t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
George Richards Company I ' , ; . ""

OIIUBan.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.V
H. Grimm '

. Mnnawlt.... ' •

Edward
Dover P

,NEW WATER WORKS.

balance on band . . . .

Approved-
F. J. KEIFEL,
W. O. BELL.
J. H. O. HUNTEK,

Finance Committee.

Hfcpi-ctfuliy Dubniitu u.
W. U, M X , Trauun

Annual Statement of the Water Commissioners of the
Town of Dover for the Year Ending April 10, 1902.

RECEIPTS.

Morris County Savings Bank for. UO bonds issued $:>o,000 (id
Accrued interest on bonds :jj8 fs
Premium on bonds 4 HI UU
Receipts for water from March SO, 10(12, to April 10,1002, me. Mi 17

DISBURSEnENTS.
P . A . PauilBld, engineer , s 0(10 (10

; • 8,15111) IK)
P. A auilBld,
C. C. Vermeule ;
Legal expenses .'. ,
Miscellaneous
Artesian wel j
NBW reservoirs
Salaries
Real Eitato
Interest Account

April 11, Balance on band

J20 "
2,138 IK
1,KB 34

•1!(3 T.l
2,"il)0 01)

•Ml 00
13,01(5 M

S8.0T0 48

Correct—
I. W. SEARING,
J. K. COOK.
C. E. CLARK,

M. V. B. SBAH1NS.
GEOKGF. SINOLETON,
DAVID YOUNG.

>Fin nco Committee.

F. A. Booth,,.,.,,,..,,, « i io~ JQ

awrgeKichardB company :....::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::;':;:*h iS
1.11. SUIlraan. . , , , , "rnnn
L.M. wmiams... ' M S
B. D. Neighbour. V.V.V.V:.''';.' Sao
JrgBSIuglton '

Innual Report of E. D. Clark, Treasurer of the Town of

Dover, for the Term Ending April 14, 1902.

RECEIPTS.

ly,H Received of B. M. Searing, Treasurer.,
Hotel and saloon license , |3,lM0(i
Wholesale and bottlers license 1,262 09
Bowling, billiards and pool license 100 00
Peddlers and bill poster's license 18400
Auctioneer's license. 1000
Transfer license V. 10 00

0. B. Gage, Police Justice.. 201 45
J. H, Brown, Polfce Justice '. 8360

t 8,209 53

4,74109

C. D. Backus, Trustee Dover Water Co. 6325
L D. Tlllyer, Clerk, opening Btreets.. 9162
J. F. McLean, County Collector, rent 8000
Dover, Bockawey and Port Orani Gas Co., inspecting 813 75

Board of Water Commissioners
Proceeds of $1,000 note People's National Bank

" 8,500 " " » "
" 1,500 " " • ' • »

28495
5

979 67
8,401 67
1,492 50

MM
789

29168
770 85

Charles H. Bennett, Collector, Duplicate 1897
" " " " 1896

" " " " , " 1899
1 " " " ' ' 1C00......

A. M. MacPall, Receiver of Taxes

Totol Iteceipts.. •>

DISBURSEMENTS.

STREETS AND HIGHWAYS.
bprat lonPay Roll.! $0,02685
f<i union Lumber Company, : 8495
IT. Clark & Son . . . . . . „ . . . / 1003
•F.BIrch .. . ' . 6063
Mills Valley Trap Book and MininglCompany... . 1,31068
nlth& Joukins 20086

iRoderer.jr . . . 090
ir Iron Company 7190

»»rlumber Company 3559
otral Railroad of New Jereey 0WBI
i Richards Company S029

>• Allgrunn .. . • 4 25
t Eigies . . ' •" 640

wrt!i Canty Maohineandiron Company. •• 1885
I »> Samn8on , 3750

FIRE DEPARTMENT.
nrrta County Machine and Iron Co " * Mjg

tmr lumber Co 4827
'"'.RichardsCo ...V. " I J J

k Union Lumber Co Wffl

i P * S j 6 D k l D a • • :•- ::::::::::::::: "53
fw.EMtodermannV.^V:r.^:""'.':'."""'.V S°°

.".".•.•.•'.V.'."•.•.•.'.'.".'.•.'.'.•.'.'.'.•.".'.•.•.•."'.'.'.'.'.".'.".'.'.'.'.'.'.'.•.•.'.'.•.!!! 400

'•Borrell . . . 1°°
W'lteHodden ....... 800

'***-• • .-•; ::::::::::::::. 3 8

37T92
5,90012

4,933 81

B i c h a r d d e m . . . ; : : : :
M.B.Dana C o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •
conis . Mac. & c o . . v : , , ; ; ; : w •';;.• • •:.• • •.•;: •".•••;•.••
Dover Printing Oompanr |
Hummel & M i r e r
rlrat national Bank New York .......:.\\'.'.\'.'.'.'.'.'.'..'.'.'.'.:.'.'.'.'.'.'.','.'.

POOR FUND.

SIS
. . 234 03

6,087 08

J.W.Farrow
a Buchanan...
w B a mw.B.amen i ! ! ! ! . ! : : : . ; ; ; ! ; ; ; : ! ! : . ! ; ; ; : ! so™
Part Union LumberGompaDr ' ' " 500
Hummel & Bllyer . ' 375

1,08086
18,00000

P. Sylvester 000
John Donohue 1250

MISCELLANEOUS.
JamesUcDa\l6 Poafc, a. A. B , 8 ogoo
Hummel & Tillyer S18 85
W. G. Urquhart.'flndJE. R. Durvea,asaiznees 80000
P. D. Smith j , , 00SD
Dover Print'iie Co ssoo
D. S. Voorhees so 00
J. W. Baker & Son , , , , , iooo
J. H. Neighbour 450
U D. Tillyer.,,,...., . . . , . . . , , . , . . , . , , , , , , , , , , , . , , , . . . , . . . , . . . , , . . . . 610
Interest and Discount 8 00
Peoples' Natlonal'Bank 5,000 00
a a Gage
8. R. Bennett , , .,, ,.,
D, R. Hummer , ,.,
O.H. Bennett
Board of Health
H. O. Havens
XH. Neighbour
N. R. Wffcox

CARPETS
Taken up Cleaned and Laid
for loss money than you can'do ii
yourself if you consider your time,
temper nnd comfort. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

REPAIRING.
UPHOLSTERING,

AWNING and
SHADE WORK

A postal will bring us to you.

C. P. JOHNSON.
No. 57, West Blackwell Street,

Dover, N. J

MM
9 01
764

1,00000
628

£900
00 09

RECAPITULATION.
RECEIPTS.

Received of a If. Searing, treas
For licenses.. . . .
Fines and costs . . . . •> .

. 4,741 00

Board of Water Commissioners.... 5,00012
r.-ooeeds notes discounted , , ; 4,08384
C. a . Bennett, collector 1,080 80
A. M. McFall, Becelver o[ Tares 12,000 00
From all other sources S7T02

J88.187 81
DISBURSEriENTS.

Streets and Highways..
Fire Department
Water..

Po i l ee . . . . : . . . . . . . .
Officers and salaries

l,BS7 80
8,803 02
4,004 VS
I;BTO I S

•• 2,000 85
850 00
70 so

Elections.^ 087 83
New Water Works 6,86768
Miscellaneous 7,442 60
Poor fund.. . . iQ5Hi
Balance April 14,1003 , 2,390 GO

Bzclse..
Poundkeeper
Elections.^
N W t W k

NOTICE TO CREDITOKS.
EBTATK OF SARAH M. DIIAKB, DECEABED.

Pursuant to the order of the (Surrogate cl
the Couuty of Horrid, made on the lUtb dnj
of April A. D. one thousand nine hundred
and two, notice Is hereby Riven to all persom
having claims against the estate of tiuruh
M. Urake, late of the County of Morris,
deceased, to present tUo same, under oath or
affirmation, to the subscriber, on or before the
10th day of J anuary next, being nine mouths
from the date of said order; and any crodi
tor neglecting to bring in and exhibit his, her
or their claim,' under oath or affirmation,,
within the time so liml**od, will be forever
barred of hifl, her or their action therefor
against the Administrator.
Dated the 10th day of April A. D. 1002.

ABKAM J. DBAKK,
Substituted Administrator with the

22-9w will annexed, NetcouB, N. J.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ESTATE OS1 ROBERT RICHABDS, KEC'D.

Pursuant to the order of the Surrogate of the
County of Morris, made on the tirenty-flftli
day of March A. D. one thousand nine hun-
dred and two, notice Ja hereby glvon to nil persons
having claims against t he estate of Robert
Blcnards, late of tne County of Morris, deceased, U>
present the same, under oath or affirmation, to the
subscriber, on or before t h e 25th day of Decem-
ber next, being nine monthB from the dateof said
order; and any creditor neglecting to brlnR In and
exhiblthis, her or their claim,under oath or affir-
mation, within t h e timo so limited, will be forever
harred of hte, he r or their action therefor cpalnst
the Administrator.
Dated tile Sflth d a r o f March A. D. 1002.

Administrator,
10-Ow Dover, N. J .

STATE OP NEW JERSEY, (.„
CODNTV OP BfOiUUB, J

$88,18781

Edward D.C

|-8. Bill 400
946
4 00

town for the term ending April 14,1003.

Sworn and subscribed to before mat
this sixteenth day of April, 1803. f

duly sworn aocordlnR to law, deposes and says that he is thB treasurer of
' "leforoffotng fsatrue and correct statement of his account with said

EDWABIl I). CLARK.

A W T # . BEARING,.
J, X. COOK. >
O. E. CLARK, I

LORENZO D. T1LLYER, Notary Public of New JerBey.

' inance Committee.

Annual Report of the Treasurer of tne Board1 of Health
of Dover, N. J., for the Term Ending1

April i s , .902.

RECEIPTS.

tt. Berry HarawareOo".

Sard^r
590
100
IU

jD?bb3
u:;::;:::::;:::;-:::::::;:::;;:::::;;;:::::;;::::::;:::::::. . . . 310

• Munha...','...',',..','.'.'.'.','.'.','.'.','.'......'..

F'ta Myers! ! ! ' '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'...'•'.••.•••
««b6nBo W e . , ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; , ; . ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; • ; ; ; ; . ; ;

WATER.

205
300
750

500
2 40
S40
240
9 40
200

(Voter Co.,

ELECTRIC LIGHTS.
ght Co

• . POLICE.

1,82736

3,203 03

4,094 73

1901
M a y l Cash on hand
July 31 Appropriation.
Auz.120 Collecfediilne from Ford
NOV.25E. Coss, License.
1003
Jan. 28 Appropriation.

Mcenso—H. C. Newklrk
Mar. I t Appropriation

»2T6«6
500 CO

•2 35
5 00

300 00
5 00

20000

$1,23301

DISBURSEMENTS.
Mays. J.Q.Taylor

27. D.R-Hummer
R.W.KIrton
H H P t s
iw.oS
E. Buchanan
GeorgoBlcnards Company
E.P. Totton
aKIII

1800
iv uu
IOOO
Is °°

20

r.ffi
800

1400
H.H.Peters ;
E.Buchanan
J. O. Taylor
J .H.O. Hunter
W. O. Bell • •

July 18 Mai Herman •
B.tock • ' • . • , • ' •

20 E. Buchanan for Lock •
Mar Herman

81P.J. Kelfel
J. H. O. Hunter
J, a. Taylor «
F.S.Hann,M. D
J.T. Kerr •
B. Buchanan •

AuglB W.O. Bell JSggk 20 J. O. Taylor, »oo
Ed. 3raxton, • • • • ' " "

Ben S3 J. O. Taylor • »» gp R. n,i/>),anaD I?™

1000

2363
20°°
;°°0
l»00
SJOO
8°°
»<»
1200

E. BudianaD.
J. H. O. Hunter,

W. O. Bell,
00tS8Do,erTPrinUngCo

J. H. C. Hunter,
NOT S5 Robert KfHgore, ,

J. II. O. Hunter,
W.O.BBUf .
F.J.KeKel, .
J. O. Taylor,.

, K, Buohftnan, .

14 S5
S45O
S100
15 B'i

180
IB 00

iooo
IS! 00
88 00
laoo

HORSES.
SIRE BBOTHER8, of Horristown have

just received and have now on sale 50 HEAD
OF HORSKB, amongtbem aro Draught, Coach
and Road Horses and several well matched
teams. AH well broken aud can be driven hi
all kinds of harness.

B. Sins & Bno.
Sale and Exchange Stables, Speed well Ava,

MorriBtown, N. J. lB-tf.

S. T. SMITH THOS. FANNING

SW1TH & FANNING,
Masons and Builders

DOVER. N. 3-
Contracts for all kinds of work taken and

all materials furnished. Practical experience
In every branch of mason wort.

J O B H W O pnOOTTOT ATTJtHnEn en

HUNTER BALTIMORE RYE
$ 1 . 0 5 PER BOTTLE

—AT—

H. D. WIOLLER'S,
Wholesale Dealer In

WIN£S, UQUQR8

OIGAES
family Trade Our Specialty,

H. D.
fi N. 5USSBX ST.# DOVER.

A 8lni.dat<I Itrmndy, sold TOT 25 yonra. T.n-
domed b.r I»li,r*Iei«n«. f-niHe*. ask Dniiwist
fur tlBIt'IIKSTF.U'tt KN4JI.1NII in ICiMi:iu>t
tloUl mfUiUlc IIOXCH, Healed wiili blim rtiilum.
liiUc no other. UIMT of jour DniRRtsf, or sciui
4 l t f I ' a v l i c l a n T c t l m c n i l i t l ^
autl nc»Ific( A»r tinttttH, by return 3
1U.000Testimonials, Hold by all Druggists.

OKJOHHBTBR OHBMICAL 00.
HndUon Bquttre. 1'IIU-A., 1'A.

An Ordiimnce to Provide for an Elec-
tion of a Uecorder, an Alderman
and two Common Councilmcn and
two Justices of the Peace and two
Constables in the Town of Dover.

]lo it ordained by tlie Jltryor, Recorder,
Aldermen and ComiuoitCounLMltnett of Dover,
iw follon-S] to wit :—

SEC. 1. That nn election shall be held on
Tuesday, Ilia sixth tluy of May next, be-
tween Uie hours of six o'clock in the forenoon
ntid Koven o'clock in tho afternoon of said
day, in tho four election districts in tlio Town
of J)ovor ns designated mul established by an
ordinance passed aud urlopted by tlio Jluyor,
ltecordcr, Aldwnjpji iiiitl Coinmoji Cuiincit-
inen of Dover on the Hth day of August,
1M[), entitled "An oruinanvo to tliviiiu UJL*
Town of Dover iuto election districts mid to
fix and dcfiigiiat'j tlio boundaries thcrcoL," tov

l d Ca Hecoi-dor, ouo Alderman uud two Cummon
Counciliiien, to hold their rc&pevtiva ollleex
for two years : nlso two Justious of tbu Pcaco
und two Constables,

SEC. Ii. Tliftt for tbo purposes of BUR! elec-
tion all tlio lugal volcra residing vvi'thfn ttit-
ttret electiou district as dcsigntitcd aud cstal
lisbed by said ordiuaueu, may at saf
election cast their ballots at tho Engi,
House, situated on tho West sido of Kusso-
strcet, and a polling place Kball bo established
at said Engiue Uouse for that purpose. Tliat
nil legal voters residing- witliiu tbo secuml
election district as designated and established
by said ordinance, may tit said election wist
their ballots at tho ParltUotol, Kituuted on tbe
South side of Black well street, and n polling
plftco shall bo established nt said Park Hotel
for that purpose. That ail tfie legal voters
residing witliiu tbo third election district,
as designated mid established by baid ordin-
ance, may at said election east their ballots at
tbo storo room of A. H. Lovisou, corner of
East Blackwell and South Morris streets, and
a polling place shall bo established at suid
store room oE A. H. Levison for that
purpose. That all the legal voters resid-
ing within the fourth election district, as
designated nud established by said ordinance,
way at said election cast fcueir ballots at tbo
store-room of P. \V. Swackbamer, Ho. &y
EasC Bkckircll streot, and a polling placo
shall be established at Enid No. 83 East Black-
well street for tlmfc purpose.

SEC. y. That District Boards of Regis-
try and Election, duly appointed by tho
County Board of Elections of tho County of
Mbrris, for tho lirst, second, third and
fourth election districts of tbo Town of
Dover sball constitute the Boards of Registry
and Election iu said first, second, third nud
fourth election districts each respectively,
and shall net as judges, inspectors and olorks
of said election in said election districts each
respectively, and sball conduct tho election
provided for in this ordinance, in conformity
with the act of incorporation of tbe Town of
Dover and with the provisions of an act of
tlio Legislators of tli<3 State of 2*ow Jersey,
entitled "An act to regulate elections," ap-
proved April 4tu, iStfS, and the several eup-
ilomentfi thereto and amendments thereof
ipplicable to towns ns municipal corporations.

SEC. 4. That tbo Clerk of tlio Town of
Dover sball set up in tbo polling places desig-
nated in tho four election districts of tbo
town each respectively, proper booths and
railings and shall provide oiHcial envelopes
and ballots for use at said election, ac-
cording to the directions anil provisions of
;he laws of this State, regulating suchi'lec-
liotiSf and shall nlso give notice of the
,ime. placo and purpose of holding such
ilectioQ and of tlio oillces to bo filled
ibcreat as required by law ; aud said Boards
3f Begfetry and Election respectively shall
canvas tho votes cast at said election and
;ertffy and make returns thereof under their
oath of office in all things as is required by
tho laws of this State regulating elections ;
and the Clerk of tbo Town of Dover sball
file such certificates and returns as mny bo
made to him, and report tbe same to tho
Jommon Council of Dover at its first regular
leetiijcnoxt after Eoid election.
Passed this 21st day of April. W0:

HARRY S. frET
ttest: Mayor.

LORENZO D. TILLTEH, Town Clerk.

s-trtet: tl.vw. J-Jnsterly up the center of Will-
i;inj "trc.'i. to the renter of Academy street;
tiit'iiL-o KurtlHM'ly and Easterly along tbe
cvnhr of Arndi-my street to tbe center of
fr'ti.MH'l j-tr(;it; thence Easterly up Second
Mrt-et. U) t'i'- f-iitt.-r of Vyram btreet; thence
N'orthDrly up ill" centre of Iiyram Btreet to
th<i a tit;-.; UJ Jsit»( f,t.r.-f-t where it iatereects
liyiTiin street; ihence Southerly up the center
of Hrst i-in-iit u> its intersection with Penn
uvwiiuj; th'jii'-'i We.sterly along the center of
J'LDII avciiueto a jKiiur,iviiere it crosses the
(.•ij:'i;(jriiiC L;;i!:::!:i.ry o£ Dover, near the Cnon-
r<><\ IIUCSK; tlifjicu Westerly and Northerly
iiliiii^ tlio (;(.n'j«jrut« lino of Dover to the point
wlicrc ii• corners in JJ!ti'*kwell street in front
ol >St. llftry't* Ilull and being a corner of the
first eliii/li'mdiritricT ubovu described; thence
KaKterly iilojig the center of Blackwell street
to theeenier of Warren street ami place of
beginning; amMjring tho same territory
knuwu us tlie ''S'jiiond "Wnrcl" shall conati-
(uto 1 he Wewud Klection District.

And ull that part of the territory of the
Town of Vavvr uliicli i« within the Ymes,
boundaries mid limits following, to wit: Be-
ginniiiK in tin! center of titackweli street and
of Warren struct whero Ihyy cross each other
ami thcuee runnim; 8c»utu along tbe center
of Warren street to Dickerson street; aud

ct! KoiiUi-westoriy along the center of
Orchard street to the Orchard Street Ceme-
tery ; thcii'-o f ollowiTi;; the outside line of Baid
"uoinetory Easterly and Southerly and South-
v. c-ttwimlly t o thu center of Spruce street, near
tlic HwisA Jniitlin^ mill; thence Southerly
ulwip: tlie renter of Spruro street to thoceater
of WiJiJijin street; tftc-jjee Easterly up the
center of Vvilliani street to the center of •
Aaulemy ttruet; thence Northerly and East-
erly along the center of Academy street to
thuceutra of Second street; tlieiico Kaatflriy
up the center c*£ Hecond street to the center
of Jjyrnin f.lroef; thence Northerly up tbe
center of Uynun street, to tho center of First
t i i t ; tliiMico Koutherly up tlie centre of First

et to its intei-scctiou with Penn avenue;
thence Westerly ulong the center of Penn
avenue, to tho point where it crosses the eor-
poratu boundary of Dover, npnr tbe Coonrod
louao: thfiUcelCastand North-easterly nlong
Llio boundary lino of the Town of Dover
to IJJD point where it crosses Bluckwell
;treet Nortltcrly of tho B., L. and IV. car
;iiojw; thouco Westerly alou^ tho center of
Hlai'kwcll street to Warren utreet find place
of beginning; and being tlio same territory
known (is tlie "Third Ward'* shall constitute
ho Third Election District.
And nil that part of thu territory of tbe

Town of Uovor which ia within the lines,
boundaries and limits following, to wit: Be-
fuuing In tho center of Morris street and
laclcwcll street where they cross each other;

iheiieo running Bust along tho center of .
illnokwell street to a point whore the
.loundary Huoof tUo Town of Dover crosses '
Il lkwel! street Nortberly of the D., L. and
W. car shops; thonco following the boundary
lino of Bovar1 northerly and north-westerly*'

Uio point where it crosses Mt. Hope avenue,
r tho reslthnco ot Itlra. Cooper; thence

•r'outh-pjiiitcrly nlong tho center of Mount
cj hvoMiio to .ifcFarlan street and con-
rK Uience across Jle^arlan street in a

,f rai'sht HUD South to tbo center of thoBIorris
Hindi, opposite tho center of Bergon streot,
,henco Wuutli-westerly along the ceuter oc
.lie canal to tlio point, whoro the center line
jf Morris street would cross it; thence South
Uonj? tho center line of Morris street to the
center of Jjluckwell street and place of be-
;inuinS! and boiug tho same territory
nownos tjjo "Fmirth AVard" shall const!
site the Foiirth 321ocLion District,

LOIIENZO D. TltLYKB
Town Clerk

NOTICE

Special Election.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
For the guidauco of voters tho boundaries

if tho respective, election districts of Dover
.re here given:
That all tho territory and area withiutht3

corporate limits of the Town of Dover, in tho
County of. Morris, shall bo aud the name is
hereby divided into four election districts as
!ollows, to wit :

All that pavt of the territory of the Town
f Dover which is within tho lines, boniid-
rics and limits following, to wit: Begin-

ning in center of Blacltwoll street and of
Morris street, where they cross each other;
thencu running North along tho center of
ilorris street to the center of the Morris
laiml; thence North-easterly along tho center
if tlio Mania.canal to a point ivhich is oppo-
ito to tho center of Bergen alreet, where it
ibutsupon tho said canal \ tlicnce North in a
itvaight lino to the center of Mt. Hope avenue

hero it connects with Mel'nrlaii street;
jenco North and Nortberly nloug tho ceuter
if lit. Hope avenue to a point whuro it crosses
ho boundary lino of Dover, near the house of
»Irs, Cooper: thence following the boundary
ine- of tho Town of Dover North-westerly
intl Westerly to tho point where it corners iu
Jlockwell stree't in front of St. Mary's Hull;
tlicncp Easterly along the center of Black-
tveH street to tho center of Morris street and
place of beginning; and being the same terri-
ory known ns tho "First Ward," shall con-

stitute tho First Election District,

And all that part of tho territory ot tho,
Town of Dover which is within the lines,
boundaries and limits following, to wit: Be-1
'inning in tho center of Blaekwell street mul
if Warren streot where they cross each other;;
.hence- running South along tho center of
Warren street to Dickerson street; ncd thence :

South-westerly along tho center of Orchard
itrcottotUoOrchurdSti^otCeinotnry; thenc
'ollowi-TiET tho outsido HUB of wild cbinolery
lasterly and southerly autl south-westwanlly
o tho center of Spruce street, near tho Swiss
mittiugmUl; thence southerly along thu cen-
er of Sprueo street to the router of William

Jnyor, Itfifwrcfar, Aldermen and Coal
non Councitmon of Dover, having by a reso
itinn duly p^sud on the 14th day of A pril( ,

JWJa, uu«l amended, on the 21stday of April, *
M'02, ordered and appointed that an election
•)f tho Jef̂ ttl efectoi'3 of tho Town of Dover
jlmll b.i ln-lil on Tuesday, the Oth day of Mny /
uQT.t, l'.HJi?, nz tha places of holding tbe annual *
charter election in Raid town, as hereinafter
desj^ufitetl, britween tho hours of one o'< lock
in tlio iii t<jrnO'"n oiifl six o'clock in the after-
noon ot mid day to determine whether a sum
n£ monny in addition to the 100,000 berefe fore
voted to bo rnip?d shull bo raised for thB pur
P'ufoot eoostrueting the wnter nrorks, and fur
hishinR Qiiflicient water for doniestio ufies L

and for extinguish merit of fires in all paf fcsof
tbo town, and for fully completing the m ater .
worhs by tlio Wafer Commissioners, and It t
s", uliat.fium not GxetieriinR with tho Buid Bum
of $00,00(1, in the wholfi $300,000, under the pro-
vision end in pursuance of an act of the Leg- l

islature of the ytate of Now Jersey, entitled
"An net to enable incorporated.towna to con
struct water works for the extinguishment nf i
fires and supply tho inhabitants thereof with
pure aud wbolot ome water," paesed Marr»h 5,
]SS4,und tbe several supplements and amend
men(n thereto. And said Councilman having
recommendefl that S7O,O0O additional be
raised for auch purpoats by such election. x

Themtore public notion ia hereby given
that uu el ecu on of tho legal electors of tlm
Town of Dover will be held in tbe set oral
election districts of tho town at the polling
ptece.s therein as fixed and1 established by t rdt
nance, on Tuteday, tbe fiixth day at May
next, 1902, betweou the hours of one o'c lock
In the afternoon aud six o'clock in the after-
IOOII of said day for tho purpose of determin
ng wbtther or not« n add itional sum of money

over und above the $60,000 heretofore appro
printed for the Dover Water Bonds, not to
exceed however on the whole the sum oC
$300,000, for thn purpose of constructing tbe
Wover Water Works and furnishingsuBBciont
miter tor domestic I'.PS and for the extin-
guishment o£ tlrfsin nil partsof town and for
ully completing the mid works, by too Water

Commissioners, and If BO, what Bum.
Til-.- polls iu said election will bo opened at

tlio hour of one o'clock in the afternooi of
said day and close nt the Iiour of sir o'clock
,n tbfi afternoon of paid day.

The election will be by ballot. Two ballots
will be furnished each voter, one ia favor and
iho other against the question submitted
tinch eleotiou Bhnll be conducted by the
proper election officers ot the town for the
tiiuo then beiug, and in the manner regnlat
iQR elections therein.

Said election will be held in tbe following
places: • "

In District No. 1, in said town, at Bnglne
House, North Sussex street.

In District No. 2, ia said town, a t 'Park
Hotel, West Blacfcwcll and Warren Btreets

Iu District No. 3, iu snid town, at store-
room of A. A. Levison, south east corner of
•Eust Blackcveli p.ntl South Morris streets. '

In District No! 4, in said town, at the store
•oora ot P. W. ywackhamer, No." 53 East
Blaekwell gtreet.

LORKXZO D. TlI.LYKH, *
Clerk of the Town of Dover

PROPOSALS FOR WATER WORKS
DOVER, N. J., April 1], 1003

Scaled propOEnls, nddressBd to D. R. Hum
mor, C/erfc, endorfiad "Proposals for Water
Works," will ho received by the Water Com-
tnis?ioncrs of tlio Town of Dover, N. J., until
13 o'clock roon an •

SATURDAY. MAY 10, 1903,
for furaisliing all the pipes, valves, hydn nta
nnrt nil nther material und labor, and d< IHE
tlie work required to extend tlie present sya-
tem ot supply nn.l distribution of water la
tho Town ut Dover, N. J. The work requires
1 ptimpinfi station with duplicate pumra. nlaa
ibnut 1,400 torn of pipe and Bpecials, and 59
jdrimLa
Pl'tui) and Bpeeifipations can be seen and

infoi'tun' ion obtained at the office of D R
Hummer, Clerk, nfttT April 18, 1002.

Tbo VVutfr Cuiumltsionfrs uerebv resorra
tlio rifiht 10 reject ony or nil bids or to accect
nay Hi which in that judgment will ha for
tho bent interwta of the town.

l i d * to ttio txtenl ol 25 jicr cent of tfift
imted cost vt the lahor, or of 10 per cent

of tho estimated cost of materials required
ray at the option of the Water Commli'
Eiouere, bo rr quired of tfco party to whom the
contract is awarded.

Cash, or a certified ohccfe, mndo parable to
10 Watvr Commissioners, for ouo thmiMrrt
100000) t($1,000.00), must uccompany each bid M a.

guarantee that in ea«a thn contracl In »
ftwwcfcd, the party will within one woek
after DotiUcfttlon ot award, execute said oan
trnct or forfeit Bfiid caah or check.

By order of tbe Water Commissioners of
.ho Town oF Dover, N. J . w

A. CANI-UELD, Engineer

HENRY F. MEEKER,
UNDERTAKER,

SUCCASUHHA, J .
J.R.Diilryiupla, undertaker and embalmor'

J Dover, will nttoml to nil calls andwlll
W?6 R(l! charge of fudor^l^, (Wini
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Health
" For 25 years I have never

missed taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla
every spring. It cleanses niy
blood, makes me feel strong, and
does me good in every way. '—
John P. Hodnette, Brooklyn, N.Y.

Pure and rich blood
carries new life to every
part of the body. You
are invigorated, refreshed.
You feel anxious to be
active. Youbecomestrong,
steady,courageous. That's
what Ayer's Sarsaparilla
will do for you.

11.001 bollle.

Alk your doctor wbat he thinks of Avert
Sirintiftrtns. He knows ftli abouttMsgnnd
old lamilT medicine. Follow lilt idvlceuul

DAN CUPID, |
CHAUFFEUR!

By Lilian C. Paichol

Copyright, 11)01, by Lilian C. Faaclial

"Society, frivolity, charity, and the
greatest of these is charity."

Anlce covered a rosebud mouth, linl
blown Into a yawn, with a sloveil hand
as she stood in argumentative attitude
before the flickering gas log.

"I'm sick of the first two, lady moth
er. Therefore will I practice charity.'

"Well," said her mother plaintively
tnkiug up a novel, "do ho careful with
that automobile. Don't let it run awny
with you. You'll get smallpox or gome*
thing down in that awful ghetto, as
you call It. And be sure to change
your clothes before"—

But her tall, willful daughter was al-
ready half way down stairs. Tausing
In the hall and thrusting her hands In-
to the sleeves of her long rttglan, she
said:

"Go back to my room, Celeste, and
bring me the violets to wear."

"Oul, mamselle, but ze violets have
faded since yesterday. Ze pink roses
go better wiz miladi's gown."

Miss Anice repeated her order more
imperatively. She would bnve told
you' that she detested dictation and
pink teas.

Dr. Harvey had been guilty of the
first in an eminent degree. In con-
sequence he was carrying round a re-
turned diamond ring in close proximity
to a very heavy heart, which had also
been declined with thanks, as though
It were an unavailable manuscript.

Charity covers a multitude of heart-
aches. Therefore was Hiss Anice
speeding on errands of mercy this clear
December day.

And the fateful Juggernaut car
which had ridden ruthlessly over two
fond hearts and brought about this
state of affairs was no other than the
little white electric runabout which
was now carrying her ghettoward.

"Harvey was always so superior!"
she thought scornfully as she pressed
down en the accelerator and shot
around Deadman's curve, narrowly
grazing a policeman and scattering his
convoy of pedestrians. "I can run the
White Arrow as well as he can." For
their quarrel had been brought about
by, a difference of opinion as to her
qualifications as rbneffeur.

To be sure, the little Jewish newsboy
to whom she was playing Lady Boun-
tiful was laid up with a pair of smash-
ed toes as a result of a contested right
of way, la the encounter her auto-'
mobile bad come out on top In every
sense of the word and had been since
gallantly carrying supplies to a de-
feated foe whose wounds the farsee-
lng parents did not allow to heal too
rapidly.

"But of course everybody has to
learn to be anything," she comforted
herself, not choosing to remember that
Harvey had counseled her to wait till
she did learn before venturing out of
th& park, "and papa gave me the
Wiite Arrow only In October. I think
I've doue pretty well In that time."

She sighed when she thought how
long It had been, because It was only
the week after that Harvey— Oh,
flearl Ana he had hinted about a
pearl necklace for her birthday!' Now,
among her tiresome gifts, not one from
him, not even a bunch of flowers-
he who had sent her violets every dayl
But she blushed as she glanced down at
those tucked under her coat lapel.

She was winking so fast to keep the
tears back that she did not see the nu-
merous warning symptoms of the great
lowereast side, the hundreds of chil-
dren, abundant riches of tbe poor. Be-
coming mistily conscious of a gurgling
iquall stopped half way down a baby
throat, she looked back and saw a
sprawling Infant In her wake.

The White Arrow had gone complete-
ly over the child, "straddling" It neat-
ly, so she picked him up more frighten-
ed than hur t After comforting him
.with some of Ikey's confectionery sup-
plies she rode on, leaving him with
round eyes still staring tearfully and
rounder month peacefully stuffed with
raisins.

lv Arrived at last In Hester street, Bhe
[ /checked brake and lever In front of the

tenement where Ikey abode. She wns
' a t once swarmed upon like a queen bee

by hordes of children to whom the dal-
ly visit of the -white, horseless buggy
.was a great event

I t la sad to relate that -with all her
.vaunted capability as an autorlst Mis-
tress Anice forgot a small but very im-

, portant matter. She went up stairs
'loaded with good things to gladden the
heart of Ikey and his numerous rel-

i atlves and forgot to take from Its
socket the little running plug of the
,Whlte Arrow. With that tiny key safe

* in her chatelaine bag the capacity for
mischief In the combination of small
boy and automobile was reduced to a
minimum.. Her electric horse would

,te hitched "faBt- But with that brass
ping lurking impishly lu Its biding
place behind the leather apron of the

'seat and' with'Ilttie Mose Budlnsky's
'bump of curiosity much inflated tbe

"Yu'ri- iifraid!"
What Juvi'ullc bosom ever failed t<

ivsponil to Hint b.-ittl' IT.VV
Moio scrciuilih'il ii|> ilit- l'l;:. fat cu.«h

[ulll'll WllCl'i.
••Dei' loiily vvd IVr i:s nor tor tc-cli

till" warnc;! anoUii'l' stolidly, while a
third. I'uulljusly Uncivil the shining
unlit I'.veof I he foiv liclil.

Most" stood it]) and grasped til
bright slocrlng lovor. It niovod and
tbe front whoi'ls with it. bumping vi-
ciously into tin1 shins of the boy who
had questioned the courage of Mose.
whereupon Unit young geutleman
laughed triumphantly and sat down
comfortably on the soft leather scat
his grimy face, touelcd black lair und
greasy garments luiliuroiisly out of
place among the luxurious cushion;
His elbow etnieU thy controller han-
dle. There was new food for investiga-
tions. Mose investigated. The White
Arrow started obediently down the
street.

Miss Anice was descending the rlcU
ety stairs amid a shower of blessings
when she heard n shout below.

"•\Vhat's wrong?" she demanded of a
pttntlng clujd.

"Yer libtrymoble!" he gasped. "It's
run—off—wld Mose!"

When Anico reached the pavement,
breathless and pule, she could see
down the narrow street a runnway au-
tomobile, with a frightened bnrcheud-
ed boy clinging to the spat and scream-
ing frantically.

She ran blindly after him, dizzy
with visions of a sickening collision on
the street car Wne a few blocks nivny.
A burly policeman joined in tbe chase,
and recruits swarmed up, seemingly
from the ground.

Suddenly a tall young man in a long
ulster appeared nrouud the corner
nhend of the Hying White Arrow.

"Jam your lever back!" he shouted.
But poor Mose was too frightened to
obey. He only clung tighter to the
controller, pushing it to the third
notch. The carriage shot forward. As
It bowled toward the tall young man
he sprang out almost directly In its
path.

He waited till It sped alongside, then
quick as a flash flung himself on the
rear of the auto. Grasping the pro-
jecting axle, he swung himself up,
then reached iver the back of the seat
and seized tut ouutrollcr.

"Lift your foot," he commanded.
Mose, with face very white under its

dirt, obeyed meekly.
"Now, youngster, where did you get

this machine?"
The tall yonng man seated himself

calmly, backed the runabout slowly
and turned It around, following the
direction of Mose's trembling finger.

Miss Anlce was waiting to receive
them at the crossing.

"Oh, Harvey—you," she sold, then
very dlgnlfledly: "Thank you very
much, Dr. Glvlns. I had no idea"—

'I wns down below hero to GOO a pa-
tient." He bowed gravely as he de-
scended from the carriage.

"In Hester street?" she queried.
"Yes," be said, meeting her glance

unflinchingly. "I have several in this
region, Ikey Meemsteln among them."

He did not deem it necessary to add
that be also had practiced charity only
since October.

'Shall I assist you up, Miss—Anlee?"
the last as he caught sight of the
fnded violets.

She followed the direction of his
glance and blushed furiously.

'There was no card with them"—
she excused weakly.

"But you kuew they were mine,
didn't you, Auice, dear?"

"Yes, I thought so," she said very
softly.

Then she bravely flew the flag of un-
conditional surrender.

"Won't you please take ran home,
Harvey. I don't think I can manage
the White Arrow very well—yet."

His face lit up joyfully as he swung
Into tbe sent beside her. His left hand
was upon the controller, but his right
disappeared under her raglan sleeve.

The Pnffan.
Peter was dying, and be had been a

riend of mine as long as I could re-
member. He had gone to work under
ground at the age of seven. He had
never been properly fed. Every day he
had come sweating to the surface after

climb of 200 fathoms, had changed
and walked a couple of miles to his
lean, cheerless cottage. Now be was

fifty-five, and be looked seventy, and
heart and lungs had given out Ho
knew thnt he was near the end and
till kept his philosophy, n e was ns

honest a man ns ever lived, and It had
ften seemed strange that he was al-

most the only men In that village of
Methodists who had ,no religion. He
ay dying and wns content except for
:he fact that he could no longer enjoy
obacco. One day I sat by his bed

when the doctor came. He was a shy
man and a very earnest Christian, and

was fond of Peter. I knew that he
bad something he was desperately anx-
ious to say, and I wns on the point of
taking uiy leave when he spoke, drop-

ing, ns one did with Peter, into the
Id caressing dialect:
"Where do 'ee think you'm goln' to,

Peter, when you do die?"
Peter looked up at him with the

kindliest of smiles. "Dunnaw, doctor;
iut 1 never knew a horse yet that
ouldn't get n bit o' grass somewhere."

—Academy.

Like Mother Used to Make
Save all the boiling, chopping, seed-

ing, peeling and mixing of the old way
by using

NONE SUCH
MINCEMEAT

The experience of generations has
made "None Such" a boon to the
busy housewife.

A ten-cent
package
makes two
pies

or two
fnli.y
FRUIT
CAKES

very
delicious FRUIT
PUDDING.

Try the recipe
for Hermit Cookies,
printed on [iacl:age.

ftlcrrell-Solile Co.',
Syracuse, N. V.

In Millinery.iWaists, Suits, Gents'tand Bojs' Clotbing, $5.00 worth, $10.
in stamps.

The Important Event of the Season!
Important to yon because new, choice goods are embraced ; because quantities and varieties are
great nnd plentiful. A careful comparison of Values will prove most emphatically and decisively
that this sale will surpnss any other held in this vicinity. There is reason back of it. Great suc-
cesses do not come by "chance. Extra efforts were employed toward securing better qualities and

choicer garments than were ever before offered for the money.

Exceptionally Strong Values in Wash Fabrics, Lawns, Dimities,
Batists, Madras,.Etc.

v ^ . For Saturday, May 3d, from 9 to U.A. M.,4
^ 5 i L 3 0 to 2.30 P. M.. 7.30 to 8.30 P. I" ^

75 pieces Lawn,'J!4 in., regular 7 and 8c, nt 2 ^ 0 per yard, ' Hundreds of yards in dress lengths
at these figures.

10c values at 6Kc 12J4c values j i t Syic Taffetas, Moires, Louisines, Peau de Soio,
10c values at 9'^c 25c vnlues'nt 14c will sell nt these prices :

39c Silk Dimities 250 " Striped Wash Silks at 35c
Only a limited amount of these specials to a 36c Lomsines at 23c

jiurchuser. COc Tnffetns at 47 C
8i)e Tnffetns at 69c

SILKS AT UNHEAKD OF PEICES. $1 50 Peim do Soie at 98c
We have made a special purchase of over one 75c Moires nt 59c

thousand yards, in nil the leading iinds, $1.26 Moireo nt 89c

Wonderful Offers in Ladies' and Children's Outer Garments.
Separate Dress Skirts in Broadcloths nnd Venetians.

All $2.98 Skirts for $1.98 All $8.00 Skirts at $5.69
All 3.98 Skirts for $2.79 All over $1.98 iigurod and plain color Skirts
All 7.00 Skirts for $4,98 in all colors for !)8c.

Tailor-Made Suits.
$4.98
9.80
7.98

A child's S7.00 trimmed Venetian Suit, sizes 10 to 14, for

A Lady's $12 and $14 suits in all styles, for

A Lady's $10 suit for

All $22.50 garments, full silk lined,

in Eton, Blouse and Gibson effects,

Misses' and Children's $2 Jackets for $1,29,

$10 Silk Long Coats, handsomely lined, for $7,49.

Lady's $10 Silk Jacket at $6.49.

Lady'B $6 Silk Tucked Jacket nt $3.98,

Ladies' Broadcloths and Venetinns,

in Etons and Bloiue effects,

regular $fi and $8.98 values,

SOMETHING ABOUT MILLIRSERY.
The fact is so patent that even those who are loath to confess it, admit the suporiority of our

Trimmed and Untrimnied Hat displays. Hundreds of different kinds, priced now ns you expect
to find them at a season's end. Trimmed Hat -wonder, all our pattern hats at half price. A Co-
lonial trimmed ready to wear hats, regular $1.49 styles at 98c. Saturday only all fine flowers at
our Saturday bargain prices. An extensive line in Ribbons, Laces, Chiffons, Mouseline Braids,
Ornaments, Flowers and Folinge at exceptional values.

White and Colored Waist Bargains.
In Batiste, India Linen, Mercerized Lawns, Madras, and in fact everything to be fourd in any

up-to-date store. One Special Waist,-for Saturday only, at 18o.

Prices in colors from 49o to $2.98. "White, from 69c to $4 ,98 .

In Silk we offer a great inducement in Lusciene, in black and colors, for $2,69.

Moirss, Taffetas and Peau de Soie, from $3.98 up, in Tucked and Gibson effects.

May Sale of Clothing for Men, Boys and Chil-
dren at Cut Prices.

MEN'S ENTRANCE ON MORRIS STREET.
Men's Suits in great variety and low prices, from $3.98 to $10,00. Tweeds, Worsteds

Diagonals and Serges, all sizes, all colors.
Youths' and Boys' from $1,49 to $4,80.

Children's in Vestees, Blouses, Norfolks, two and three piece Suits from $1,25 to $3,50,
Men's Pants from 98c to $3.50.
Boys' Wash Suits 49c and up.

GENTS' FURNISHINGS, HATS AND CAPS.
Five cases Men's Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers at 25c each, special 39c value. Five cases

fine ribbed Shirts and Drawers at 44c each, good 69c value.

Men's Hats, all styles and colors, at 49c. Boys' light Felt Hats at 49c each.
New Ties, new Hose, new Dress and Working Shirts.

SHOE STYLE AND COMFORT.
Our stock of shoeB increases""daily, our sales-are numerous,

our customers are satisfied, we are pushing ahead as the sea-
son, advances!

Men's Shoes, good solid leather, plain toes, also toe caps
on different lasts, at $1,75, $2.00 and $2.25.

Men's Working Shoea at $1 ,00 and $1.25. None better.

Ladies' Fine Dress Shoes at $1.69, $2.00 and $2.50.
Ladies' Shoes at $1.25 and $1.39.
Boys' Shoes, best wearing shoes to be had for boys that are

hard on shoes, from 8}i to 13J^ at $1.00 pair, better grades
and finer goods $1,25> from 2j4 to 5}4 $1,50.

Girls'Fine Patent Leather, Kid Top Shoes, all sizes, from 89c to $1.50- Girls'School
Shoes $1.00 and $1.25. All kinds in Colonial Sandals and Oxfords for Ladies and Children.

16 East Blackwell, Cor. Morris St , Dover, N. J.

ESTABLISHED 1880

GEORGE E. VOORHEES,
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

Hardware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS^
SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS

P. W. SWACKHAMER

S3 East Blackwell Street

DOVER. N. J.

Plumbing, Steam Fitting,

Tin and Sheet Iron Work

aeaeral Jobbing Promptly Attended to

FOR SALE.

Houses to l

JAMES T. ECKIJART,
BAKKR BuiLnnra,

kw^w^

SHERIFF'S SAl.t.
]K CiiANc i-i-.v or >*i;w JEIIHE'

IMWWII Jnm»« II I'nvi--, cimipldlnunt. nnd
I'Ulip J N<uvirr)ol ,-i..il Mis. Phlltp J^

sale' o7'n'" '-r- ' 'iii |ji'iTiiif.s. licttiruable
tuOclolk.-twiii/A. 1). 1-t-S.

H. W. HUNT, Sol'r.

1>Y virtue of tl»' above rt/itwl writ of fieri
) incius in my hands, I flmll expose for

-n'" -it DuiJic vemlu'J " t the Courl House in
Mwi'-NtWn, K. J. ™

JIOIiT/A", tiie liili ( W of "-*"!" I><*
A 1) V.'Oi, between i'"1 hours of 1- W- uud
rt o'el'o'-k J' JU Hi:!', is to fcay nt; two o'clock
ill tho" afternoon i.f raid day, oil the follow
in" Jr--i-rll«'i li.ls'or p-irccN of land tiuioto
iii1li.."to'Vii'lii|iof Mount Oiivp, in the county
..I.Morris owl fc'lu'tf "f New Jn-si'y, butted,
bounded und de-ciii'cdns follows:

Hr'ciiH itt a stak'^ nnd sionrs at til" tool
of tin- hill v-hi'!-<! furnii-rly stood « t'laclt onl
tree the f 'line beiui: corner to lands formerly
owirnl l>y l'i'tfr Me!,'ion-, now owned by
Aniz-'y t*to"cii!i niiJ runs thence first ulon/;
his line nnrth liay-H'ven iK-reco west, four-
iwu c-hnius to a corner i" tho fence, oleo
S'"lliccb' corner : (-) wmtli, thirty nino do-
i>rci'« n ri-t, one chnin nud twwity-Mi links to
•iumfK • tlu-iK:̂  W) toulti, tbirty-s*i" at i i one-
iiulf(ipkn'i.'3 " ts t , two fhuiiis nnd fifty-four
links to'stwiM ; thence (4) south twenty-tbreo
III'KITCH west, one chain and thirty-five links
to ttonfS ; thenop i.i) Eontli eleven and ono-
liuartf-r ii-*Krt'CB uist, one chain and fifty-six
links to flouts: tlien™ (15) north, forty-two
ilecrcts we.it, nino clmins and twenty-one
links, corner in the south side of tho rood,
nino link" from a cherry tree ; tlience U)
south, forty-seven df|;reiH vest, one chain to
t,toiH>3 ; lli?r,«- (S) north, twonty-twa nnd a
ouarter dc^rcfR wtat, three chains and oinbty-
two links to stouts und Make on the south bank
o( MuM.'nnttcoilg froslt, distant thirty-tivo
ftet from an njiplo tr.ift in a course north,
forty and thrr-e-^iinrtui1 rlrjji-cea west there-
from; theiico ('.)) <>r>:s.ilng ralil creek north,
twenty-four degrees fctist, six clmiufi and i'or-
ly-fivo Hnf:s to tho southwest corner of the
chutnientof tho railroad bridge; tlienee (101
uloiiK tho foutlieayUirn boundary of railroad
uortli, (lfl-y-eiplit ilclilecs cast, twenty-ttireo
chains und forty-elu'lit links to stone corner;
thenee (11) north, sixty scvou itegrees east,
eleven cliains and thirly on« liulis; thenco
(12) north, stventy-Xour degrees east, seven
cliiiins and thirty-six links to a stal:e and
stones in sontlua-t boumlory line of said rnil-
rond lands, also co: ner to land ntill owned by
said Joseph Mitchell! thence (13) south, twen-
tystvr-ii nnd a qunrtcr dfgrci-s easf, tweuty-
ono cliaiiift i!ii(l liiuety-teviii 3inli3 along said
Mitchell's land t̂ i a corner in line of whole
tract; thence (14) south, liftty-two aod a half
de^nes west, thirly chains and tighty-four
links to tho jjaco of hesinuing, containing
on1? iiundred oeres of Jnnd:

IRA W. COitY, ex-Sheriff.
Dated April S, MI02.

EnA nnd Express. P. P. 814 40

SHERIFF'S SALE.
IN CHANCERY o r N E W JERSEY.

Wherein ("jrns W. Carpenter is complainant
yiid Ciiur.icfi A. Crist adorn, Adeliiio B.
LYHadora, Mabel K f'ri&t'idora, Mnry E.
Cri&tadora, 1'lmmn Cristftdora and llobert
Curtis uro defendants. Fi. fa. for sale of
njoilgsged pivmises. Returnable to Muy
term, A. D. 11)02.

& ~\Y, ELUCOTT, Sol'r.

By virtue o£ the niiovo stated writ of fieri
fnciua in my hands I shall oppose for sale flt
public venaiio oft the CourtHouRe in Morris-
town, N. J.i oa

MONDAY, the IDth day of MAY

u-'Xt, A. B. 1WJ3, between tlio bours of 12
o'clock noon and G o'clnck in tbe afternoon,
tlint is to pp.y at two o'clock in tho nftrrnoou
of caifi day, nil the fnllowinK described tract
nr parcel of land nnd premises eituatt*, lying
nud h?iuj* in tho T«wu o£ Dover, in tbe
County of Morria and Btute of Now Jersey.

]3eing part; of ihe tract of laud conveyed to
Jiimcs Ii. Neighbour by deed from Moses
Blonchfiri^, Muster in Cimncery, January 8,
18S?0, aud recorded In Morris Records in Bool;
(i 10, p;igs 488 &o., end thcuco conveyer! to
OHO Eplu-aim LindfilBy rnd Frank H Lindnlcy
by deed from Jtime? U. Koi'i>hbour nnd wife,
Jiinufiry 17tl?. JSS(). Booh G-10, piigo ,150 & c ,
tmd tho lot thereby surveyed. Begins ot ft
corner on tbo west RMU of Hmkon street and
distant three hundred U'vt from the southwest
(iionlnvfrsi) corner or' Metidow street mid runs
tbenco (I) alone tliolinnof snkl Hudnoa street
norfii one hiiiidrod feet more or less to tbe
towing p-,th of tbe M»rns Canul; thenco (2)
alotiK Lte same wmtli sf;votity-sovon degree*
and forty-nine minutts west one hundred and
two fuel, IUI ro or Its?, near to the northwest
coruer o£ tha burn now s'nndluK QIOUR the
towing path of the wild ATon is Canal, thence
(3) south eiRlity-one leet ami B!X inches more
or less to the first lino of tho whole lot de-
scribed in suid deed from said Neighbour and
wife above mentioned, thence (-1) eaaC one
hnndivd feet to tlm place of beginning.

Dated April 15, liny
CHARLES A. BAKER.

Chronicle aiid Era. ' p. f, $S.10

Homes Wanted.
diuilips willinp; to r.HVr n good homo to a

frienillcE3.Iroyor|;lrlrif tdmler age aai who
will roceivo tlie,child as u membero( the
foniilj mid giro it such corn unit trataiuR as
will lit it for a llfn of F.olf support anil use-
fulness, nro invited lo corret-ponfi wilh the
CMldren'H Alii mirl Protpctive Sucioty of tho
Orouges, Mo. 05 Ewj.v nvcuuo. Orange, K. J.,
A.'W. ABBOTT, t>i!cnt,-

of two to five days' duration,
are offered by the

NORFOLK, Ya.

OL0 POINT COMFORT, Va.

RICHMOND, Va.

WASHINGTON, D. C.
Steamers sail daily except Sunday at

3 p. m. from Pier 26, North River, foot
of Beach Street, New York.

Tickets, including meals and state
room accommodations, S13.00 and up.
wards.

For full information apply to.

Old Dominion Steamship Co.,

Si Bescli Street, New York, N. Y.

H. B. WALKER Traf. Mgr.

J. J. Bnowx, (J. p. A.

QEO. 0. CUMMINS, M. D.,
DrjAOKWELI, BTHKKT, SKAB V.'ABIUIC

DOVER, N. J.

I 8:30 to 0:30 A. U.
I 1 to S;30 p. M.

7 to 8:80 p, M
OPFIOB Houns i 1 to 8:30 p. M.

Mnlnrtal DIseaaea and RUeumatlain rooalv
spedol attention.

TJSWlTfR. HUMMER.
Roal Bstato ond Iu5nrnni;c> Agent

Office 07M The (Jeo. Blchnrd1. Co.'a S ort

DOVER K. J,

TIME TABLB.

IS EKFECr DEC US, m

TBAINS BKTWIEU DOVEa ASD K E f f

Loava
Dover

A. H.

4:4U
d 5:15*
d 0:25*

6:45
6:55*
7*3
8:03*

;
d !1:1S*
d«:42

11:14*
dll:SO
P. M.
12:15

d 1:15
i2

Arrive
New York

A.M.
7:20
6:50
7:50
8:30
8:20
9:10
»:20

10:30
10:50
11:40
P.M.
13:30
1:20

2:50
3:85
4:40
5:00
7:65
7:35
8:15
8:40

10:10
•*B:50 on Sunday

* Boontoa Brancb.

SAT
5:65

d 0:22*
d 8:40*
d 6 :55"
i 8:18*

Leave
New York

A.u,

4-.S0
7:10
B:IXH
8:10

illS:00 tu
P . .« .

d 1:10
1:30*

d

S
m

s*
5

4-.IK)'
4:30
5:15'

0:00
d(l:10'
d8:00
d8H5» tt*

CHESTER BRANCH

EAST.

l'M5

Chester ft-
Horton (J.53
Irools , , , , , , (j.fjQ
Buccasunna -Ini
Kenvil f:̂  :yrj
Port Oram y.'n }«S

Dover ,,,
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NEW JERSEY CENTRAL
Antnrselto ooal used eiolmtvely, |Mntb I

cleanliness and comfort,

• TIMK TABLE IN EFFECT KOV. 17, IIKI

TBAINS LBAVB DOVER A8 FOLLOW!

For New York, Newark and
Elizabeth, at 6:29 a. m,; 4.I0

5:25 p. in. Sundays, 5:34 p. m.' '

For Philadelphia at 0:29 a. nv
4:10,5:25 P-m. Sundays, 5:34p,n]

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove
Asbury Park and points on New
York and Long Branch Railroad
4:1pp. m.

For all stations to High Bridge
at 6:29 a. m.; 4:10, 5:25 p. m. Sun-
days, 5:34 p .m.

For Lake Hopatcong at 948,
a. m.; 6:56 p. m,

ForRockaway at6:53,10:34, a.m.;
6:07,7:25 p.m. Sundays, 9:11 a.m,

For Easton, Allentown and
Mauch Chunk at (6:29 to Easton)
a. m.: 4:10(5:25 to Easton) p. m,
Sundays, 5:34 p. m.

w. a. BESLER.

eeni Mgr.
.C. M. BUM',

Gen. Pans. Agt,

W. H. . SB. W. H. O A W L K I J E ,

GEO. V. VAN DEBVEBB.

THE W. H. CAWLEY CO,
.Suoeeesors to W. E , Cawley & Co,

SOLE AGENTS
(or and bottlers o(

BALLANTINE'S

Beers, Ales and Porters,
and manufaelnr'rs o( tho best

Soda and iVMinpral Waters.
SATISFACpON GUABANTEBD.

Call 49 A.', Orders received up lo 0 p.m.

(SOOOESBOBTO A. WIOHT0N)|

ESTABUBHBD IN IMS.

9 East Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.

. Plumbing, Gas Filling, Tinning.

Steam, Hot Water and Hot Air

All Kinds of Sheet Metal Work.

Dealer in Stoves/ Banges, Fur-

naces, Zinb, Copper, Sheet lead,

Lead Pipe, Pumpa, &o., all kinds of

Tinware and Kitohen Utensils, Be-

frigerators, Ice Cream Freezers, Oil

and Gasolene Stoves.

Give us'a call. Satisfaction guar-

anteed in prioe and quality.

At the oldest established business

house of thiB kind in Dover.

Dover Lumber Co.
Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.

DEALERS IN

B U I M G MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS.
Loir' r, Sash, Blinds^ Doors, Mould-
£S, etc., Bracket and Scroll Sawing

done to order. Best Lehigh and Scran-
ton Coal. Split and Block Wood. Blue
Stone, Brick, Lime, Plasler, Cement,
Tile Drain Pipe, etc.

TELEPHONE NO. 30.


